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GOV. FREAR CANDIDATE FOR TWO

TOBACCO TRUST
TOBACCOChief Executive Announces

1

J"? !
I

mi
(Aattoclntrit rress Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 29. Tho
United States Supremo Court today do
elded that the American Tobacco Com-
pany and Its subordinates, including
tho big English corporation, is a com
binatioti In restraint of trade and Its
business Is dono in violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- act. Tho case was
sent to the lower court, with directions
to endeavor to create conditions In har-
mony with the law on this point.

Ilio milt under tho Sherman anti-
trust law to dissolve tho
"Tobacco trust" was Instituted in
1907 in tho Circuit Court of tho Uni-
ted Slates for tho Southern District
of Now York. Tho proceedings wcro
brought by tho Department of Justice
against mnro thnn sixty corporations
nud n number of individual defendants
head by Jumps I) nuke.

The process qf organization of tho
combination alleged to bo unlawful
spread over many years. It began in
Jantmry, 1890. Then tho first Ameri-
can Tobacco Comptny wbs Incorpor-
ated for Ilio purpose. It is alleged, of
taking over tho business of five In-

dependent cigarette, plants.
(Continued on Page 4)

GOV'T. LOSES

"DRUG CASE"

(AftNOcintfi! rress Cable )
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 29. The

United States Supreme Court handed
down a decision today and affirmed the
decision of the Federal courts of Mis-

souri quashing the indictment against
A. Johnson under the purs food and
drugs aot. It Is hs'd that drugs may
legally be labeled cures even though
they aro ineffective,

Johnson was Indicated In the red-m- il

courts of Missouri It wuh alleged
that Johnson, doing business under tho
iinnip of u company, shipped, from ono
Btntu to another certain articles desig-

nated uh 'Citncerlno tablets," etc, tho
itulkuhu iinnii si Ii litis it tm fulin fi Mil inla.IUll Uu 11 IIIVII livau UIW i Him- -
leaning in mat tncy implied tno arti-
cles would euro unil were offectlvo In
bringing uhnut tho euro of cancer The
Indictment was qunshed on tho ground
that tho nuro food act was restricted
to prevention of misstatements about
Hie ingretliintH or drugs, una cllu not
Include tho prevention of misstate-
ments about their curative properties
The government appealed tho caso, tho
first to come under tho drug section
of tho famous act.

(Associated Tress Cahln )
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., May 29.

The Chutes, San Francisco's most fa-

mous amusement park, was burned
early this morning, and three persons
are known to havo lost their lives In

the flames. The loss Is a quarter of a
million dollars.

GERMANY SAID TO

FAVOJURBITRATION
r An lull d I'rtlui Cable )

WASHINGTON. D, C, May 20 It
It mporled hire thai Germany Is gen
trally favorable to the arbitration
eurssnunt.

Says He Has Policies To Work
Out For Territory that Need
Another Term For Completion;
Would Leave Office Now With
Plans Unfinished.
"I have naturally given the question some thought of late In view of the

fact that my term will explro by limitation in about half a year and tiie
question Is now come before the public and Is one whleh as far as I am
.concerned ought to be decided soon with reference to my own Interests and
those f the public.

"From my standpoint It is not altogether easier to decide now than It

was when I first accepted the offer of appointment. I accepted It reluct,
antly, well knowing the Inherent difficulties In the performance of the dut.
lei and objectionable features attached to the position. I accepted, how.
ever, because of the better opportunity the position seemed to offer for ae.
compllshlng something for the Territory. I have found the work very In.
tereitlng In this respect. For this smo reason in part, but more partlcu.
Jarly In order that the policies already framed and partially executed
might be carried far enough to be put on a firm basis, I am willing to con.
tinue a while longer in the office although as It appears to me now I

should probably not care to serve through another term.
"It rests of course with the President whether I shall riave the oppor.

tunlty to continue or not. I am not worrying about the matter myself
but If the President sees fit to re.appolnt me I shall, all things considered,
accept." Gov. Walter F. Frear.

Governor I'rcar nude tho foregoing

statement to the Bulletin this morn-

ing. It being the first announcement
of Governor Krcar's nttltudo on tho

question of his reappointment to tho
Governorship of Hawaii It sets at
rest all of tho rumors that ho will not
ho ii cnndlduto for reappointment, for
ha comes out and states clearly that
he will bo glad to accept reappoint-
ment, with tho probability that ho
would tint servo out tho full term of
four ears.

$1,000 MONTHLY

A monthly salary of $1000 and all
of bis expenses paid Is tho compen-
sation that Churles It. Hemenway df
tho llrm of Smith, Warren & Hemen-
way will recelvo for his visit to Now
York, In company with Treasurer
Conkllng, to Moat tho now 11,500,000

Issuo of Territorial bonds
In repl to nn Inquiry mndo this

morning at tho Territorial uudltor's.of-llc- e,

Auditor l'lsher stated that ho hud
rccolved u letter from Treasurer Conk
llng authorizing him to draw warrnnts
for Hemenway at the rate of 11000 a
month and expense

Hemenway, former uttorney-genern- l,

left for Now York In company with
Conkllng last week, It being announced
that Hemenway would look after tho
legal ( nil ofc tho bond Issuo and u'vold
tho big fees that have been paid In

former times to tho New York bond
experts

Hemenway Is expected to hn away
about two months

NO DESERTION

It Will hn lit ICHHl Hit llllllllllH lm.
foro JesHu Monro Mies to iniilwi his

nyilii rioiii llin sunny
slmiim of llnwiill iii'l, fur this iniirii-In- n

ho wiih summit nl tn Hint ivriii by
Jmlifu Mmisiiiriil for ri'nimiiiK l)MUr
Culler mi Ihu ilmlt rilin night Jiml

Tho carrying out of established pol-

icies, for which the Governor believes
ho Is to a largo extent morally re-

sponsible Is given as tho muln reason
for wishing to contlnuo In olllce, and
Is the reason that hns been urged mo't
strenuously upon tho chief executive
lu, the supporters of tho administra-
tion With ono moro Legislature Gov-
ernor Frear feels that nil of tho prob-

lems dealt with by his udmlnlstrntlon
would be cleared up and placed on n
basis where they can stand tho test
of time nnj judgment.

beforo 'tho Zcalandln snllcd for Aus-
tralia.

Monro la ono of tho two Marines
who tried to sail nwny from Honolulu
n short tlmo ngo in a power sampan
belonging to somo Jnpancno llshcrmcn
and wcro brought hack when tt.tt en-

gine would run no mora and neither
he nor his companion could start It
again.

WEATHER TODAY
c

TcmporaturcB 6 u. m, 70; 8 n m,
Tfl; 10 a m 79; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 70

Ilaromctor, 8 n m , 29 96; absolute
humidity, 8 a in, C85G grnlns per
ruble foot; rolnttvo humidity, S n in,
71 per cent; dow point, 8 u m , 00

Wind G a. m, voloclly 3, direction
N. II ; 8 a m , velocity 3, dlrcctloli
W ; 10 a in , vrloclty 3, direction 8
W ; noon, velocity 0, direction S.

Hulnfull during 24 hours ended 8
a in , 0 Inch

POSTOFFICE HOUR8 TOMORROW.
Postmaster Pratt Is sending out the

following nolle e.
"Tuesday, May 30, being a legal hol

iday (Decoration Day), tho postolllio
will be open for delivery of ordinary
unil registered mull and sale of stamps
from 8 to 10 o'clock a in No ih livery
or colli it Ion from letterboxes will lie
made by lellir carriers In tho down
luwn or outside, districts Ono colli p
Hon will hn inndo from all letterboxes
l' the mull eolhclorh In tline for ills
patch on Minimi Keu or olhir oiitMolug
uwsils nulling Tui-mlu- i at 10 o'clock
ii m

I'or Mm iHioiiiiiliiihilloii of initriuia
iH'ciiaiiMiuil in mull by iter
mi i In, u ili'llwry of If Id r mull will
lm inmltt ul His iurrlir' delivery yl
dim ft iMii II In 10 nVliM'k it, in"

KNOCKED

Would Take Reappointment

mf mmWm

GOV. WALTER F. FREAR

TESTS SENT OUT

it Questions In tho examination to tt
tt ho undertaken by pupils of tho tt
tt public schools competing for tho St

It n ii 1 o 1 1 ii cholnrshlp prize, tt
tt hnvo been sent nut In tho super- - it
1! vising pilnclpnls of tho Torrilnry ii
It by School Agent Gibson. Tho ex- - t!
it umlnntlons will bo held about tho it
I! middle of Jimp ii
ii The It ii 1 o 1 n scholarship ii
tt prize Is ono hundred dollars to it
tt bo divided, tweut)-flv- o dollars to It
it tho pupils of each of tho four tt
tt Counties of tho Territory, t tt
tt The method of award wns loft it
tX cntlrclv to tho supervising prln- - tt
tt clpnls or tho different counties, tt
tt Thoy conferred with Mr. Gibson tt
tt and II was (In nil) decided that tt
tt tho best method of making tho tt
tt companion a f.ilr expression of tt
tt scholarship would ho to prepare tt
tt a set of questions, milking tho tt
tt examination Identical for nil Isl- - tt
tt nnds ' U
tt Tho supervising prlnelp.il of tt
tt each section wilt dctcrmlno tho tt
tt tlmo and method of holding tho tt
tt oxnmlnatloii and nlsn dccldo Itpon tt
tt tho winner of tho prlro as shown tt
tt by tho examination papers. tt
tt Thoro will ho three prlios for SS

SS tho pupils nf each rottnty, SS

$500 Reward!
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN!

A man about tho slue of n woman
hnie-fo- with a pail of wooden shoes
Ho hud pink cvrs mid sun-s- colored
hair, tho latter cut ciirley, tho fnrmor
tut darker llnd mi empty sack on

Ills Itisi k roiitaliilni; one hat ret of sky-

lights mid a liilf-iloi- nssorti'd rail-

way tunnels Ho wnro u , l.nknne
tulloiid suit When Inst hi en ho wiih

following n iiowil of fitioo pcuplu wliu
we lo linndiil tor

Frnnois Lovy'Qutfillmn Co,
'I lu Hiirhlnuimiii's Mini',
Milts lliillillnir, I'm I hi.,

Iluiniliilii, It Id

M'QUAID

TWICE LOSER

IN COURT

Denied Temporary Alimony
tiy Circuit Judge

Robinson.

Mrs Charlotte McQuald did not faro
welt beforo Circuit Judgo Hobiiison
this morning In whoso court she ap-

pealed with her attorney Iorrin Au-

di ews The motion of her attorney tu
strlko out certain portions of her hus-
band s cross complaint for divorce,
characterized as "Impertinent mid
scandalous" was denied without argu
ment. Judgo Iloblnson declared that
tho inlsbcheavlor charged against Mrs
McQuald while In company with Vol-nc- y

C. Driver, was sulllclcnt grounds
to constitute the chargo of crucltv al-

leged J n tho complaint
"audi conduct aB alleged." said

Judgo Iloblnson, "In opposition to
mnrltiil proprieties and vows, In'lho
aggregate can bo well cousldorod us
constituting crueltv."

Mrs. Mr(uald fared Just as badly
In hor application for nttornej'fl foes
und temporary alimony. It wus ullcg
ei In hor petition that sho was In des
llluto circumstances and needed mo
ncy for herself and her children, while
It appeared from testimony given on
tho stand by McQuald that ho whs,
P tying over sixty dollars a month for
the euro and maintenance of his two
daughters ut Oaliu College.

During tho court proceedings Mc-

Quald sat with tits attornevs Coko and
Olson mid glanced frequently at his
wlfo who also sat at the counsel's ta-

bic. Mrs McQuald boro herself with
her usual calmness and smiled fre
quently at nnswers given bv McQuald
on tho witness stand.

McQuald stated that he was In re-

ceipt of n salary of $100 a month ut
(Continued on Page 4)

SALEATTRACTS

Several hundred women and some
few men wcro at Jonlnns dry goous

store early this morning", attracted by
tho "Dumago Bale" advertised Satur-
day, us a result nf the dumago to 120,- -
00Q worth of goods by wuter Ftlduy
night, when three Inches of water
Hooded all three Moors of tho storo.

Tim busy sceno In the store this
morning, with Its many'eager custom
crs, was quite a contrast to tho store's
uppeariinco Huturday morning u few

hours after the accident Then tho
Moors und much of tho goods wcro
soaking with water litis inornlng tho
goods showed very little evident e of
tho drenching they received

An Incident In tho store early this
morning, when the llullotln man
was there, shows that goods that would
hn classified as damaged by tho store
peoplo look very little. If nt Oil, tho
worse to the average man. A clerk
brought u fancy laco starf lo the tem-

porary manager und sold, "This has no
salo prlro mark It was priced at 17 SO

beforo Whnt shall I sell It for?"
"Murk it nt V BO,' was tho reply
It was promptly purchased bj u wo-

man customer standing near, who saw
tho nrtlilu and heard tho conversation
Thorn wiih not a single speck or ells- -

flgiirement about tho scurf In Indlcato
damage

Many of tho other articles in the
Mure seem tn lm as little damaged, ns
wonders have bein worked In denning
tli goods for the sale This wns a big
Job In uplte of the fait Hint Ilio Morn
was ilomil nil duy Huturihiy und Hint
uuiny of the ilirks worked In it lute
hour Hiiliinlu iiIhIii and allium! sllduy
iMlerihiy Th" iIhiiiiikh mu will lm
IoIiIIiiiiihI until the lll)urm uond urn
nil Mild M lionii Induy Hid croud nf
Plinlniilcni lid nut iHtriws uny In
IMllilMi

YEARS

OUT,

Political promises made during the

last campaign have been brought lo

bear on the Hoard of
Tho result was an announcement to-

day that tho Hoard will dlsconlliiuo
planBlor further recruiting of Hub-sla- u

laborers, ami there wilt bo no
moro regular Ittisslin Immigration

Tho Hoard will bring over u few

more Russians with whom negotia-
tions havo already been opened
through their rclntlvcs here, hnl very
few, mid from present piospncts Ha-

waii will soon ccuso getting this class
of laborers altogether, and not begin
recruiting unleer tho furcn. W ollt-le-

faith, In bo kept Is removed
Dr. Victor 8 Clnrlt, In making pub-

lic tho nttltudo nf tho Hoard, said
this morning:

"On account of promises given dur-

ing tho last campaign of which tho
Hoard was not Informed at tho tlmo
It took Its recent nrtloii, it has been
decided not to rcsiimo Russian Imm-
igration In n few rases, whero there

Local hulldeiH and contractors tea
tho bcijliinliig of it new era In

Ion In tl'u Uluids, npd lha
adoption or a now process that will
chcipen the cost of building certain
clncses of structures nt least forty
per cmt It Is declared that the
plantations will get thu direct benefit
of tills, as plantation qinrlcrs can bo
constructed for more thnn a third los
than is tho caso at present

The new prcjcesB Is that being used
In tho construction work nl l on mi
gcr, and Is done under tho direction
or rnpi iiwurus, inei cuciuc-iiii-

While It has been...., i.nfnK.. .... tl... ,,...tiii.lnl,.,..ml 11 ti......ii a I

trim iic;hiiu wu tiiv , .

been somewhat of an cupeilmont hero
as tho iniitorlttls uscil aro secured on
this island The result, however, Is

declared by eiperts, ullor weeks of
watching, to huvo proved n signal
success

Tho builders rail It tho "stucco pro
cess." and It Is n simple system r

reinforcing conrrelc Ilydrntcd llnio)
from Hie Wnlanao Mmo Company Is
used oh ono roiniHiucnl, and No u

rock sand, n fine grade, from tho llij-- j

Iiolillit & llrnylng Com- -

pail) Is lho olhnr princlpil coiiim- -

out Thcio aro mixed and tho co
incut thus mndo Is dumped Into i

"form" Hindu of lough plunking Down
thn inlddlo of tho "form" Is a hi)u
of d wlro noltlng, which
forniB tho Un tho ron-- j

'rroto

AUTO FALL

(Hivclil Hut In I In fnl, I. )
Ind, May 29. nur- -

man, the auto driver, let several
worms records today, masinu a nine
In 35 36 seconds, three quarters in 21.4

seconds, lislf mile in 16 8 and querlir
In 8,10.

AP8 PAY

'aw
mm

JV
A faker may adverlito 'jH

for one day, but not the merchant who H
expects to occupy his store next year. JBj

aro not read and for- - S
gotten) their statements aro kept In .&!
mind until the purchased goods justify &
their description. fk

PRICE 5 1

Politics And

MORE

Russians Part
Board Of Immigration Will
Regard Promises Made Dur-

ing Last Campaign

Immigration

TOO

aro long standing promlres to Rus-

sians here who li.tvc settled on the
plantations mid made good, th it their
11111110111110 relatives would bo brought
over in case tho original imuiigrnnta
ni.idu mtlsfacloo laborers, tho Hoard
wilt keep its proiulics and bring
them, hut It Is not Intended to re- -

sumo Immigration in a gtnerul way"
llchlnd this miiiouuremeiit Iho-.- o In

touch with things political reiucinbet
tho hlltei attack in ulo on tho Terri-
tory's Immigration policy during the
last campaign In tho course of (Ii'j

Dcmorrntlc assault on insisted Im-

migration, an effort was iimdo to stir
lalKiiert i, iiyinr

lo prove lint tho llusslaun h.d forced,,
them out of on tho
docks

It was then that political prendre i

were made, it is understood, that Rus-

sian Immigration would not ho con-

tinued lho Republican
now expects to keep fuith with,

tho promises m ulc bj Republic. m

HILQ

(Pin'clal llullotln Wireless)
HII.O, Mav 2D I' S Atloruev

Itreckons mid Marshal llindry and four
custom ollccrs am searching the 8 S.

Ilntenirlse. which urrlved this iimrn- -

,1)(? ror ()111n 11fl rlJ(,f iaktr i,.
ncntkj lnH ,cin arrested

, .,
BIG

Hut l tin lll )
SAN Cab, May 29

Remlti in the big leagued
AMERICAN.

Washlnjjton Washington Doston,
12--

4, New
York 1.

Chicago Chicago 3, St, Lottia 0.
Cleveland Cleveland 7, Detroit 6.

NATIONAL.
Doiton Boston 5, Brooklyn 4.
Pitttburg Chicago 4, Pittthurg 1

St. Louii St. Louis 7, Cincinnati 6.
Now York 6, New York 4.

ui,v' q ulu DCRT C
.

UbAU IN
-

iftx i.ii it u e e i ti i it, ir i
LONDON, Cng, Maq 21. W. C t,

the lamoue libretti'!, whote con.
nectlon with Sir Arthur Sullivan made
Ihalr name Jointly famous a autliori
nf light and comic opera, died today.
Ai the librettist and composer of
i'infoie," "The Mikado," "IMIIinei"

NEW BUILDING ERA FOR CITY

SEEN; U. S. USES PROCESS

FORT RUGER THAT IS ADVANCE

nuarterinastc!

Construction

reinforcement

RECORDS
BEFORE GREAT DRIVER

INDIANAPOLIS,

BULLETIN

successfully

Advertisements

CENTS.

untrf""wiilcrfroiit

cmplovini'iit

administra-
tion

campaigners

AT

LEAGUE BASEBALL

FRANCISCO,

Philadelphia Philadelphia

Philadelphia

"itlilJ
LUrJUUlM

AT

and many other operas, their nsmes
have been household words for pieny
years. Sir Arthur Sullivan died seysrsl
yean age,

mi unil. ...
M tuilr lliillrllii fl imr irr,
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Masonic Temple

A
WeeKly Calendar

MONDAY:
Orr.iulr M.itnt.

TUESDAY:
l.e.ihl Cli.inlrr No. '-

-'
Spiri.il.

WEDNESDAY:
ll.iiMiU.iu 'I Mnl llrsnr.

THUR8DAY:

FRIDAY:
Honolulu Clinplrr I'.kI

Mustrr mnl .Mint i:rrllrii ,
SATURDAY:

Alolu 'I pie llcirti In r.

All visiting tnrmbern of tie
Order arc cordially Invited to
attend meotlnge of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd anJ 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M
Uamliare rrt

innip rtifMtirrnM juguiuv v
ahic r.iinirttcna othei

ASSn,,-IATIO-rl eiaUou cor.

iially invited.

HAWAIIAN TKIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Meets every fir ft and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythlae Hall. Visiting brother cor-4U-

Invited to attend.
H. FOSTBIt, Sachem.
K. V. TODD. C. of H.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140. '. 0. E.

Meet on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenlnga of each mouth at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
tlrrctanln and Kort streets.

Visiting Basics re Invited to d.

oi: a davis w. r.
M C. McCOV, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 610, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 618, D. P. O.

Clka, meets In their hall, on King
ttrett, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

i p. n. iHCNnnrsn, i: n.
um. t. Ki.tTi:nuu sec.

WK. HrKINLEY LODGE. 110. 8,
E.o(P,

Heeia every 2nd and 4 th Saturday
ivenlng at 7:30 o'clock In IC. of P.
Hall, cor. Tort and Beretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
V. F KILBBV. C. C.
13. A. JACOIISON, K. 11. S.

JeMP'aJ

Toric Lenses

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
On or Mny fc Co.

LATEST STYLES IN SAILORSS
COLORED AND BLACK

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel Street, opposite Young

Phone 3038

When Building a
Home
Put III your houte tho most con- -

venlcnt and economical urrango-me-

for HEATING THE BATH.
Sun Heat Costa Nothinu. For in-

formation and prices of "Balti
more SUN H CATERS," writo to I

WARREN B. CRAW, P. O. Box
069, Honolulu, or Trent TruitCo.

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
everything New Service Excellent

S. E. LUCAS
ornn.iN

t ilnsiinli llullillnir, rnrnir Hold mnl
Alaki'ii.

'I lie hi'l 1,1'iiki'a In Ion ii In 111 ohtj

mfj&"i''

H,' STUNCIL PATTmiNB and'
f NEW PILLOW TOP8

m& - At -
m MISS W00I)ARD

I Petl BlrtM

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tho Bulletin telephone numbert
have not been channed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
came as printed in the tolephone direc-
tory Dusines office, 2256: editorial
roomt, 2IES.

Thno who drink lit Hip Anchor
Saloon nro Iminuno from cholera.

'Hound tho island summer rate, 130.

Lewis' Slables and Oarage. Tel. 2111

Gay's mnl Joo Knl.in.i'H Loeoinohllo
cm ho found at tho Aulo Lit cry;
Phono I32ti. v

Now shipment of men's mnl tioys'
draw ami felt hats. Hum C'hong Co,
Harrison Block.

Oceanic Lodge No 371, F". nnd A. M

meets In Masonic Temple nl hnlf-pa-

ipvcn this ocning
That Pjthlun Sinters ilanrc lonigiit

l K. of P. hall will he tho event or
the pnr In that line.

Klght gamblers, tun of them wo-

men, wcro gathered In cs(crday Itv

one hunch on Soiilh street.
If ) mi want n good job done on an

auto or carrlago tako It to Hawaiian
CiiTlago Mfg. Co, 427 Qnocn 8L

Theto will ho a meeting of Tho
King h Daughters this evening at Miss
Yanow's linnio In Kalmukl at 7:30.

John It. Ilcrgstrom, Piano and Or-
gan Tuning nnd Repairing Masonic
Temple. Tclcphono 2067. P. O. llox
40.

The Ktoro of Henry May & Co, Ltd ,

will rinse at 12 noon Tuesday, Deco-

ration Day. Ono ilelhcry will ho
m.iile Tolephone 1271.

A Chinaman who sees queer things
Is up for luxcstlgntlnn ns to IiIh san-

ity He was brought In from tho Jap-
anese hospital .M'sterday.

Joseph Itoma'n, hat cleaner, 122

Hcrctanla St., next to flro station,
guiirantces all his work. Hats called
for and delivered, rtiono 1CJ7.

A four-ac- t ilrnnin, "Tlio Dead Wit-

ness," mi historical play, will he giv-

en by the pupils of St. I in Is eoltego
next Thursihy mid Friday evenings.

Suits made to 3our measure at
romlv-mail- o prices by (leo. A. Martin
Hniplio Theatre DulMlng. Suits $20
and up.

lte W C Merrltt will spi-a-

lit 7.30 In the parish limine of
Central Union church Ills topic will
bo "Tlio Psychology of Sunday School
Teaching."

Tomoirow morning tho Hawaiian
hand will lake part In tho Decoration
Day exciclhes. Thcio will bo no pub-

lic c ruing hand contorts tonight or
limiiirimv night.

"Siiuny" Jim McCniulless will tako
,n lei-io- to the grand sessions of tho
national council of tho Slirlnars at
Hochesler, N' Y , tills summer. Dels
getting ready a number of Hawaiian
somcnlrs for distribution.

The Manufacturcro Shoo Company,
Limited, wish to niinoiinco that thoy
have mhled another first class work-
man In their shoo repair department,
mid nro now in n position to get all
mpiilr work out promptly. Tills ithop
does all hand work and tho highest
grado material only Is used

Dr. Victor S. Clark said this morn-
ing that the Hoard of Immigration ex-

pects no action on immigration mat-

ters affecting Hawaii during tlio pres-

ent session of Congress, hut empha-
sized the fact that It bchooies Hawaii
to be up nnd doing in tho iinmlgrntlqn
line whllo tho restrictions nro fairly
easy to surmount

The n cantata, "Tlio Holy
City," was sung yesterday afternoon
by the chapel choir at tho vesper sor-lc- o

of the Illshop Memorial ehupel,
Kaiuchnmelia schools Assisting tho
choir were Miss IMftli 1or1ii, so
prano; Stanley Livingston, baritone,
and Chester LUiugbton, b.uitouo Itov
John L I lop wood was tho chaplain
with Until 13 Iloppin director of
music mid H.ir! C. Il.irtleU organist

The Hawaiian exchange prints the
following oil limitations;

Did. Asked
t'roino Petroleum 35
Honolulu Consolidated... 1.SS 19.')

Ililinaillila 40
Templor Ha mil 10
Ventura 07

Jewel 09
Pyramid Ml 75
Associated 50 00 5100

PERSONALITIES

K HOFFMAN, an o resident
on Maul, died last Tuesday at tho Ma-

intain Hospital. A number of years
ago hu was manager of tlio Hast Muni
Sugar Company and was noted
throughout tho Islands for his hospi-
tality He was also lollcctor of tho
port of Kahulul under tho monarchy,

Mil AM) MRS. AUGUST IIOUT-I'ML- H

gavo a birthday dinner yestor-dn-y

afternoon in commemoration of
the alxly-sixt- li birthday of Mr llnrl-fcl- d

Covers weio laid for twelvo.
Those present wore Mr mid Airs,
lliit.lvo, Mr mid Mrs lliidnlpli Hindi,
Mr nnd Mrs P (!aj, Mr Pitluiii, Mr
(luldniilliiger nnd Iho Misses Mary mid
Sophlo llortrnld.

i
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ICE SCREAM
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Passengers! Phono ua your baggage ordor Xoday,

(Jai. H. Love)) Phone 1281.
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, Shipping I

OPIUM ON ENTERPRISE;

CAPTAIN Y01GREN IS FINED

Not Listed On Manifest Officers oiv tlio Trail of More De-

tail Mexican Arrives with "Machinery and Tin Plate
Much Sugar Arriving From Other Islands Lurlinc for the
Coast.

Captain Youngrcn, master of the
Matson Navigation htcnnier enter-
prise that has just arrived at lllln Is

reporleiKthls morning as having been
subjected to n stiff flno nt the

of tho Federal authorities. Ac-

cording lo a tpl received nt Kahulul
.vesterdny afternoon tho steamer en-

terprise fmni San Kr.inclseo with a

largo quantity of general cargo reach-

ed Hllq on Sunday.
Contraband opium In goodly quan-

tities Is alleged lo have been dlbcov-ere- d.

It Is "more than likely that Captain
Voimgren or one or tho otiier of his
officer may make n trip to Honolulu
hero to straighten out the trotihlo In

which that vessel Is said lo have been
Involved.

Kahulul also received Informnllon

CITY

.veslordnyv thrtt a parly of United
States Fcilmnl olllicrs weto to liavo
arrived nt Hlhi this morning. They
parsed through tho Maul port nnd
snent some' hnimi nt I he Maul unit1
liHiklngTlnto malteis pertaining to the
Illegal Importation of oplum4

rva

Mexican One Day Ahead of Time.
riptmrllltr- - n flnn lid, itnuii frnin

W. C. Peacock & Co., Lid.
1704 Wines Liquors 1704

Family Trade Specialty
( Mont

Agents Mumm's Champagne

can, calls

2

west Including San Francisco
and Scnttlo vvhero at tho latter poit
was loaded quantities of feed HtnfT.j

The ficlghtcr brings heavy structural
steel ror tlio lino uaunay ami win
be carried In tianslt to tho Dig Isl-

and.
Tho Mexican Is duo lo Ball for Isl

and irlB on Friday. The vessel will,
call nt Port Allen? to Kahulul
and on lo IIIlo leaving tho.laticr poit
on Juno 12lh for Cruz with tho
regulation amount of Biignr.

Hllonlan In at Six Tonlnnl.
Duo to hero at six o'clock

this evening tho Mitt son
steamer Hllonlan will como alongside
Iho Hnckfcld vvhnif niter a whlcli
has Included San Krnnclsco nnd Se-

attle.
Tho vessel Is bringing no passen-

gers but has eleven Backs of
mainland mall. Tho cargo on hoard
tho vessol .Is snlil to bo a Iarg6 one
Including 10(11 tons for
Honolulu and also 112,r,22 feet lum-

ber for this port. At other ports of
call the vessol will Jenvc 271 tons
cargo and 30,000 feet lumber and 1000

empty drums at Kahulul, J07 tons car-

go nt Port Allen, 21 tons nt
nnd 147 tons. cargo nt

Tho Hllonlan o to sail for Island
ports on evening.

N

Lurllne Mid Tears and Flowers.
Amid tinners and hand incl- -

ulj' the Mntsou Navigation steamer
Lurllno stcitiucd awny from her whmf
at ten o'clock this mornlnlg cnroiilo
to San Francisco. The vessel Is tak
ing n rather small list of cabin pas- -

I tho departure of the. vessol. Tho Lur
I lino was given tho mall for the inaln- -
I land.

' Fa
Chlyo an Arrival,

Kioni San Krnnclsco, tlio .Inpntioo
liner Chlyo Maru is predicted will be

t an oarly at rival tomorrow
Tho vcsrcl Is expected 'off tho port

. liv seven nnd will he dispatch- -
, cd for Japan ports fend 'Hongkong at

four o'clock Instead of fivo o'clock ns
Is tho usual hour. Tho steamoV Is
bilnglug no cargo but wUl hrrlvc hoi 3

' with several days Inter mall, A few
' cabin passengers liavo been booked

nt tho agency of Cnstlo mid
Cooke.

i

Iho Sound, Captain Tiipley of Iho engors mere uo.ng um iwumy
steamship JIcxl- - cU nnd 2K slccrago

can slcamcil Into the harbor this' T'"' frdnlit list Incluiled 1000 tons
carried In bulk and shlppc,.'""lassemorning one day ahead of his lime

f"" Knhullu. In addition theto wasfcchedi.lo. !called for ,ou tho icgular
assort- -' t,,ls "K. 2' ,lns scrap tin,The Mexican htlugs a vailed

ment of general caigo a imrtlon of It ' or.ise from tho canning factor-bein- g

New ' "'l " "" consignments oftaken mi steamers leaving
York on April 2nd nnd Sth. Trim- - cl,rP- - t3ito a cr,0WtI

rlilP,l n. TnlllllllllPliPn t til., MPxl- -' h'Cll "t tllO Mlllsoll Wlinrf to WlttlCSS

Tel. and Tel.

a
Rouge Wines

Sole
( Schlitz Beep

That vessol inailo along the

const

thenco

Sallna

arrive
Navigation

trip

later

mcrolinndlso

cargo
Kanli.ipall IIIlo,

Wcdnesdny

Away
tenia,

Maru Early

morning.

o'clock

locnl

fcncr!l1
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8b Merle

MATINEE at BUOU
t - t

Tuesday Decoration Day

The Skatells
v 1

George Sl Gott,
"Bobby" Pulliaii.

Elfreda Van Ness
Gilson ( Tolan

r

.'Every One a Hit

Doors open
Admission, 10c,

p.m.
15c

Performance at 2.30
Children any seat 10c

EMPIRE THEATER.
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Continuous Performance Commencing at 10 a.m.
Pictures Nothing but Pictures

Prices for Decoration Day Only - 5c, 10c, 15c
From 10 till 5

paineripfir.BfiHiip(ri.r.p,inaifviP.afrcpaatr-tpfrip)iipYrisiwpi"p- f n p.piiR I

Van Dyck
Quality Havana 4

m.

Cigars
10

i

are again' obtain-
able

'
in all sizes

As Good as
Ever

M.A.GUNST&C0. i
"THE HOUSE OF 8TAPLE3" ,

Kukui on Extended Cruise.
Tiio United States lighthouse- ten-

der Kukul will sail on or about Wed-

nesday for a crulso or Islnnd ports
which will require at Icnst throe,
weeks to complete. Tho vessol will
mnko calls at tho various lighthouse
districts with supplies and nt tho same
lime her omccrs' Will pay particular
attention to tho location of mooring
buoys. Tho tour will comblno n gen-

eral Inspection of lighthouses and
buoya In the several districts.

Missourlan to Follow.
Thb American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Mlssouilnn Is the next regular vessel
iln Iho sorvlco to loavo Seattle, with
general cargo destined for Honolulu
The Missourlan Is scheduled to "sail
from the Sound Jon Juno and
should m rive horo on or about Juno
10th.

fa
Helene An Arrival.

Yestci day's arrivals at tho port In
eluded tho steamer Helene with 11,-cr- ,5

sacks stignr nnd n quantity of sun-

dries. Tho vessel gathered cargo at
Mnkcun, Papaaloa nnd Laiipahochoo.

Ua

Tin Plate for Canneries.
A quantity of tin pinto for the local

pliicnpplo can factories has arrived at
Iho port nu pait of tho general cargo
brought lo Honolulu In tho American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Mexican.

Cattle and Sugar.
The frplght list of tho steamer Wal-Jel- e

that arrived at tho port from Ha-

waii today Included 8000 sucks sugar,
231 bales hides, 9 calves, 40 packages
sundries.

What he referred lo as the "gross
Ignorance mid nls?nible,.lnconipctency
of tho Board of Health," was thotliemo
of Attorney J. Llghtfoot heforo Judgo
Cooper tills morning.

President Mott-Smlt- h of tho Board
of Health was under
bj Llglitfooti us attorney for his inn,
Bert Llghtfoot, who was arrested for
violation of tho regulations of tho
Board of Health prohlbltlng'snlmmlng
In tho lidHior.

Llg)itfoot's was
lengthy mid prolonged, his main Inten-

tion apparently being to prove that
tlio upiier waters of the streams Mow-

ing into tho hea on Oaliu nro "hcuutl-In- l
and clear," which Mntt-Sinlt- h did

not attempt to controvert.
Llghtfoot also made the stntement

that people should not bo restrained
from swimming because tho Board of
Health Is not doing Its duty In keep
lug the bnrlior clear, ndillng that tho
rouit should Interfere uBl mako tho
board do Its work.

This court has no Inclination or
power to Interfero with tho work of
Iho Board of Health," remarked Judge
Cooper.

Waller J. Trask, former prosldpnt of I

Iho Um Aiigphm County liar Associa
tion, who was Htilckon with apopoxyl
at Iho California Club In U Angelus
Is dead,

ARRIVED I

Sunday, May 28.
Moloknl and Maul ports Mlkahalo.

stinr., n. in.
Knunl ports Nlllinti, atinr., a. m.
Hnwall ports Hclcne, Btmr., n. u.
Knual iioits Klnnu sttnr. n. m.

Monaay, may .

Kahulul Llkcllkc, stmr., Bits a. m.
Sallna Cruz via San Krnnclsco nnd
Scnttlo Mexican, L S. 8., 6 a.

X

DEPARTED

Hnn Francisco Limine, m. N. a. a.,
a. m.

PAS8ENQER3 ARRIVED 1

Per stmr. Klnau At I. Wilcox, C.
11. Wilcox, K. A.niidscn, Mrs. Knud-sc- n,

It. A. Cooke, M. Cooke, W. Btod-nr- t,

II M ailtc, Mrs. J. Miller, 11. O.
Hciiileison, J. J, Armstrong, J. a. Scr-rn- o,

c. O. Smith, "Mrs. It. D.'Moler, Mrs
Schrclncr, C. M. Llkawa, L. CJnonspn,
H. Kodamn. Owe Mrs. II. A. .Inegcr
j)ss Jaeger, Mrs, Pox, M. Mlkaclo.
Mrs, Kamnnii, Miss Knmanu.

Per nlmr. Mikahala Mrs. Haarbiirg,
T. J, Fltxpatrlck, Mrs. Honsnlves, 11.
Herbert, Mrs. Ilcrbcrt and two chil-
dren, it. Qullin, Sakamoto, Mrs. Saka-
moto Muraoka, Mrs. Muraoka, Saka-gnw- a,

Mrs, Sakngana, A. Tonnka, Mrs
Clark, J. F. Hrown, Mrs. Drown, Mlsa
L. Thompson, Mrs. Iau Tol, W. Knott,
Mrs. Pferiinorv '

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per M N. S. S. Lurllno for Ban
Francisco May 20. . Mrs. L. Hchert
pud 2 children. If. .iLcybourno, Mrs.
B. II. Hnllerstcdo and child, Mrs. 13.

W. Weaver, II. I). Trcathway, C. D.
Prlngle, Donald Gray, W. Cannon,
Mrs. W. Cannon, 8. It. Clark, Miss M,
H. Clilpmnn, Miss Mn'lllo Hong, Mrs.
M, Johnson, Miss Esther Kleanor Ico,
Miss Bthol Lee Toma, Mrs. M. C.
King, Lt Crowshy, Mrs. L. Crowshy. '

PASSENGERS BOOKED. 1
Per stmr. Manna Ken for IIIlo and

way ports', May 30. Llptitr J. W.
Searlo, MrB. Scarlo, J. ,(. Smith, J.
E. Hlgglns, Chas. Hall, Miss Woods,
Miss Simpson, W. Chllllngworlh, Mrs.
Chllllngworth, II. It, Urynnt, A. Ma-
son, Mrs. Oliver, Miss S. I). Iloyo,
Louis do Schmltz, Mrs. do Schinltx.
Fred Short, W. D. Short, Cnpt. W. R.
Ilcll, Iloy. J. W. areon, J. F. Brown
D. Svycedlo, Mrs. Rosccrnns, IB. A.
Cnmphcll. W. II. Hccn, Lieut. ,W. P
Knal, Hevr. d P. JVallace, K. K. Cran-ilal- l,

Mrs. Qramlall, H. C. Donnols,
Mrs. Doimols, J. C. Kobcrlson, Mrs
Ilohertson, Miss Cohen, II. . Cohen.
Carl S. Smith, II. V. Patten, A. S.
Prescott, J. u. Cooke, IJ. A. Jaeger,,
Mrs. Jncpor, Fallior Joseph, Ilev. W.
C, Merrill, D. G. Untchart, Miss Mc-

Lean.
Per stmr. Klnnu, for Knunl iHirJs,

May 30. A. F. jviuidsen, Francis Gay,
Mrs. W. II. Haley, Mrs. Takaml, J.
P. Cooko, Mrs. (). Iieckort.

Per stmr. Klnnu for Knual ports,
May 3Q, A. F. Kmidscn, I'rancls (lay(
Mrs. Taklnin, J. P. Cooko, Mrs. M. J
Carvalho.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kniml
ports, Juno L Miss Fassolh, Mls3
Bggoiklng.

Per almr. Klnnu for Knual ports,
Mny 3(J, A F. Kniiducn, MrB. Taka-
ml, J. P. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Cnrvnllio.

Per Bltur Mnuna Loa, for Kona and
Kan imrts, Juno C Mr. and Mrs. Lcs-li- o,

AHss Wallace, O. Mayall.

I TRAN8PORT BEr"vICe!

Hlx nt 8ealllo. out of commission.
Logan, 'from 'Honolulu, tor San 'Fran-

cisco, airlvcd Mny 12.
Sherldnn, from Honolulu for Manila.

May 11.
Sherman, fiom Manila, for Honolulu

and Ban Francisco, jay 14,
Crook, arrived at San Franclscd, Apr.

13.
Buford, nrrlvoil San Francisco from

Shanghai, May 1.
t

IN FOREIGN PORT8.-
1 P. M Manila, Mil) 211.

SAN FRANCISCO-M- ay 27, arrived:
S. S. Isthmian from San Diego (Not
as beforo reported).

AVIRBLKSS S. S. Hllonlan arrives
from Seattle ti ji. m ; S. S. Chlyo
Maru arrives from San Frunclaco
tomorrow, 7 n. in.

Landlmj Out of Commission.
Accnidlug to icports from ofllcors

In the stcaiuor Widlolo that has
fiom Hnwall and Mnul, Iho who

landing jit Kiikiilhuolp Is nut of com-
mission pending tho making of soiuo
needed lopalrs. At tho tlmo tho Wnl-lel- o

railed thuro for sugar, tho wlro
landing was hollcvod would bo placed
In good working older within a weok's
tlmo.

Noeau Out for More Sugar,
The Infer-Inlan- d steamer Nooau Is

In bo dlsputrhcd for Kuii.il polls this
ovenlng (liMng general cargo and

Tho vossol has dlscliargod
--';'00 juic) sugur and u quantity of
siindiles,

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
Touching KAUAI

RATES REASONABLE

V t ,-
-. f &) '. v i Sfrd 4 ' -- 4 J)r J I ML
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The Elite Washable Baby Cap
Launders like a handkerchief, coite no more than old style,

prettier and wean better.

HYGIENIC AND ANTISEPTIC

Infants' Pants
A dainty and comfortable garment to be worn over regular di-

aper. Made of OMO sanitary theetlng, which li absolutely
waterproof, odorlett, white, toft and eaiily cleaned. All aliet.
60c.

OMO BIBS are made from the tame iheetlng and have all the
good qualities of the Infants' Pants. SOo each.

OMO 8HEETINQ by the yard.

Infants' and Children's Short
White Dresses

Nainsook, Lawn and Cambric, handsomely embroidered and
trimmed with fine lace and embroidery.

A complete stock of Long Dresses, Undersllps, Wrappers, Silk
Caps, Nightgowns, Afghans, Nursery Rhyme Crib Blankets and
Spreads.

EVERYTHING IN CHILDREN'S WEAR.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets

CADET OFFICERS

ARE feLECTED

At the nniuinl election of cadet H

for tho battalion nt Kanichamcha
last melting, W'pltcr Knmaloplll was
choien inujor and the other romnil-- .
nloued olllccrs elected were: Captain,'
Hnrohl Oodfrey, arcgory Kaannhl and
William Kalna; lieutenants Harry
Jluriress, Ilirman Hranclt, George Hew-
itt, 8dney Smith, Ran Kalclalll, Sam
Hussey and Charles Hoiea.

Itegular.

2.60

Regular.

'2.60
3.00

4.00

1.50

2.50

Opposite Station

Tho t lection results were gratifying,
althouRh neMrnl surprises were sprung,
and Captain Winters, nthlctlc and mil
Itary Instructor, that ho leaves
tho battalion In hands for his
successor, who will take hold at tho
beginning tho next hcIiooI

Captain Wlntirs will rejoin his reg
Iment shortly, Third Cavalry and

new olllcer will be detailed for mill
tnry Instructor at Knmehnmeha.

As their appreciation of
his efforts In behalf, beautiful
cnliihash loving cup, silver mounted
nml appropriately engrnved, was pro.
sented to him by tho the

Sale Trice.
J 500 Lingerie Dresses I 50

e oo ' 4 so
7.50 " " 6 00
9 00 ' " '.... G.60

H.00 " 950
16 00 " " 10.25
18 bO " " 12.50
22 60 " " 15 60

Regu
$1.50

1.76
2 25

3 00
3 50
4 00
5 00
6 00

11.60
1.75,
2.25

350

6 00
COO

S1.25
1.40

1.1,5

1.75
l.UO

3 00
4 00

lar.

..

feels
good

of year.

tho

mark of
their

boys of

Salo Price.
$1.16

1.25
1.50
1.50
1.75
1.90
1.90

90
390

Sale Price.
Quilts.... 11.15

" ,

" 1.75
1.90

Itegular. Sale Price.
Curtain .90 Pair

" 1.00
1.16
1.20
1.23
1.35
1.75

00
3.00

60
00
6U

Itegular. Hale I'rlco.
12 00 Suits 11.25

" - 1.05
3.00 , 1.90

60 " ,.,.. 00

00 " 2.60

op.

t

Fir

n

n
a

3

2

'.

"

2

2

3

3

4.50

t
"

276
"

3 2

4
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WEST

NEEDS

Some of the worst conditions yitun
covered by tho health authorities and
sanitary wero seen last
Saturday afternoon, when the commis
sion made on excursion Into the sec
tlon of the city llng west pf Nuuanu
nenue. ,

Tallin", leaky sewers, clogged drains,
open ditches tilled with refuse, slaugh-t- i

ho, He In doubtful condition and
other i Inns of Inxnnltatlon were looked
Into, and tho commission after spcndi
In severnl hours In tho Inspection re
turned to the city with the knowledge
that task of cleaning up Honolulu
Is much larger than It looks nt llrst
sight.

One of tho biggest surprises to
members of the commission was to
find that the big sewer that empties
Into the sea has been broken fUc nun
dred feet from the end and the outfall
H In about forty feet of water Instead
of much greater depths, as had been
supposed. The commissioners viewed
tho broken pipe from a launch, being
tnken out by Kben Low,
who drew their nttentlon to tne lie
feet. Much of tho scwago Is thereforo
bclleveditn drift back Into tho harbor.

The week on the sugar market start
ed out today, with only one
session sain recorded by either the
Honolulu or Hawaiian exchange. That
was sevin shares of Oahli Sugar nt
30 375.

Oahu Sugar picked up a little
strength during the day, and advanced
12 cents after two between-boar- d

sales nt 30 26. hut the demand Is not
heny.

Six Island wharves used by Inter- -

Island steamers In taking on and ills
charging freight mid supplies are In

uau state or repair according to re
ports that have been brought to Ho
nolulu by tho officers of coasttn:
steamers.

-

negular. SalS Price. .

1 460 Suits 3 00

500 " .' 3 60

090 " 600
9 00 " 6 60

1000 " 600

AND LINEN

Itegular. Sale Price.

.75 Dozen Towels J .60

100 " " 73
1 60 " ; 1.15

" " 1.602 00
2.60 " " . 1.7B

300 " " 200
4 50 " " . . .'. 3 00
6 00 " " 3 60

8 00 " "', 6.90

10.00 " " 7.76"

rtegular. Sale Price.

J Pair Hose 15c Pair
,25 " " ' ',..20c '"

.35 " " " 26c "

.40 " " 30c "

.60 " " " 35c "

.03 "
75 " " " 55a "
.90 " " " 05c "

100 " " " 750 "

1

Regular. Sale Price.

10c Vests 3 for 25c

12160 " 10c
16c " 12Vio
3 for 60c Vest 12V4 Hach
20c Vests 16a
25c " 20a

35c " 26o

40o " 30o

60u " 36o
C5o " 60o

" 60a

H,

the

",20

450

75o

10-- 4

4

4

4

4

Itegular.
CO

1.00
1.50
1.76

25
00
00

ABE MARTIN

"Don't eat when you'le tired'' may
be good advice but at usual mother
would get th' hot end o' It. Jlst when
ever'thlng Is runnln' along smooth an'
nice th' storage houses dump a lot o'
Kleffer pears en th' market.

VALLEY ISLE

THEIR MECCA

After a delightful dny spent cu
Mnul. ono of tho most picturesque Isl-

ands In the Hawaiian group, oiui hun-

dred and twcnt-(lv- o travelers pulled
Into Honolulu a ew minutes before
six o'clock this morning as passenger.1
In tho lntcr-Islan- d steamer I.lkellko

Tho trim llttlo cssel sijllcd aw.i
from Honolulu at half six on
Saturday ovcnlng taking one liundrcl
mid excursionists who had boMi

recruited under) tho of tin)

Public Servlco Association of which

June Clearance Sale
ON THURSDAY MORNING, June 1st, our Entire Stock of DRY
GOODS will be on sale at Sacrificing Prices. The goods must be sold to
realize cash, hence the tremendous reductions. This will be the great-
est No Profit Sale of Dry Goods that we have everheld,andif you have
been waiting for such bargains herethey are,and here's your chance.

Lingerie Dresses

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Waists

Quilts

Lace Curtains

Boys' Wash Suits

A. Blom,
Tort St., Oatholio Ohuroh

iiiifciii-t'tfih- i

SECTION

CLEAN-U- P

Supervisor

Boys' Woolen Suits

Towels
COTTON, TURKISH

TOWEL8

Hosiery

Ladles'

Ladies'
Ribbed Vests

iTPfKS Fr?

EVENING

commission

sluggishly

nitsplcot

Sheeting
Itegular. Sale Price

Sheeting J .40 Yard.... 30c Yard
.40 ...,30c
.36 " ....27Uc "

" . .30 " ....26c "
.25 " ....20c "

Sheets
Regular.

Sheets ,.75 each.
0 " .85 " .

" " .0 ,195
" " .0 1,26

Sale

75c

Pillow Cases
Regular. Sale Price.
S2 00 Doz Pillow Cuse Doz,

2 60 " " 2 00 "
2,75 " ' 2.25 "
3 00 " " " 2 60 "

Pair.
.75 " .

" .

" .

" .

2 " ,

3 " .

6

past

fifty

Corsets

Staples

Price

11.50

Sale Price
...:... .so

CO

75
1.15
1.25
176
225
4 00

A. r: C. OINOHAMS .(.12Yd.U
KLANKRLinTKS 12 Yds 1

FAHWIXL COTTON 10 Yds It
FORHST MILLS 12 Yds $1

LON8DALI3 SHUKTINO . ..lOYds. 1

CRUSCKNT CAMllltIC 10 Yds, SI

HEIIKHLHY OAMIIIUC .... 8 Yds, SI

LONHDALII CAMllltIC 8 Yds SI

INDIAN HI3A1) 9 Yds SI

Linen Torohon
Laces

IlcKiiUr, St Doz. Sale Pi Ice, Mo Doz

Big Reductions in Muslin Underwear, Laces, Embroid-

eries, Drapery, Woolen Dress Goods, Sun Shades and

Umbrellas, Children's Dresses, Kimonos, Ladies' Over-Skirt- s,

Dress Goods, Gloves, Linens, Ribbons, Moti'idt"
Netting, etc,
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Alexander Hiimo Kord ac.tli
leading spirit.

Tnenl-flv- o members party
decided day lowing
grandeur scenic spots throughout

Valley siiillclonl
probably return Honolulu

later stv.tiucrs.
felj members
Honolulu legation carry
honors tecord scaling

iilmobt pii'clpltimiis slilus
needlo paii'B

allr.ictlvuness faiii-ou- s

Vullf)
.Mcksrs tillbert Drown, Kcmietli

Heldiord, Wilson Ilalluiitjuc, Cyiil
Urodcrlck OcorKO Dlght neiet

fawni'il essajM top'
OKOtatlon covered silro llfitj

rises, Hcntluel tho!
grejt gorge miles
uuuy from Walluku

delightful drlvo good miiih
brliigliiK lsllor within almost
crtlclo walls gnuRod tiiiiun-talu- s,

Thcso mini- - members
Trail Mountain Club Ho-

nolulu. They made nsrent,
"tho needle" ictmnnl

Valley within tbro
hours from beginning
climb. some hundreds
they steadily mounted sides
slender pyramid upon arriving
there placed their names within
bottlo matter record.

management Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation
power mako trip

President (lenerul
Manager Kennedy hand
before hour sailing
number lleutenuntH Uiey
looked comfort largo
number travelers.

Captain I'arl.er,
known reBldonts Honolulu
located Kahiilul delightful
hosts party visitors yesterday.
Cuptnln Parker pilot

Kahiilul good wlfo threw
open their pleasant homo en-

tertainment their guests,
Kdltor Clarko Mnul Nows

reception committee whoj
greeteii irieniH among piny.

spcod wngon caused fre-
quent 1)Iiik botween Kuhulul Wal-
luku e8terdny.

success Maul trip yes-

terday demonstrated sails-fnctln- n

Piomotor 1'ord others
desirability further excursions

present Intention nirungo
trip Kiiuul pulled
about Jul)

Captain Niiopaln nllliers
thowi'd rourlosy
pally llint uml'l
iiiuliii Ihi'lr Ktn) hoard
pli'imiint iossIIia

inciil uhh'lil
uuilti'iN llii'li Hum, l)llll'

IIIiuIihIwI NlllllH liivl
limiiiH'r I'lipubi Jlwiili'i.

THERE is no fabric

more genteel than the
popular and much-want- ed BLUK

SliRGJi. No gentleman's ward-

robe is complete without a suit of
this lahric. Thev are suitable lor
all occasions, and always give a

man the appearance ot being well

dressed. We show these serges in

various wales; also in fancy weaves.

These Suits are guaranteed
to hold their color

In regular sizes and stouts

hmhi
The Moon Desks

ROLL-TO- FLAT-TO- DOOKKCEPEftS' AND TYPE-WRITE- R

DESKS. TYPEWRITER AND DIRECTORS' TADLE8.

The highest quality of material, workmanthtp and finish.

H. Hackfeld , Co., Ltd.,
Fort and Queen Streets

SUCCULENT MUTTON

HHATH RUCCULHNT OYBTKItS WIir.N THE "II" 18 NOT IN

TIIIJ MONTH. WI3 IIAVi: HD.MinillNO OP THIS SOUTII-DOW- N

ORDi:i( THAT t'OMMK.NDH ITSHLK TO KPICUItRS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILQRON & LOUIS, Proprlators TELEPHONE 1814

Here's Something New

8PECIALLY DESIGNED FOR USE IN THESE ISLANDS

An Electric Buhach Burner

SIMPLE EFFICIENT SAFE

ATTACII.MII.r, TO ANY I.UJIIT HOPKIJT

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Weekl.y Bulletin l Per Yeur

iMitdk, Sltimm M.Mim
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Evening Btilivetin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly Issued on Tuesday.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallace U. Parking-ton- ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

kvunino nui.i iriirv
uii where In U.S.. .. .7H

i Uustler, u,yhtiHn US J.m
m Year, nvolirre InUS. H.un

I'er Vtll,iuxl,il, foreign I3.4K)

) fcclltoriul RoQms,c,,!Busine8 Office,

MONDAY

lie nut iiinillllmr In what Ihnii
illicit, nilllicr nor uuuiliNcil
ntir obstinate: let not
ft mil Hi) thought: he nut word)
nur :i bus) boil. .11 a re in Viin-lln-- .

Tho mosquito seems to lio tlio only
living thing that never get tho "buck
to tliu farm" liuncli.

iiubiillug drinking fountains mo
Just being put In commission In New
York. Thu only nnu that lliinolulii
Ikisscsbcs seeius to havo recently gone
out of commission.

Honolulu expects to li.ivo Onn Ilun
tired Thousand iiiiilutlnii by tain,
mill, what Is nioru to I hi) point, Is not
clmply expecting It but Is working
tor it mid will get It.

Makiki unit Kaimukl now harp (lie
deep fpiihii of snMy that comes of thn
Eclentlllc. nsMirnmo mul kahuna's
promise that lightning never strikes
twice In tho same place.

Th complete sanitation of Honolulu
needs to bo enrrlod on after tlio stylo
of 1, "palling the Irishman's gun, that
hail a new lock, Mock ami bun el, ami
was Rtlll the Name olil gun.

According to tho Site Shifters' or-

gan Carter Is taking an,
Inlerort In the campaign.
Am they trying In" inalio the public

i think that Mr. Carter has Just taken
hold?

Ono of thu rcKhlonlR of Honolulu
askeil u water ilepartnicnt oxpert

hether hu wiih getting at bin houye
wnti'r from Xiiuanu or tho artesian
njateni. Tho export after taking sov-ei- al

iliiyx to Klmjy up the maps
that the resilient should not nsk

Impertinent ipio.-.tloii- And llundied
Thousaml Honolulu Is only uhiiut tour
yearn distant.

.Mainland business Is repnited by
ono llnanclnl writer to bo "held up by
the tariff." They nro waiting for Con-g'le- ss

to linlsli notwithstanding thu
fact that tho crop outlook was never
better and tho balnueo of trade with
Huropo in favor of this country has
nl ready reached tho $r(io,t)00,OflO

mark. Ho lliey have unexplulnable
situation:! In New York as well ns on
Wall street in Honolulu.

(let busy with your own front and
hack yard. Then throw some Individ-

uality Into tho clean-ui- ) of the block
In vhlcli you live. After that, get Into
tlio general scheme as if you were
working for a prize, and our own
reputation rather than that of all the
other fellows In tho city were

Cultivate this spirit and
It all you can In others Just

for tho reputation or Honolulu and
nil a citizen you will never regret it.

"SEEING HONOLULU" SANITATION.

We beg to congratulate Chairman
Caftor of tho Sanitary Commission If
It bo correct, ns renotod, that ho en-

dorses tho proposal of thu II u u 1 1 n
that "seeing Honolulu" tours bo or-

ganized for tho special benefit of tho
bjixluosH men and citizen rusldunts of
Honolulu.

The Sanitary Commission and tho
sanitation otllrnrs can go no more rap-Idl- y

than they can move public opin-

ion In support of their statement of
sanitary necessities.

Tho II u o (1 li helluves Hint tho
Sanitation corps will not lack for sup-

port If It will provlilu tho ways ami
lUoiuiR for tho people of tho town to
go about, follow 'tho trail of tho com-

mission, and sen not only what the
smiltallstH havn seen, hut also gut mi
Idofi.nf it few of tho dally mid hourly
problems of the Hoard of Health olll-I'-

It limy bo Hint tlio nut result of
lliiwo "seeing Honolulu" lours would
hn ii Hi'lii'lul ili'lllnml Unit the lloiild
of llmilili uml lis annul im mum

Wo Impo II will, plinl'llm,'
lliti vnlliiiMliiMiii u ii( u I Im Mlile

- EdiYor

PAY'ABLE IN ADVANCE.

WI18KI.V MUl.l.trrilN
f Sl Monlot n ,rt()
Tit Ye.r, nywhft Ik U.S. .. . I.oo
Per Year tarwhere n Csii.ds. I,no
Pel Yet ratuM. louun 3.IW.

2185
2256

Uttered at lh IWnflire At IIWmlIii
n.i inonu nwj m til Iff

MAY 29, 19H

lug point morn than a week. At any
rale, It must do good mid can accom-
plish no possible harm.

Kor an Immediately practlcnl sug-
gestion: What better nso could bo
made of Rome of the Shippers' Whurf
Tax funds than to llnanco a series of
"seeing Honolulu" touis under tho di-

rection of tho Sanitation Commis-
sion?

Wo believe tho money would bo well
spent.

GOVERNOR FREAR AND HIS

Governor Krear's statement in to-

day's Issi r tho 1! ii o 1 1 n of his
readiness to Fcrvo part of another
term ns (lovornor of tho Territory Is
the lien rvt he has oor como to a
direct declaration of his position on
tho mutter of reappointment

Tho Oovernor bus reached tho third
stngo of the man In public olllco. Ho
Is interested In tho work begun and
wants to complete It.

The next stage Is u linn belief that
the country cannot get along without
him. So If tho Uovernor Is reappoint
ed thoro Is vory little doubt that ho
will not lind duty calling him to see
It through to tho bitter end.

I'orhaps I'lesldent Tnft will nsk, Ho
tho peoplo wunl (lovernor Krear re-

appointed?
What Delegate Kuhlo has In facts

and (It'll res for response to this query
very few people In this Territory un-
lit n position to state, and tho 11 u -I

e 1 n doesn't know who Hiose few
are. The Delegate's contest, except
ns to Its announcement, Is, so fur ns
this paper Is concerned, being made
under cover.

Hovemor Trenr will undoubtedly
Iiiino tho support of tho
plantation Interests because they
huo suggested no ono In opposition
to him, unless tho furtive mention of
J. M. Dowsctt be tho outcrnpplngs of
such opposition. Some of these In
terests undoubtedly support Krear be-

cause they don't want to tako the
trouble of thinking up auyono better
who will tako tho place.

With the peoplo at large, (lovernor
Krear Is not popular and never will
bo.

The reason for this Is his lnck of
straightforwardness In speech mid
netlon when dealing with tlio public.
The peoplo feel that thero nro nbout
two combinations In this town that get
most anything wanted from thn Ter-lltor- y,

while all others sit around
twiddling their fingers.

Hawaii ns no other territorial sec-
tion of tho United States needs an
open and nbove-bonr- d American nH Its
chief executive. That Is tho point oil

wlflch Mr. Krear falls down.
Such men exist within tho Terri-

tory. Whether they nro available or
not Is n liuittor that 1'resldent Tnft
could lind out quicker uml bettor than
anyono this paper could suggest.

Tho Territory would not go com-

pletely to tho dogs with another full
four yeurs of Krear us Governor, but
It will bo necessary for the Repub-

licans to light like sin nnd destruction
to Keep It from going Into tho control
of tho Democrats.

MEMORIAL DAY

PLANS READY

Veterans of two wars nnd younger
men who may jit participate In an-

other conlllet thai will stir tlio world,
will inariii togethtr tomorrow morn-
ing In the nnuiial Miinoilal Day pa
rade. Plans luuo been practically com- -

pletid by II. J ilreiue, (balneal! of
tlio arrailgeineiilH lommlttee, for the
uniiiml piriule uml iiIIhiImi.iho to Nu- -

iiiiini leiiu liry.
Tim iiriiimnleN bi'Kln at t) 30 o'limlt

tomorrow inoinlim The Hue of wtw
nn uml )ouinrti m will llrt form on
Mllbi' utiifl mnl thvn iniiruh lo Hie
(mini Italian,' ib pel, wlnnt It will wall
fur IIim iniii m him ilotin fiuui

VinVzJEKaaWVOTVaMnHlW ft?w;f7.w8aiwimmW! J mr

Kaimuki Home For Sale
A splendid haute. New, mod-

ern plumblnot 2 bedrooms; Inrge bear-
ing fruit trees In yard. Is near Gilt
avenue, and but n short 'd'ltonce from
carl,

Price

Fourteen lots in Palama. J Prices run
from $M0 per lot to $625.

have FOR.
RKNT three

furnished houses in

and Nuuanu
for from three

to six months.

Thete aro choice residences and
Mil bs rented at a reasonable

i figure to anyone who will take
good care of the property.

Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

Rchoneld llnrrnrks nnd Tort Shorter
ii'tirnns of tho Spanlsli-Amirlca- n war

to Join. Then tho parade will pass
up Nuuanu nvenuo to the cemetery.
where tho organization will form u)
lit (ho O. A. It. plot, uml Collector ot
Internal Itevenuo Cottrlll will deliver
tho annual address, after which tho
return will bo mnde.

In the pnrnde will bo tho veterans
of the I'lvll nnd RpanWi wnrs, tho nl

nunrd of Hawaii", Improved
Order or Ited Men nnd tho Kaineha-Ineh- a

t'ndctH,
Chairman ilrocne today announced

tho following di lulls of thn niorulug's
ceremony:
Memorial Day Parade.

Linn will form on Miller street, be
tween Hotel mid lleretanla streets;
march through Capitol grounds to King
street, through King to I'ort, down
Ktikul to Nminmi, thinco to cemetery.

Iteturn Through Xuuanu to Vine- -
ynrd, to Knnna. bnltlnir near llere-
tanla, where post will salute escort.
Order of Parade.
N. fl II No. 1

Improved Order of Hod Men No. 2

Spanish AVnr Veterans No, 3

Kmuebameha Cadets No. 4

flro. W. Du Long Post No. t5.

is $1250

Lots For Saje Palama

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

WK

Makiki, Pensacola
Dis-

tricts,

Bishop

Decorated China
Unlquo Pieces now on view at

GIRREY'S

SEND A

Wireless
to your friends M sea. Office open
from m. to 5:30 p. m., except on
Sundays, when is open from to

10 m.

If you wish to send vour mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or bunch of BANANAS,
Just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 " King Street

IWIth Wells, Knrgo HxpresR Co.)

n. A. It No. S

Tlio committee on arrangements ex-

tends a cordial Invllntlun to all Amer-
ican citizens nnd their families to unite
With us In tlio obsirvnnce of tho day.

it. j. (iitiinxi;.
Chairman, Committee.

The Spanish Wiir veterans will
nt I'ytbl.'in Hall tomorrow

innrnhig at 9:4.1 111., mul wilt then
join the tl. A. It. ipen.

POND IT GOING

TO QUIT DAIRY

Only Change Is Handling of
Milk Through Association's

Splendid Plant.

Arrangements hnvo been practically
rmnpti l by which the M. Pond
Dairy's milk will hereafter bo handled
through the Honolulu D.ilmucn's

Mr. I'nnd himself will take
n d Intrest In the iissoelntlou,
nnd tho deal Includes his turning over
lo the association some of bis present
dairy equipment, Including mules, wng-oj- is

and cans.
The report that M'r. Pond Is going

Walerhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

College Hills and' '

Manoa Valley
Wo hnvo for sale a well-bui- lt mod-

ern house on tho carllno In Collego
Hills for 1C000.

Let us show you what wo hnvo In

the wuy of building lots In tho Puiipueo
Tract, -

Soil nnd elevation tho best. ,

I'lleei mid terms liberal.

Makiki
J.'.r.on buys n litiiiMo In thn Mnltlkl

illslriit imoo siiuaru feet of land, Willi

mi exceptionally well-bui- lt bouse, mod-
el 11 In every pnrllcuhir.

Walerhouse Trust
F0JIT AND MEROIfANT BT11EETI H0N0LUWT, T, U,

J e

7 a.
it 8

a.

n.

r

Facts

About

Motherhood
Tho cxnerlencn of 'Mntbnrlinnil'la n

tfyliiff 0110 to most women mul tnnrka
illstliictiynn epoch in their liven. ot

0110 woman In n, hiin-Ure- d

is prepared or
understands how to
inropcrlvcaro forher;
self. Of course near
ly ever v woman now
ndnyslias medicalMHJi treatment nt tho
time of Child-birt-

but many approach
tho. cxnerlencn with

an organism unfitted for tho trial of
strength, and when tho strain Is over
hor system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Follow,
injr right upon this com6s the nervous
sirain 01 caring lor tho child, nnd a
distinct chanpo in tho mother results.

Thcro is nothing morochnrmingthan
n happy nnd healthy mother of chil-
dren, nnd Indeed child-birt- h under right
conditions need bo no linzard to health
or beauty. Tho unexplalnablo thing Is
that, with all tho evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health wsulting
from nn unprepared condition, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

,It isn't ns, though tho cxperienco
came upon them unawares. They have,
nmplo lime in which to preparo, but
they, for the most part, trust to chanco
and'JMy the icnalty.

In many homes onco childless thero
nro now children becatiio of tho fact
that Lydia 4J. .l'lnkham's Vegotablo
Compound makes women norma),
healthy, nnd strong.

Any woninn vo would lllco
Mieclnl nilvk'o lu ropird to tills
innttcr in cordially Invited to
write, to Itlrs'.JMnlciihui at Lynn,
Muss. Ilerilotter will bo licld In
strict conllticnce..

out of business, however, Is not true,
nor Is It truo that tho Pond Dairy will
puss under tho control of the dulry-men- 'a

association, lie will still own
his big herds, produce his many hun
dred gallons of milk dully unci serve
his customers. Tho only cluiiKu will
bo that tho milk will bo bundled
through tho splendid purifying plant
Installed by the association on Bherl- -
1I1111 road.

Ml. I'nnd tills mornlns''cniphnsl7.ed
thn fact that he Is not going to quit
the dairy business, and regrets that
thero should bo uny report of tho kind
r proud about. He wilt retuln Ills nc- -
tlvy Interest In dairying and will con-lln-

to supervise tho production of
tho milk ami Its distribution.

Tho famous l'ond system, which has
resulted In giving Honolulu tho bciuy
llt of puro milk, will hu kept up. How-
ever, tho handling of tho milk through
tho electric purifying plant Is" simply
nn additional precaution taken to In

sure tlio absolute perfection of the
product. Tho purifying plant Is now
handling close to 3000 quarts of milk
a day, and a visit to tho plant tills
luoinlng showed everything In the
most cleanly and wholesome condition
mid tho process of purifying tho milk
going on nt a rapid rate.

"I hnvo wntched this plant carefully
and am satisfied that It Is the most
pirfect ever Invented nnd will do nil
Hint Is claimed for It," said Mr. I'ond,
"and for that reason I hnvo decided to

handle the milk through It. Wo will
stilt produce us before', and tho milk
will be handled through this process
simply because It goes even further
than human skill can do. It Is tho final
correction on top ot nil our other pre-

cautions." '
llr. Pond If. sending out tho follow-

ing letter to his mans1 customers:
A Personal Word to Our Customers:
Our Aim Pure Milk for Little and
Big Folks,

it Is now nbout six years slnco wo
begnn nur llttlo dairy nt Wnlklkl. Wo
begnn with seven or eight cows nnd
nn Idenl. That Idenl wns to furnish tho
babies mid bigger folk, of Honolulu with
n wholesome milk supply. Through
many dllllcultles wo hnvo adhered and

Have Yolir Watch
'

Cleaned
Occasionally

A wutch will run without oil or
(iuanliig longer than any other
piece of machinery but It needs
both occasionally.

If you will consider that the
rim of the buhiuou wheel travels
over fifteen miles a day, you w 111

not grudgo your" watch a speck
of oil and a cleaning Onco a year,
It will Increase the Ufa and

of your watch, . I.cavo
your wnU h with us today.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading J.vi.l.ri

still propose to ndhcre to that Ideal
Long before tho government undertook
Its campaign against tuberculosis, we
hnd voluntarily condemned nnd sncrl
flcctl over JIO.OOO worth of tuberculous
stock, Our, herd Is clean now.
The Public Response.

Tho response of Honolulu wns grntl
fylng. Our business consistently grew
from Its modest beginning till today
our output Is over 1000 quarts of milk
nnd 30 quarts of cream dally, with &00

head of stock nnd land, Ami equipment
proportionate.
Increased Cost of Production.

However, ns our business grew, our
profits steadily decreased. When we
began, middlings wero J2C.C0 a ton;
bran, $22; nnd labor wns abundant nt
$2.1 nnd (24 n month. Today, middlings
nro $38; bran, $29.60 a ton; and labor
of the same caliber IS $30 n month. In
short, every element of cost has ad-

vanced from 10 to to per cent., whlto
the price of milk has remained the
same.
Expensive equipment Required,

Furthermore, ns n result of modern
study of milk supply throughout the
world It has become Increasingly clear
that nn elnborato nnd expensive equip-
ment Is essential to tho production nnd
marketing of a uniformly safe prod
uct on n large scnle. Somo form of
pnstenrlrntlon Is being fourid more nnd
more deslrnblo nnd even necessary.
8plendld Equipment of Dairymen's
Association.

While wo have been studying this
question, our competitors, tho Hono
lulu Dairymen's Association, hnvo not
ben Idle. After careful study of tho
situation, nsslsted by Dr. Pratt of the
Hoard of Health, tho U.. Department
of Agriculture," nnd tho Hoard of Health
of New York City, they hnvo selected
nnd Installed n very complete nrid re- -
mnrknbly efficient plnnt
through tho efforts of their manager,
Mr. S. W. Smith, who hns Just return
ed from a trip exclusively devoted to
tho study ot, milk production in nil Its
stages from tho rearing of healthy
Mock nnd Its care In tho dairy down
to tho tlmo when tho milk bottlo Is
placed in tho Ice-bo- x of tho consumer.
Reduction of Cost by Consolidation
Necessary to Support Increased
Expense.

Ttocognlzlng tho grent expense en- -
tnlled by these Improvements nnd the
fact thnt tho dairy business has not
been profltnblo of recent years tho Ho-

nolulu Dairymen's Association has In- -
ylted the Pond Dairy to Join with them
In n broad nnd progressive campaign
for clenn milk believing that tho cut-
ting off of one completo olllco staff nnd
of almost nn entire system of wagons
would result In nn economy of benefit
to producers nnd consumers nllke.
Quality Assured by Government and
Private Inspection and Bacteriological
Test.

Thoipollcy proposed Is ns follows:
1. Production Every effori will bo

made to assure n uniformly clean nnd
wholesome supply of milk from the
various dairies, A policy of the frank-
est Cooperation with tho Territorial nnd
county authorities, supported by thor-
ough nnd frequent Inspections from tho
Dulrymen's Association Itself, nnd
checked by careful bacteriological tests
by tho staff of tho Territorial veteri-
narian. Will guarantee n wholesome
supply delivered nt tho doors of tho
association.

2. laboratory and Delivery Equip-
ment This equipment hns met tho ap-

proval of all who havo seen It, mid
wo earnestly Invito nil of our custom-
ers who havo not yet dono so to nvnll
themselves of tho opportunity of see-
ing this rcmarknblo installation. Mr.
Smith will cordially welcome nnd ex-

plain tho process to nil who may come.
Thn plant Is In operation nt 10 o'clock
every morning. Wo hopo flint' many of
oUr customers will tuko tho tlmo to
see It.
New Plant a Benefit to Our Customers
and a Credit to Honolulu.
, It Is our sincere opinion that this
new plant nffords our customers facil-
ities vastly superior to those wo hnvo
hitherto' been able to offer, facilities
lor tho Installation of which Mr. Isen-ber- g,

Mr, Smith nnd their associates
deserve tho highest credit nnd public
appreciation, lly this process (ho milk
Is electrically pasteurized to a degrco
of efficiency hitherto unknown, " yet
without affecting Its taste or digesti-
bility In any way, unless It be fnvor-nbl- y.

It Is instantly cooled to n tem-
perature of 35 degrees, and, by ono
machine, without tho possibility of con-
tamination by contact, bottled In ster-
ilized containers and capped with ster-
ilized cups contnlned In sealed tubes.
Our Customers Safeguarded In
Every Way.

However, thnt our customers mny bo
assured of every precaution being taken
In their behalf, our family customers'
will continue to receive ns heretofore,
our own milk, produced at the Pond
Dairy, except that It will bo bottled
ut tho Honolulu Dairymen's Associa-
tion under their improved conditions.
Wo shall bo compelled to enp It with
tho Dairymen's Association's bottlo
cups, us our caps havo a lip mid will
therefore not go Into tho cupping ma-
chine. This nrransement will enntlnuo
until such tlmo us we havo been ab-

solutely suttslled by personal Inspection
and bacteriological tests, ns well ns
consultation with our customers nnd
tho authorities, that tho milk fiom
other ibirlea Is equal to our own, It Is

the Intention of tlio Dairymen's Asso-

ciation io grade Its dairies, nnd milk
will ho used for family trudo from such
dairies only ns havo estuhllahed 11

standard of production,
W. Ara Qllll Loyal to tho Llttl. Folks,

b Inner fol who mo imluu Pong Dairy
milk, Vu nro proud of lonlldincul
hllhurlo Dh'uwii im, us uu urn 11U0 Uvii

K M'PD IS

TWICE LOSER

IN COURT

(Continued from Pagelj
tho present tlmo nnd that his wife)

had prevented him from earning some!

oxtrn monoy from tho Honolulu Iron
Works. Asked to explain wliat oh- -'

structlon his wlfo had plnccd In his
way iMcQiinld stated that she had re-

fused 'lo glvo him a box of books con-

taining chemical data that was ne-

cessary In tho labor of preparing a"

rciHirt on a now sugar refining process
now under Investigation. McQuaJd
stated that Mrs, McQuald hnd refus'
cd to glvo up the books unless hn
paid her a sum of money nnd (Ills'

statement wns borno out by Attorney
Coko who took tho stand nnd told of
meeting Mrs. McQuald on tho, street:
nnd nsklng for tho books In .McQuald'a'
bohalf. Coko was told that the books'
would not bo forthcoming unless Mc-

Quald paid $2:7.00.
As n, consequenco of this refusal

of his wlfo to glvo up tho books
stated that ho was dcprlvodt

of the opportunity of adding to his
monthly income by doing tho special
work for the Hoiiolulu 'Iron Works.

McQuald's testlmftny showed that
after paying for the support nnd tui-

tion of his children ho" wns loft tho
sum of J35.00 n month for his own
purpqses. He denied cmphatlcnily
thnt ho had over received, money from
his wlfo for the purchase of tho

books, or that he had taken
money to go to New York to

study' engineering, ,

-

"If you earned this ci(ra money
would nny of It havo gone to your
wife," was a question asked of Mc-

Quald by Andrews.
"Not one cent'," wns the quick res-

ponse of McQuald, given with decided ,

emphasis.
In denying tho alimony petition

J - -

TOBACCO TRUST
. i

(Continued from Pago 1)

It Is alleged that in addition to this
organization the. American companies
In 1902 entered Into n .contract with n
Dritish company, tho Imperial To
bacco Company, whereby the Amerl-en- n

companies .were limited in their
business to America and the British
to Great lirltaln, except that the lat-
ter, could buy Jcaf tobacco n the Uni-
ted States. t wns alleged that the
Urltlsli-Amerlcu- b .Tobacco Company
wns organized to take over the export
business of both the Drltlsh and the
American Company,

ThrOo of the four Judges on tho cir-
cuit bencli united in a decree. This
decreo dismissed tho petition ns to
the Imperial Company and the

Company, and tho Uni-
ted Cigar Stores Company, which was
claimed to bo tho rotnll branch of tlio
organization; This action formed onn
of tlio grounds for appeal by the
government to the Supereme Court,

GAMBLERS FLEECE
MANY TRIPPERS

i

Tlio presence of n pair of profes.
sional crap shooters who nro well
known In Honolulu pollco circles
ninong tho ono hundred and fifty ex-

cursionists who left the city for Mn'ul
In the Btcamer Ukellko on Saturday
evening, wns the only disagreeable
feature of tho entire trip.

These men nr) old tlmo professional
gambleis and crap shooters nnd

to Iho police hnvo hnd rec-
ords.

Heforo leaving tho Llkellko this
morning ono of them Is known to havo
gono thiough tho ciowd of young men
to tho (uno of nourly threo hundred
dollars.

All friends of tho Collego of Hawaii
nro coullally Invited to n picnic nt tho
Collego farm In Manoa Valley, Time:
Tuesday, Mny'SOth. from 11:00 a. tri
to 4:00 p. m. Bring jour lunch.

(n product of tho Collego dairy)
will bo served. Trees will be planted
In the nfleruoon.
$ ii q $, $, jS'j,,j)j.j.5 34
ly appreciative of tho forbearance so
frequently necessary when baby's milk
didn't corny or thn cream for tho leu
creum wns too lute. Wo sincerely ho- -
lievo that the new arrangement Is to
tlio benefit of our cilstAiuern. In asso
ciating ourselves with Hon. l'uul It.
Isenherg, Hon, S, M. Damon, Judge
Henry U. Cooper, Mr. II. M. von Holt,
Judge Andrndii nnd Mr. Charles lie!- -
linn, wo feel Hint wo are In good com-
pany, nnd wo uro ussurcd of their co
operation. Our Mr. l'ond, proprietor of
tho l'ond Dulry, enWrs tlio Honolulu
Dulrymen's Association ns tlio owner
of approximately one-thir- d ot Its cap-

ital stock, as an nfllcer, mid as 11 mem-
ber of Its board of directors, Ho will
tako 11 personal and active Interest 1st
ull of his customers to tho end lb.it
they may ull li Justly siillslied with
tho now supply.

Onco iniiro thunklng you for your
coiilblencii hi the past, and MIcIIIiik
It for Hie Honolulu IMIrynim'h Askii- -

fill urn, v lemnln,
Vuy truly joins,

, Till pond HAIItV,

vjV pro still oal to Ilia bullies iindiiiilloii iimbr their new policy for Urn

tint

ymm bjfed&to4MMkfaj,t
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Dancing
Pumps

Men's gun
lea'ther

Gun medimn

Metal now
most

and Also
pump,

Patent Hoth
favoritesKid party,
dress

Prices, $4.00

M'Inerny

Jas. W, Pratt
RCAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED
Stangenwald Building

FOR SALE
Becrnl Inn pains In Kenl lMnlo, 111

mill nrur tlio city, on plains uml high-lunil- a.

FOR RENT
For the summer, u lino story nml lmlf

Furnished House, with largu grounds,
En 11 kc, Inumlry, chicken ynrd, etc.;
rcasonnblo rout for n ilcslrulilo tcnunti
high altitude, good iilr; artesian water
ut all times; no Bwumps nonr.

"PRAT T"
125 Merchant Street

$6000
,Will buy a BEACH I0T new

Diamond Head.
.Excellent Sea Front Eesldence

sites. Fruit trees and rraii frow-k- g

on loti.

Maroon Bros.,
.TRUSTS,. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. UeroKant and Alakca Its.

For Sale
$500.00 Small House uml Lot, 50x100,

In Schnnek Tract, Nuuami
near carllnc.

For Rent
(25.00 Modern Rungnlow ut Manoa;

two bedrooms, electric light,
etc.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH
Wally Dulldlna 74 8. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDEB0 & LANSING
Phono 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000
i Hi

MARTIN GRUNE,
leal Eslate Atjency

CAMPBELL BLOCK
Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

C. L.
Byi(ematirer, Notary Publio, Ajjent
to'Prant Marriaije Licenses,' Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 v. m.
i.

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUBINE88 AGENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Olfice Corner Hotel and 6mltl 8ts,
I'. O, Box 018, Phone 2M2,
tmmmmmm

OWL
WOAR-N- OW ft

M, A, (IUN6T (10, . A K nil
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We are now showing a
metal pump,, with

necktie bow and,,
Cuban heels. The

dressy men's slipper
worn.

a patent kid tie
with square silk bow.

of these are strong
for dinner, card

theater and evening
affairs.

and $4.50

Shoe Store
.

The Way To
Wealth

Is through ayetomatlc saving.
Start the children saving by giv-

ing them a HOME DANK. $1

opens an Account and secures
one of these Banks.

Interest Is paid on Savings at
44 per annum, compounded

BanK of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

rggV

Rent a

Safe Deposit

Box
A GREAT ANTIDOTE FOR WORRY

COSTS BUT A TRIFLE

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
M.

of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

rAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & 8UPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Qussn Streets

GEO, G, GUILD Manager

,r. H, BURNETTS
Oom'r., of Deeds (or California ui

Hw York NOTARY JUJWOi
Orant KirrliKt IImmmi Drswi
KprlKKi, iWdi, Ml), of lik
Lmses, Willi. Kto, Attaruij fur tli
District (bur i, 7 MKKUHAXT IT
HONOLULU, MONK 1310,

5
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Cooper WwmiAtipaAtomtbtoptfifvHMfimitotoptais!!? Plibfaitoyt&$t&pifaiin&fjtflhAlfred D.
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought M Sold
807 jtidd Hirrr.nmn

Telephone 2489 P. 0, Box B07

Williainson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, May 29.

NAMKOFSTOCK Rlil. Adkcil
MKUCANTHJC.

O Brownr A: Co
BUGATl.

Kwa Plantation Cu 3'.V a
Hawaiian Auric. Co 145 250
Haw. Com. & Sub Co. . . .
Hawaiian Siiiiar Co 4
Ilnnomil Sugat Co MS
Honnkna Sugnr Co IK Tili"
Hall:r3unnrCo
Hutchlnunn Sugnr Plant. 7
Knhukti Plantation Co. .. I7K
Kekaha Bugar Co 220 5
Koloa Sugar Co , iGo loo
MeRrydo Sugar Co
Oabu Sugar Co 30 !i
Onomea Sugar Co 4W
Olna Sugar Co. Ltd 4 4)i
OlowaluCo
I'aatibau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ....... 115
Pala Plantation Co. ..'... 1C0

Pcpoekeo Sugar Co I4S
rioueer Mill Co 20J 205
Walalua Agrlc. Co IMH
Walluku Sugar Co ifij""
Wolmanalo Sugar Co. .... S
Walmea Stucar Milt Co. . 135

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d S'.oam N. Co. 7J.'
Ilswallau Electric Co. . . .

IIon.R.T.&I. Co.Prcf.
Hon. IL T. & L, Co . Com.
Mutual To'ephono Co. . . . 16 I6
Oabu It. & L. Co. i
Illlo ILK. Co.. Pfd,
IIIIo TL R. Co., Com....
Hon, 11. i M. (Jo. 21
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 7 10
Taujoog Olok ILC. pd up

do (loans. 65 pd.. 43
Paliang Rub. Co. (I'd).. 21 S3
Pahang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

Do.vas.
Haw.Ter.4 (FlroCl.) ..
HKW.Ter.4
Haw.Ter.HS
Haw.Ter.4ViX
Haw.Ter.3
Cal. Iloot Sug. & Her. Co. 6

Ilamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch Cs .'. 102

Haw. Irrgtu. Cc, 6a too),' IOI),'
Haw. Cora. & Sug. Co. C

HIlO It. R CO., IB3UO1901
III!oR.R,Co..Con.6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 ., ioi H'
Hon.ILT. feICo.6X ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 0b"
Kobala-Ditc- . Cs ICO
McDrydo Sugni Co. Cs . . . 97
Mutual Tol. Cs ioj 104
Oahu R. & I Co. G IOGH
Cahu Sugar Co. 6

OlaaSugurCo. 6 fiPacSug. Mill Co. Cs 101,'i
Pioneer Mill Co. !X IOO.V ... X.
Walalua Agrlc Co. B .., 100

SA1.KS Uetwccn llonrds: $10U0
Milt. Tel. Cs, $103.50; 1(10 Onoiiicn,
?i3; 50 Mill. Tol. Co., Ill); 50 Oahu
3.25.
ScsMoti Sales: 7 Oahu, J3fi.37'.
NOTICIi. No bcshIoii tomorrow.

May 3D, 1011. Memorial Day.

Latest sugar quotation! 3.86c, or
WI.W per ton.

Sum 3.86 cts

Beets, I0s 3 3-4- (1

HENRV WATERHOUSE TRUST 0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

F0BT AND MEBCHANT STBEETS
Telephone 1203

STOCKS AND BONDf

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBEB HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armittige
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock an
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BB0KEBI

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exdunge

SUngcnwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK DROKER

Information Furnlslied and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

Distilled Water Ice
l'nr liv ni"llllnl Wiilw uml
('"hi hipiu'n, ('mi mi Mm

Oahu Ice & Electric Co,,
U W I'hens 11211

BOYS'
f&i&

W m
X!

VTO YTRAGOOH

Elks' Building

PslipiM'illssj'WPsiNlM

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It goes without saying that every- -
tt,tt.(. la Tloat f TliB 1Ttii..irn .

ft - " ..i.'.w.
When asking for I'lnectnr, Heo tint

you get It; don t nccopt 'substitutes.
ni, ,., ii... . .....
iiiu mviiuvijuu .tv..k mninti nil,

close at noon tomorrow. Ono deliv-
ery only.

American and Hawaiian Hags; u big
atock has been received by Wall,
Nichols Co.. Ltd.

Thd May meeting .of Iho Woman's
Guild of St. CIcmcnt'H church will bo
postponed until Tuesday, Juno 13.

First Infantry National Guard of
Hawaii will nssemblo under iirms at

i5fi

tho Drill Shed tomorrow nt 8 o'clock. Itlonal (liiardl of Han-nil- , stationed ut
The Bulletin illustrated special Honolulu, will assemble under arms nt

edition will be of muoh Interest to t10 DrlllMioil on Tuesday, May 3", 1.111,
friends, as it describes and pictures the llt s IU ,., , ,mr,elpato In the Mo-la-

live In or are visiting. ,you ,,.,, (;cromnes of tho Grand Army
100 Green Stamps free. Hoys and ;of lp ,..,,,,.

Klrls L'ot busy, call at U.o showrooms, , ,lct.nrilnnro w,,,,.,,,,, rwiM..,tftort and Dcrotaulu and askstreet, Ge(irKC w. ,)o ,.nR ,,, a A It-- i for
S,.m" n llrlng parly, Comimny F, 1st Infim- -
Iho loirltorlal Messenger Servlco 'tryi , ,lro , preserll-c- salute for

will start it parrel delivery sorvicai(ln ,))covering tha entire Kalmukl district. I . orivr ()t rolnnel Zlegler.
conimenclng ThurHd.iy, Juno 1st. TllOS. P. CUMMINS.

For distilled water. Hire's Iloot ,i A.iiuiiint. -i mr. W. n it.. j. .... ...uccr ana nil oiuer popular annus.
King up Pnona 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

All persons desiring to contribute
flowers for decoratlun purposes by
tho O. A. It. will kindly lcavo them at
tho G. A. It. hall, second Moor I. O. O.
F. building on Forts trrct.

WANTED
WANTED.

lClliiiluate the waste and savo (. lt,
mo tlRtiro on your work. J. It Davis,
liullder and contractor; Tel. HV,

lion 105. 910 !m
I

Ummboiit In Bod comlltlon. Apply
Honolulu Motor Kupply Co., Here- -
tanl.i and Alnkenrlts. 4'JtO-l-

PIANO TAUGHT.

Air. I.. Hmltb, pianist, Illjnu Theater,
1'houu 2838. Terms moderate.

lUIO.lw

PLUMBER.

You should have your plumblni; iluiiu
by n "PI.U.MIIIIR" Ten yeurs' ex-

perience has taitRht mo tlio sclcneu
of pluinblns. The only and safe way,
C. I.. Almeida. 11 Puualil Ht.; Tel.
2105. 4940.3m

BICYCLES.

HI.'NTUD AND Itr.PAIItHD.
I'f Xpert work nt ronhoualilo prices. M.

Uyemuru, upp, Oecl.Uiitiil Hotel,
49I0-2U- 1

SHOE REPAIRING.

J.ibli Pontes- - Hlnies to nidi!', $7; liulf-sule-

11,20; 40, patflies, 2fe i

rubber heels, 2yi , il soles,
II Work Kiuiriiiite'il ItiHir ijf drill,

llllll-3- l

ANNOUNCEMENTB,

HflUNTII'li MHTIIOHH IK 111)11,1)- -

IMS', Vt t Kpl'lli'il ll all Mkrll'lll'Hl
ruiill'ililor, elllulMiili' I lie whIh Mini

hii yum lUHMuy HIUlulii Mw. i,
. IMW., ''l "i 111 IU.

IVIU-JH- I

SUMMER CLOTHES
A

w

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,

NEW TODAY
DARGAINS.

Wo dent In listed uml iinlitcl kcoii- -

I.,,,.. j ... n ,.,.lu lji Zaeaulpa. Chl- -

uiun, Itlo Mlelwl, Illilulgo rubliiT; JIiis.,,,
lot :l'lri Priilsaluin oil Mock.

W. E. LOGAN
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

NATIONAL GUARD OF HAWAII.

Huai!iiiartcrx, First Infantry.
Honolulu, T. U., May 23, 1911.

General Orders No. li.
1. In pursuance to Tjciicral Orders

No. 11, A. (1. O., ilnti-i- l May 52, 1911,
nil eoinnanlcs of thn 1st Infantry. N'a- -

,...,," 1010-- lt

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed KxcTiitor of thn Inst Will and
Testament of Anna Markham, ileeeas- -

Iril, I. lie of Honolulu. City and County
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii:

I'of Notice Ik Riven to all
to piesent their clalnis nRalnst

the Kstate of Anna Mnrkhnni, deceased,
duly authenticated, whether secured by
innrtRaKo fir otherwise, to the nuder-slRiie- d,

nt the nlllrn of Cecil llrown,
Kw , 97 Merchant street, Honolulu
aforesaid, within six months from tho
date hureof, or they will bn forovcr
barred. And all persons Indebted to
said Itate are hereby requested to

,lnn, Immediate payment to tho under- -

"""
Dated. Honolulu. May 29, 1911.

JOHN MAUKIIAM.
Kxeciltor of tho Uist Will and Testa-ine- nt

nf Amu Markham. Deceased.
4940 May 29: Juno G, 12, 19, 26.

Varieties
Of- -

1

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order changed

daily and be supplied with any of

these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1572 1134 NUUANU 8T.

Kuimis (.'ID, Mu., Mix II, Jim
I'lnui uiliuluuiuioii in Al Kiiiiriimu
Iho VMii.t lioalliiK or Ills rlNK cilioor
last iilvlit at thn HihihI Aw'iiiiii Alii-li'il- u

Club iiiul put iho MuUIiIiik iimipii
in ilio CiiliriuiiiHii'H I'liuiiiploiislilp

by wlimliii, a lonlllo isll-liNit-

piiiiLli in I lie poliil nf Him Ui IN

Hw ktittti Mil ubMlim muihl V.I1WI1 hi(
Mill iIuhii mid uul Ioi I Iiu pjM' ut
lliu iiiiimiw,

Mothers declare OURS to be
the Most Exceptional Boys'
Store in Honolulu.

This is gratifying, and wc arc stjrc our
present stock of

Summer Clothes for Boys
will add to our reputation.

We have WASHABLE SUITS in Madras'
Piques, Galatea, etc., at

$3.50 to $6.50

Woollen Suits
in Cheviots, Tweeds, etc., at

$5.00 to $15.00
Bring your boy to the store r.nd have
him try on some of the new suits.

.

Keelox
Carbon

Paper
Is a perfect tjpcwrller nmnlfohl-In- g

carbon. It wears longer and

gives 'leaner Imprebsluus than

any other curiam paper.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.,

ALEX. YOUNQ QLDQ.
I . . !

IFUUERM
&CO. 7.1-v- "

HANU'ACTUOCPS
SAN rRANCISCO.y

Delicato In its shades and perennial

as tropical foliage.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 South King Street

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BK0KERI

Merchant and Hnuanu Streets

FOR ST0UR GROCERIES. BEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

5 King Street, near Mauntkea

Phone 22D1 Dallv Delivery

"THE PIONEER PLUMBER""

JOHN NOTT

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

N! MHIK. May 10 Miiiiok' r
I'l'iilik i'Imiiio of Hie ('III' nun Villon
His m uaki'il for waiver mi I'ftinti i'

Hlld lleullwtli lo nil, te iiit'iiibei. of
III. pilihliiu KtnlT I'luiiH'e ill.l'liwi"!
lllU lli'H III.) IllStll ttlll'l) III,' Ikhiii II'
I iii mil from H ,iliiuiruii ihhImi villi
Hik ',-- . link Mllli'il IkWblllll lu
wiulru tuuliul In mill lu Im tluf prl.
UHti IMkMW IW www Um tw.

)A i&diijmim mr-- u -- t' )wmh?tkfi$tttfxktMLm
t. tiM 1

1

.

1

f

I

King Street

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homceopathlo

B. & 8. COUCH AND CROUP SYRUP

All arfectlons of the respiratory pr-pi- ns

aro speedily helped ly tho uso of
this old FAMILY MKUICINII

Prepared only by

BOCRICKE & RUNYON CO.
San Francisco

PItlCU CO CUNTS

For salo by nil Druxslsls,

FOR SALE.
Flue lots In Ntliinnu Tract nt S250

up. liisy terms. Thu electric car ex-

tension passes by this tract.
Choice properly hi Kamcliaincliu

I'nil 'J'r.irt. (Jooil soil, kooiI ttrccts,
sewer, electric light, ileitrfc car' ser-
vice.

Four cottages In llrst-ela- conill-lln- u,

near upier I.llllia street, rnitlns
for S20 per moiiili I28U0. A good In-

vestment!
FOR RENT Now cottaKC,

moilirii In every detnll'-S2- S.

J. H. SCHNACK,
137 Merchant Street

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY 18
OFFERED NEAR CORNER I.ILIIIA
AND WYLLIE STREET8. SOMEONE
WILL SNAP UP THIS PROPERTY
TOR INVESTMENTl IF NOT, rK
A HOME. DO NOT BLEEP ON THIO
TILL YOU HAVE SEEN

Island Investment Co.,
Limited

Member of Hawaiian Stock
Itooui 102. KtniiKciiwnld build-lu- g.

Telephone 1884 I'ostolllca box
C0. t'jiblo address: "HuIIiIob"

Tr
THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

I HERBALO
Gurct Constipation.
Makes hew, Klch
nlood.
Stomach end Liver
Regulator. ipNCures tho Kidneys.

All Hand Work
8HOE8 CALLED FOR AND

DELIVERED

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoo Storo,
Phine JUS

BANZAI BHOE STOnrt

SHOES
Miishl Utretl, Mr Nuuinu

IIONOUOLU, II, Ti U
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'
INDEPENDENT

THEATER
COMPANY

INDEPENDENTTHEATER

Tli Cheapest Show In Town and the
Dot

8PECIAL STAR PICTURES THIS
WEEK

oin vot'n votes koii t:iu uta
AUTO

AMUSEMENTS.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

two a.Mi:a - - two qami:s

1l30 STARS vi. PORTUGUESE

3:30 HAWAIIS v.. JAPANESE

Ittsrrxrri Sent for center nnd Winn
of KriintlMiind run he hooked nt i; O

Hall . Kiiu'n inrtlnK department
Kins strei't

Ticket on wile lit M A Outlet's
Clpir Store from 1 p in Saturday to
11 u in Sunday

Prices 35c, 25c and 15o

tit

4
;i
ft

f

i

IS THE ONLY EMULSION
IMITATED

If thoro was any other
Emulsion as good as SCOTT'S,
SCOTT'S would not be tho
only ono imitated.

For thirty-fiv- e years It has
boon the standard romody for
Coughs, Colctt. Loss of
Fltsh, Anemia, "Bronchitis

WD
CONSUMPTION
B. ran to tt SCOTT'Si Trr

bolt) of It U mumnlftwl u! backed by
world.wld reputation.

ALL DRUGGISTS

CASES

Full and nil

Torn mid heiiiniol (ho f.ictorj.

of

RECREATIONS

THE GREAT
SKOW AT ORPHEUM

It would bo al most linposslhlc to
tell In a few word, or In n Rood
ninny words, of nil tlio wonderful
u IU herj, anil clean iitnl wholesome
fun iitnl Innocent Jollity presented
licro by the (Irent .tniiRcn nml liln own
nll-Pl- American Noelty Coinp.iny.
It Is fur nn.iy fiom the lienteii track
It openn up it rich, untouched 'ln of
Idena nnd Inclilenls alike nool anil
ilhcrtlnp. It Ih Homcthlnp: entirely
new under tho theatrlcnl mm. .Inn-Be- n

Is tho world's foremost trnns-forml- st

nnd hns been pcen In nil the

22"

JANSEN

In His Wonderful
tion.

lending cities 111 l'uroo nnd Amer-
ica, mid Is now innklni; his first tour
through tho Orient under the direc-
tion of Cluis Hiiro, who presented
the Orcnt Nkola show horo Inst enr.
An entire chance of program will bo
Ellen crry night during tho engage-me-

hero
i With tho opening of tho (irent Jan-se- n

Company Wednesday, Mny 31, the
Orphcum theater starts Its season as
u first class theater and smoking will

In nil tlir latest pnllfrni nml nIzc.

urn pnttrrni it ml all nlilllm.

nlzin.

at

not bo porinlttcd In tho theater. Tho
management has n Flunking
room wlioro may enjoy n
milct snioko between tho nets. Tho
performance will commence nt

tint ii, Crash mid 'lurk Mi, nil hIzcs.

All tho la I ell iialliTiis mid nlillh).

A

nrrnngod

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

EMPIRE THEATRE
"For a Coiy Evening''

MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

THIS WEEK'S CHANGE
Hear the Human Nlghtlngalo

Ness
Oreratlc, High-CUs- s and Popular

Moat Finished Songstress in Vaudeville
A Voice That Fascinates

kuw hi:m:ctionh

- Also -

George and" Gott
(Not Knlb nnd Dili, but Jut ns Tunny)

Blackface Comedians, in Rollicking
Comedy

Newest Films on the Empire 8creen

SAME POPULAR PRICES

Orphcum Theater
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31

THE GREATEST NOVELTY SHOW
EVER SEEN HERE

THE GREAT

JANSEN
AND HIS OWN ALL-STA-

COMPANY

Everything New
Positively the Best Attraction Ever

Presented in Honolulu

ENTIRE CHANGE NIGHTLY

Box Offieo Now Open

PRICES ... . 25c, 50c,' 75o and $1

p. m Tho Balo of seats Is very largo,
hut there nro still somo chnlco Feats
left for Uie llrst performance Tltk-ot- s

mny bb reserved over tho

Inter-Inlan- d and O. It. & K Shipping
books for sale at the B u 1 1 o 1 1 d
office. ROo each.

RHHKKKKXJIIXKKKltKX
m M

X

n
RECREATIONS

PICTURES ONLY
AT SAVOY

Only moving pictures, nn Innovation
which they bollo will m6et with
popular approval, Tho Innovation
starts tonight.

Only solccled motion pfcturcs will
bo presented and tho subjects will bo
diversified so that the nmtlcnco will
sco comedy nnd pathos nnd bo en-

tertained with scenes worked Into
photo ptnjs, which will mako the
whole show exceptionally entertain-
ing. Tho prices will bo ten nnd fifteen
cents for this week. Tho vaudeville
fcatiiica will be omitted, but thoso
will bo made up with moro pictures.
It tho Innovation takes tho manage-
ment will at Intervals havo a "motlon-plctur- o

Week" only

FINE PROGRAM AT EMPIRE.
The Empire tins n film program for

tonight, with Alfreda Van Ness tho
operatic nnd Oeorgo and
Oott, tho blackface comedians furnish-
ing the entertainment. Miss Van Ness
hns a wonderfully melodious volco, n
volco that thrills nnd Is rich nnd vi-

brant full of The two cotno-dla-

have a lino of rich humor on
tnp. New motion pictures will be
thrown on the screen.

BIJOU'S NEW CARD.
The week nt (ho HIJou opens tonight

wllh n new program, comprising Iho
famous Skatclls, tho
teams on roller skates, nnd "Hobby"
l'lilllam, the songstress with tho melo
dious nnd volco, who
wears tho famed silver gown "Uohh) "

I'ulllnm Is making her first appcip
nnco at the Iltjou, with new songs,
New films.

IMPROVEMENT
CALL PUBLIC

President I! A Hermit of tho Oahil
Central Ilnpiovcineiit Committee, hns
called n public of tho com-

mittee for next Thursday evening to
be held In the rooms of tho Mer-

chants' Association, Young building.
A "City House-Cleanin- g Day" Is tho

principal mailer to 001110 up for dis-

cussion. President Mott-Smlt- li of the
Hoard of Health will uddrcss tho
meeting, urging Interest In tho sani-

tation work now under way.
i i .

ADS PAY-- S

all the new and in

Silk

and a
and wash

rt

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE BIJOU
"The Big Theater!'

NEW PROGRAM

hc'cond wi:uk or tiiu

Skatells
Dancing Wonders on Roller Skates

AM, TIIU rtACIi:
on Roller!

Pulliam
Silver-Throate- d In Her

8ilver Gown
nkw Mui.omi:s

New Photo Plays

AMATEURS - FRIDAY

Same Popular Price

THE SAVOY

"The House of Good Films"

COOL OPEN-AI- THEATER

INNOVATION
For- -

Week Only

JU8T MOVING PICTURE8
Films Selectod tho Best

PRICES v.10c and 15o

TRUCK

lIVs, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
POWER WAGON 60

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2166

Limited

Colors

the

We
including

Evening Bulletin

WING to the fact that Mr. Kerr was to purchase bargains in LADIES' DRESS GOODS, DOMESTIC
GOODS, NOTIONS, in Francisco, which we have unpacked and marked, we have decided to place

goods on sale at a figure will defy competition for cheapness :: We have also CASES of MAIN'S CLOTHING

which we will include in this sale, and more pay you .to them at once. eclipse any other ever
in Honolulu.

DAMASK

PILLOW

ntlKht

SHEETS

Few Lines

Shoes

JANSEN

patrons

TOWELS

BED SPREADS

ii

Alfreda Van

KKDtKKKXMMBKHMSn

MOTION
THEATER

soprano,

feeling,

LEADERS
MEETING

meeting

DRESS GOODS
This includes shades
Silks, Cotton Colored
Lawns, Striped LARGE as-

sortment of colored goods.

"Bobby"
Songstress,

One

HONOLULU

75c. Per Month

exceptional
etc., San new

that received
will than examine This sale

held

NAPKINS

patterns
Poplins, Foulard,

Foulard, Striped Flaxon,
figured

QEABOWSKY

able

Richelieu
Pongee,

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Here we can offer you bargains that have never been of-

fered before.

The line includes plain, and fancy trimmed Combination
Chemise, Skirts, Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers, etc.,
Lace and Embroidery Trimmed.

MENS' SUITS
Here is where we cap the climax. 500 Suits of all the latest pat-
terns designs at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION
300 Pairs of Pants at $2.00 a Pair. Collars 25c. a Dozen. .

Can you beat that?

SALE COMMENCES WEDNESDAY, MAY 31st, at a. m.

L. B. 6k Co., Ltd
ALAKEA STREET

A nff .. v

Whitney & Marsh,

SPECIAL SALE
of

SKIRTS
in

Silk, Panama and
Serges

Black and

Thursday, June 1

Sole agents for Hall-Bnrohe- rt

Adjustable Dress Forms

free to all parts of the
city, Kaimuki

NEW GOODS SALE
some

goods these
20

it will

Figured

and

8

Kerr

deliver

HATS

In Mm iv ii nil Frit, rniliriiclng the
lutfst noi cities.

CAPS

For (he Audilst, :iikIiicc4, Hlrjclii
Itldcr, Tnncler, Etc.

NECKWEAR
,11)11 'lien In Iho new similes nt 3.c

rnch; till hlllc.

HOSIERY

To suit tho most fimtldlnim person.
All new goods.

'underwear
Alhlellr. iiiidemciir nt -- 'c 11 garment.

BIBBONS, LACES

EMBROIDERIES

Cuff Links, Front
Studs, Hat Pius

Belt Buokles
Etc

" J JM

1

'

1
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Consisting of $20,000 Worth of Dry Goods
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Now Gping
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AT COST PRICES

Our Store was flooded by three inches of water Friday Night. " Something

of Everything" in the Store was damaged, or partially damaged, by the water.

All Goods damaged by water are on Sale at

Better Than Bargain

Fort St.

mmmmi

JORDAN

jtfa Wf "WBW'W

S

:t

Fort St,
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kl t .lid V. M. hmII, nil ii nun tin' lVrrllorl.il dimlilis tciinlt
i Ii. niiiwii-.lil- i s.iliinl.i.t .ifliTiuiuii at tliun.i mil Is lij cli Halter
lillliiiL'Ii.mi .in.l Mill ltdtli ;, ;.,".. ( ,is- - has mm out In crj tour-nainii- it

this M'.ir, olnnliii.' Iiolh Ihi' Hall and Mall cups and Ihr sluylct

I r I '41,,I tw,-lv- Kule Mi tlm "it beforu It

.leucji
; M.nul iinv going
. " ijlo thirty rlr,l! 4lbln; njiiik lm llnUl

Defeat

flflBn

ip'

tk'itii 'u Hint Will Ilolli. wis out
I foini. .lml'MHiio Kiy tlii.il (Mhlli ninl

wnuUI hue uuii bail he Im elf

i Ins l form, hut. lo. that as It
mf. Itqlh oli'l
own to fintunlnv .ift i luu.n fur

the doublet) cbunilunshi in thrco
DtralKht m.u-6- -1, , S

ll wax lh" largul ttuwil lint 1i.ih

(uriiHl out fur um nutoli thU .'ui
ivliluh eutliHrwl at tlio .Mo.inu imirtH
!tttui'(lu. ufternuuii In wutih, tlio two
tcuniH pl(iy Tor Hit-- tlllt- - 111 the lsUndx.

Mvii, women and clillilrcn, all
ctoMsefc. Lunu . ami the i lublniiibu lanal
and Ihc HblelliifM of llui ciiortn wire
tlm vnnlust iinl iicxupluil by tbo fair
ix wlitlo ull ulliir mailable tpjLe, in- -

ludlnS tit- - laun buck of the vln nit-tlii-

woh noupltsl by I lie nun.
iln tp4. lorxvMioe drlo In (rout of

were ,tint" .iuoi
iiioi.uor, lino iiiiuth ueru until up
I be street wltli llivlr itcni.intn alung.

'side Hid court
Jk.tvil o brilliant Katliillin;. uiul Ut-

ile gahptng uhV cnulil bo lliunl from
wlicn their faVorllo fulltd

to inSk'lb point which
liau done ' y ."f
The Match.

,-
- fl

Ttntli and Dillingham 'oii tin- - loss
uuii oliiuu the liuiiku court, I'usltu tuU- -

inc Hie xcr fur his team anil starting
on with a iloulile, putting boll i balls
Into the tat.

After this fliet nilsluku be seemed
to get u better line, on the eouilH and
lie took the tfaine uflcr II bail gouu
to advantage rctiral times

Ulllliigliain Btjvcd llret for tbo othtr
iialr and be took blh.iraino to dunce

The next three gaineu wtre taken by
one lo loe on Nouelln

kerte. on lo deuce mid another lo
ntteeii, and then their oppuntnls cup- -

lured io sixth f;ainu to tleuie
t'avtlc-Kowe- ll look the seventh isume

to ibuce, and the olhir pah- - uiptuied
tl.e ilnhlli to thirty and tbn ninth to
lifteen betoro Uallo-NO- 11 could get

liiinther Bumo und the it. which Ibey
iHil b taking the tenth gumo Hi deuco
on nillliiKbum'a nerve

In thin flrat Bel, or In tin) fullowliig
mux, there weru no long rpllM, und,
in f.itt, tamo of the nUitcliM played In

tl.u ureliiiiliinry rounds showed much
mure ii.lHCUtar play than did the II

t.ii" on Saturday
I tut li did nno nt I woili. but both

ll and nnilimhnm ivere olf In

iheh play ut linn, Nowll to lug
III many Iwlli and driving Ihcio over
be biufc Una, Villllo put

lull m tor boll lulu llur-ji- oil ruiurnii
i .11.- and Itptli pllO'fi tlio Hivudy.

ii t tmt Nni from lHrl In iiuIkIi,

id I line urtBf'tlin th tiatlwy win
ni it lilt applauw gt lblr wrl
nd fed ,

tint MMR4 Ml.tnlh t(W ot
i. ' th. m w

ai
fr T i'- -i'

In thv first. Now i II KtartlnK on" with
the nrst wni1, anil wluiilnt; Hie Kamu
to llfln-- I ,

(
!' , i

itiiiii iirtii ine BfcoiMi (Tunic, Uhft'lii
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Doubles Championship
Easily.

'.''.Slv'.W'

fulrjiliJoalB
li&ieliould

Custle-Nonel- l,

,.)illlllliaia

nm,mmW

bill,

the,

hclniF IfOOtl llOlil

Will
nurd

approvnl.
Roth One .Sal- -

guvo lay, lilglit
biu wrestling

had tlal fans
game had match,

took would
fourth loe, KOott mat togctlif

gaiuo BO1I10 ,,e ()ie futuco.lt, may'
went deuce.'

thne lo und rest thirty
this Kit.

Thu Aloaiia lourts wire much
Iltetnnla courts,

h.no Ihc.ii doing their work In
the tournament, and the spectators

mine thu fastest bis
been up these since they

rt ttttitilnt e uiiiitil fi

went
following order:

I'lrst
Castle-No- w

C5CCCC1

Castiit-Kifwf- ii not tho

nv
WINNER

CUP

Armstiong won tlio
round for tho Stewart

Oahu links yesterday,
defeating Oeorgo Weight and

Armstrong tho trophy donated
by tho Franciscan memento
for tho hospitality

Hawaii
for weeks and

during the preliminary stages
was some play among tho differ-
ent enthusiasts of the club.

tt tt tt
DOOIN FINNERNAN

HAVE QUEER ARQUMENT

Mmijgir the Phillies und
Umpire l'lnnernan a nrgti-ine-

limp's decisions
the funny line

out
'You'll this league live

minute;," fhooltil
nt ilefilalnii

rt A
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CLEAN SPORT

Froclichcr Threw Younger
Twice Out of Three

In Bout.

II. n Iralhlnir and cn.irli- -

n ii it :: it :i
::
n tt

tt Malingers baseball
uthlotlc tt

u tlio
matches tt

tt
tt It
tt Address nil
tt Kdltor, It

u
tt

tt
InB thu scl.'iico tlio Matched Kaplolanl

YouiiBCi can bo madu one tin- - best iieiwei'ii nra J. a
wrostlora of the loiinliy. accoidlnu .o " "'l Winner.
tlm ho inudo Saturday ovcii- - nc ' Knlml"'. h
ItiK his match Kioellcher Saturday, -

hi ihi Ornhonm l'oarl Honolulu tt
lost thu two out Saturday, 10,

the nilddlcwcleht Hound o Oriiheum
Hetwcon Vlo llaiiBon and Kid ttchiiniplon, It was not a onesided

all and lYoellchcr had ucorBe nan naiiuiw.
work hard the two fnllo neccJr
Bary to niake hlnf winner.

Time tlmo he worked for

tt

tt
inliiuteB YoiniBer trying ,,r--i c " ys' ABa1"- - ::

net him tor fall, and rilr.htB-Mas- son at
belnn unBiiccessful rest und'M Illchua mid Walker tt
scratch his while thinking what!" Uanebnll Walalna vs. Walaleo tt

" Walaleo tt
,. Monday,ounger ono the I

A
and his strength Bhown1" ' ' .,...'; ,..,

n
111 the easo whlcli ho repeatedly
got toe hold by slinplv
BtrctchliiB out his was wonderful

nee.
was a show tlioto who

missed It missed one of the best ath-
letic performances given Iloi
noliilu.

Thcio was but fair-size- d crowd
llreKeflt.itint ll wna mnitn 1111 rplirnsh
iiiilntho Honolulu citizens,
telle pastor nno tlio churchei

i wil
a. urn In lliri n.l R.r. In fnnr nf lUKO U 111 Honolulu mill tlKlL- - - -- - II . .

will tlio' POStPOnCU
set. in wi may present joigive ineir.

i Tlio tblid waH unotliir set, mid
In.vl the last point the athletic Instructor stated

lU opponents thu fame.. M, Ihat women t'onl.l llui...., inutdiArtor ti,iu -- T. .Li.Htt Ifino. politAln and fencing
played f I j B murh'! tmlckor tliatrf men Kc)iuM

t'ustle the first smo nnd'took ju,y Vero'cnthuslaMIc as '
to llfte.n, mid then Dllllng- - Boon they Been ouo

ham his game to ileusp. Itoth' withlnglon nn.l Younger
the thlrtgame lllnv0 n oil tlio r

being the utond hue tlm ,,
iiialth Tlmo games to ,, ,K)agblo to BCt ,10 Uo fncctlicr If

llftli'ti ho to
n Inst

fuster
than the where thu
plaeri

saw of tennis that
put on courts

M nt i il iiiiinllia n

f.et

out

generous
was

the

12.

I

Younger slnys Honolulu for any
length

Match.
Tlio match evening

Derby ami Allien was won by
tho rmmcr two straight
was a match but Allien was
not condition for a stiugglo

' I lin nnti.nt niitlv wna In win n
Tho In th mts the' ,,,..,

ell 11

In

of

In

I for tlio second

n..nn nnni,.ni -
1 1 a r r c iiniuii iitiiiiut.-- i wun iiiu ruiuiL'i)

..
..

match ' called a fall.......U111J4' .. ,,,. - .!...,,. ...
Second set Allien ior n roiling inn

Castle-No- ell ...i 2Sa 1 4 4 f. C 0 8 nicn was rcBemed ny tno wrestler
1 22 334 wlln n'l.vnnreil on Raphael with both

Third' set ! flst" clinched.
1 122 33 4 4 u(t bluff Columbl.i Pail;

nii. i ... fl tt Itut nfliti att It n I n I41i
.

I two was thnt '

ARMSTRONG '

OFSTEWART

In
llnnl Cup on j

Country Club
r, up 3

to
gets

San as u
shown

him when ho In last
The haB been on

there

AND

Uooln of
hud little

ovt r one of
other day ami a talk
handed by eaih

last In
Duoln

iAhvi.iI n

Falls

Willi iirimcr

uuii,

Jlr
John June

Race
rails June

tliu--

pet
the

nfur Be;

took

the

over
fall

tho and

tho fall would not bo counted, and
Derby won the

crowd over the
the match, but between

weight lifting tlilims
tflfln .tin.. ..fln.. .!..

on Younger

,......,,..

it n u n tt tt a tt tt
:i

SPORT CALENDAR.
tt tt

If om tt
tt er tcnuiR would notify tlie
tt U to of iri- - tt
tt ko In- -

forinutlon coiilil lie iitaced tlio tt
talcndiir would con- - tt

Hlilered f:ior com- - tt
iiiimtcattuiiH to Hportlnt;

tt I) lo Olllro U
tt Tiietday, 30.
tt UitRruall O.iliu IaKe Hawaii tt

vb. StaiH: A. 0. vb. J'. A. C. tt
of Race, Park

or
Mniy Wliildollcld.

BhonliiB
In " 4. tt

" Yacht Club

ol " tt
to KlCteeii at tt

"
iiftnlr at !o

to tt Sunday, 11. tt
Opening Junior League-- tt

tt Series- - Aaln Palatini
eral on t4 M A'

In position " Monoplano tt
would at llllo.

bend
lo do nut.

June tt
Is of inert formed

of as ,... ,,
with

away from n
leg,

to
It good

ever1 Hi

n
nf

nth-- 'f

of of

uo

In

.J

as

to
of

In

or

In It

nil
In

.i.n iur

7

'e,.. rrtt1

of

lint

of

tt

of

ii of

In

.1

tt

tt

ttin( -- ll,, iinw iirnv..
tt ltacesKaplolanl tt
tt tt
tt Thursday, 22. tt
tt Coronation I).u Cricket Match, tt
tt Alexander tt
itnnnRitunntiitnuusitiati

BALL GAMES AND

nirro rnunnnnur
wmyrn1 bu- -n KfllM lUlYlUiviiUifV

llB.5iHHtilitAIUiauWcBtllnB

mm
Casllt-Now- ell matches bo hold at UaiTICS

deuce
game.

whlth Me

bt.n

hH

tenm

rifli!

nun Inn

play

year.
play

time.
First

ftist

falls.
good

long
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Played and Races Are On
,f n-- i.ai tupiuiaiii rui k.

Be

Thero will bo BOinellilng doing to- -

morro.w In tlio,, spor lino wlh tlio
pontponid ball gamcB In Oahu Uag'no
coming off, and thu horse, races sched
uled nt Kuplolanl park.

On uccount of the heavy rain of
Irldav night Mm bull giound nt Ath
telle Park was too wet for tho game.
yesterday, the storm sewer not taking
tho water away hut leaving It on tho
giound.

It was big disappointment to tho
funs to hnt no games yesterday aft-

ernoon, ninl they will all bo on hand
tomoiiow afternoon to see tho strug-
gle between Hawaii and mid
J. A. C. and P. 0.

Tho inecrt ut Kaplolanl aro sched-

uled for four o'clock theto mo
two' events on tho.irograin for the
day.

Tho first la n half-mll- o dash for n
pin fo nf $300 tho entries being Htenl
Dust tu bo ridden by Optuplo, Clara
C. by Jimmy Holt und Mary Winkle-llel- d

by Phillips.
Tho quarter mile which conies sec- -

uii:;jjhih,i,7' .... "'.,.,.,, w, i,. ,. en.P ifiii,l
tt it tt the wrcstlerB, It decided Ittlll ,,,,,,.. .lnlinliln Tnnlntit

Frank

lino

wns

and

Event,
was

brightened

Stais,

and

and Red will bo ridden by Phillips.
The ptirsn In this raco Is $100.

As Btimo of these horses will ho
Been nt Kahultil for the races July 4,

the sports can get something of u
iwu iwti auuui uoueris oiu boiuo classy lll,i. fiti wliit llmv etin ,1,1 liv Inn line.

ll.m .1 .! t.n foruiunce tomorrow ufternoon.
M, llU, llltril UIICI IIIU 11IUII1. tt 11 tlo cut had been Ih progress tho funs
weie standing on the hacks of seals BRITT AND NELSON
o", 'In ttl!ee3rlnB."h'

m'RB "0t"lnB "1 WOULD "COME BACK"
It took Just nine and one-ha- lf mlii-- j NI:w YORK, Muy 19 "Jimmy"

ules for Ioellcher to mako the first rii ,ni..,i iwi,teiiriii
fall which was done with n .,,;.. K0I1B to lnni,a try for the

tltlo nguln "But, Ilrst ull," said.
tho second bout Youngor flnnlly.- -i ,.,., reirll ninlch with the for- -

succocded In iilnnlng Fioellchert ,ner cliuiuplon, 'Ual' Neuron"
shouldcrn to tho mat after iulnuleii nrllt stepped ushoro today with n
hud passed, tho liohhhy which It was commission .from Hugh Mcintosh, the
dono being n 'Australian promoter, to offer Jack

Tho third bout was tho quickest Johnson f2(l,n00 for n fight next Sep-th- e

lot. It taking olght minutes for leinher with tho winner tho MeVey-rioollch-

mako his Becond fall IjiiiKforil bout
and win tho match, u forward clianc- - H'l JOHIU'H. Mo., May 19 Rattling
cry hold being tho means which wna Nelrou, who It visiting lure, today
lllll llllllnlllir nf VlllltllFMI ..!.,..! Tl..llnnl. .....I..I. ...!Very mtlClll .....nv, hmi-i- i nun uin,t.i, iiiuii.ii iiiu,ii

ii cuiiiu uo possiuio io navo ineso ino Twentietn Century aiiiiciiu cnin...-.-.-.- . ,. i. ...
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"Is that right' Jiift pin u little bet """'a uieiy iiiriiiigui u wouiil b u or New vorn, uiituoruing nun to

thai I'll be In thu liugmi when K"1"1 'n,1,K rnr r,,-'a- 8l'0t If'io, ami i.iiiko u Jp.aleh for Nelson with
you ore calchliiB In thu minors," r- - "'f'", mlBlit bo BOino titiong Interest "Jluiinj" lliltt for Beptembir d

I'luntriuaii Iciealed In tho BHirt, urn Is lien Willi ,I'ddl llennle of Han

'I've been here tin years, old lioy," Rlf1'"'! wieslllng Is tho bent of spoils lYiinrlwo. who will meet "Jack" While
replied Duoln. "und I liuw Been a lot ",", ,r "", ,aw wl" J11"' "nek lip Hi" '"' MV 23.

lIKo j nu gu back" I uoiosllou Biilun good eents ran lie tt tt tt
"Well, some piople can nrliilnly gel kltik'ed hero .larlt Younger might to li inudo it

by wild n hliiff Yo il Mnml pretty I Willi sudi nIIkIi! bucking iih llii'in wiiwllor Willi hlH liuiilellso Htieilglh
good wllh Dm mayor," was f'lnntr- - W,1H Haliiiiluy oiiiIiik II Is liurd pi loinhlned with it knowledge nf the
mun'i iiiine-bne- l, I fllitl ii piuimitei win) wiiiiIh In takn u gaum ho could ho iiiiulu n Hinder

Hooln ImighiHl ami wild thul I'littit r- - rliiiiiru In bIuhIhk nny liiuin wie-tUli- I -

nun is there Wliti the rlwlii kind nf liouia, hownver Hi'ihy uiul Allien muy inpel In I lie

.luff for an niniilie ' nwr fillillil ID (hu fiiliuur iiri'epleij
..- - ... .. Tlio (hi nmn nillu Id morn limn four rlialli'iis,.. 'hh iy Hm uinr arm

!Crui,.l.r,7IN ADD PAY'WI H'khi H "'K " II"1 liimlltlt' llm tmil on Kuttifiluy nvviilnif.

LADIES' DAY

GREAT SUCCESS

Week-en- d at Pearl Harbor By
Hawaii Yacht Club Was

Enjoed.

Mora than ono hundred persons
took tho trip lo Pe.ul Harbor Hatur-da- y

to pattaku of the hospitality of
Hawaii Yacht Club and tho duneo of
Saturday night and thu outing jcui
tei'il.iy were all that could bo ashed
by the most sluggish spirited.

That dalico ut tho I'cnlnsilln Was u'
grand success and most of those who
went down decided to stay nil night
and como homo yesterday.

Tho lloor was In linn shape, tho ma-

nic was all that could bo asked, and
In fact eery thing was Just right for

great eeiilngs fun
After the dancing was over and the

lights turned out all wat quiet ex-

cept tho lapping of water around tho
bows of tho boatn where tho tired
yachtsmen slept.

Karly In the morning tho female
portion of the exclusion wan astir
and before thu boys know what was
happening they had received it sum-

mons to breakfast, to which they did
nmplo Justice.

Then the races wero sailed, there
being two entries for tho Wren race,
the" Roaring Olmlet nnd Galloping
Mary, und the, finals yej-- bo oonly
matched anilsalei so'f.'ell that the
former enmo ncross tho lino Just llf- -

teeiilKecbnds'aheuit of her rlvayimd
vionlKiffilUB cliM 'jjly(vjiiier
wna sailed by Hush and tho loser by
Hnrrv lhillev.
T ti i
COOMBS FINDS'FLOATER
ll BEST TO' FOOL LAJOIE

j "Lefly."; Kusslnni! Jark, Coomb
ero. l(eJng(oiMr MirJoiis bittern In

tjie Al'iierlciin League, tho portlier try-

ing lo. prn siiiinUhlng, p,f Mielr,
Cobli, Crawford and the

rest of them were, talked about uiul
llnally the talk drifted around to
Lajole.

"Whht Itlriil'or n ball tom1ho hltV"!

asked the tlS.OUO'beniity.
"AUJctnds.'.'.cauiQ. the. grim response.'

"and nny kind, (no. There Is only one
way to deal with Uirry that I found,"
(ontluued tho big chap from Kenne-bun- k

"Toss a Mow ono across tho pinto
and lake n chance, Irfirry likes speed,
mid a slow one fools him ns nun li as
any thing. Chief Render got on to that
about lairry, and tipped ns on. I tried
It, nnd found It wus O. IC.

'Xow, don't get the Idea he can't hit
slow ones Oh, no Ho can Hut you
take lest chances with a lloater tlinn
any otlur kind"

tt tt :t -
BEEBE DENIES STORY

HE IS A BAD ACTOR

I'rnl Ileebe li the happiest loan In
baseball lo be a nit'iubtr of thu Phil-Hi- s,

but su)B he la sorry for one stoiy
that was t'lrculuttd hi this city last
suinnnr. '

Ateorillng to I'red, u few papers had
bin, doped oul us a bad actor and u
plajtr who could nut bo handled Kied
sajs that tills Is unjust, und that ho
bus netr been an) thing but u model
ball plajer

All one bus to do is to look over
lliel.e'H recoid or to be personally no- -
iiialnled with the big Iwlrler und bo
will know that this is entirely wrong
lliebe throughout his Oliver has been
n mighty good exumplo for ollfer play-
ers to follow

tt n
FAND0M AT RANDOM

In August theiu will bo n puity of
forty Australian hoys passing thiougli
Honolulu en route to tho mainland
for a seilea of games They are of
Young Australian la'iiguo of lloyu und

, among tlieiu uiu teams of li.u.eball,
cricket, football, tiatk anil Buliuiuliig
teams

'llin Hawaii Yacht Club inemlierii
lepoit tho lluest tlmo oer ut their
duiico und races at Pearl lluihor ilnr-In- g

the week end. The puity loliiru-lu- g

on tho yuclitii arrived homo Into
yesterday urteriiooli llted but huppy

July I pioiulsfs lo ho u big day on
lliiuull, Maul und Oahu. rlpoitlng
ei'iilN mo pliinui'd for inch or tho
Inlands on tho iiuiloii'H blrlliilny which
will Kit" Hie fnim pliiiily in .lit

rilli'.MIU, Mil) ll-'- (ii(y Mi I'm
I'iimI uinj ohhi Moruii tua In HhIii ihi
rmiMU III MllHUUhfe I'rnlMibly mlhll
lhr( wni

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
A?tlmr, Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., San Fx-ancisc- o

Badger'n Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

CaiUNNEII, AUTOMATIC SFRJHKLEB)

Neuinan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

IT'S A DEAD CERTAINTY

?

that your baggage will be there on time

if you give your order to the

UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

King Street, next to Young Building Telephone 1875

THHRK IS NO INTHRVAI, HHTWriltN

Milking-- and Cooling

THIS'IS OP ftRHAT IUPORTANCn WHHN AHHOI.UTnt.Y
Pt'iti: mu,k 18 i)i:.siin:n. l . i ,

TELEPHONE 2890 "U' t'JP''
Ol r. h- - r ! 1 CHI! !'!',,

in- -t 't, i iJi VT

IIt!s Plaint
AND YOU WANT A Q00D JOB, SEE MI T0K IHAUP

PHONE 1697
AM IEEN

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
"ALL THE LEADINQ 8AL00N8

AVholesale by

847

AT

&

Dl.trlbutor.

KAAHUMANU

Tho "400" of Honolulu
drink

SALES CO., Ltd.
Hawaii

The Delicate Garments
t'l.UANIIll WITHOUT INJURY AT Till!

rRENCH LAUNDRY J. AtlADIC, Prop. 777 KINO 0TRECT
Telephone 1491 No Bmicl.e.

(fI
ViJWW;

- ' ni

EVERYWHERK

GONSALVES CO., Ltd.
o i

v

PINECTAR.
uose-op.:;-

r)

PINECTAR
Honolulu,

Most

SHIRTS
ALIIXANDRR VOIJNq UAUNDRY
l now iiiIiiu lh. Iul.it ileiini m.llioili
In liituitlvi Imij ililrti,

I'lioucn ier,i ami iar,a

IS i M A ' .Ji-tlL-i..-
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Notice
To Advertisers

IMf ITH the passage of Act 116 by the last
Legislature, imposing annual license

fee of $250 any person, firm corporation
engaging in outdoor advertising, we decided
discontinue all tacking of cloth, tin, wood and
paper signs, and all indiscriminate posting.

i

Hereafter, until further notice, we will
accept orders only for posting painting
regular boards locations leased by for the
purpose, and bearing our imprint.,

Respectfully,
41 : Pioneer Advertising Co.

r

ROSA &.CQ.

Good Old

GuckenheimeriPure
Rye

In Bond,'
tt " is Ml, lu

JULCS PERCTHARD8 oVFILS'
CALIF0RNIA8PARKLINQ WINE8

to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO:,
Make and Qneen Streeti

Rainier Beer

AT
Telephone

Order
Cream Pure Rye

old far

LOVE JOY A,ND

You'll find
here.

"It's the Fashion"

ti

Iowa

Hotel

i

roE

MAY

an
on or

or on
or us

Bottled ""f

Deliver

IAIZ AIL
2131

BAM

0 0.

they're all good fei

n r. Fort D. H. Daviei, Proa

PRIMO

acific 3a loon

KINO AND NUUAN1I STREETS

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. tlopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

oahu ruiiHiTUiir. co,

Klnu filreel, oipmlU Younu Haiti
I' u Hot IIU Pum iOVS

JteteJl

von Hamm-Youn- g

to.,' Ltd. i
Pioneer and Leaden in "

Agents for such well-know- n car
aa Packard. Fope-Hartfo- atevena-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,1

llulck, Overland.) Dakar Elactrlc, and
othaVi $ M j

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Limited

the BEST RENT CAR8 In the
city, ring up

FOR

kb2'

'J

.For

2909

OLDSMOBILC, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAU LET, No. 680

C. H. BEHN

RINQ UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
J. It MILIAR. Prop.

Paekarde, Kittel, and the only 1811
8even-Seate- d Locomobile

UAIUSKUI. CIIAUtTEUUB
King and Bishop Phone 3448

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAQE CO.

Merchant Street

HORSES
8ALC EX LURLINC

Work and Drlvlna

CLUB STABLES
FOHT OTHnP--T

Tellurian 1109

All Milk

Troubles Ended
A boon to Infant
A milk ,eilly dlgeitoif,
A f milk
Sick babies thrive on It
A neceeelty for bottle babtee
A milk with improved keeping

qualities
Bottled and capped by sanitary

machinery
Electrically purified

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'8
ASSOCIATION, LTD.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

Butternut Bread
to Any Part of the City

PALM CAFE

Dellcloua

Delivered

Phone

ORDER8 ARE 8ERVEO IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM' Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Oeet in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 1271

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and BE
PAIREE, hai moved to

180 KINO 8TEEIT
New location Red front, near

Tonne; Building, Telephone 2518.

11, YOSHINAQA

Zmnu Street, above BertUnlt
new UIOYOLES arrived for r.clnr

and iceneral uie, Price, $25 up to
I'JS, without urikei, Bepalrini and

done neatly,

IliliT Mwid Mini 0
ll'i f.ir NUlo

2011

II A I. HlililiiK
HlM II til IUII II

TALKS TO VETS

A lnrBo number or 0. A H and
Spanish Wnr VftonitiH ntlondod tho
now MUhodlst church Init night mid
listened to n stirring address b the
linstnr, II Klmcr Smith.

During the entire tiddress tho pistur
lin)iresed upon thoso IIrIciiIiir, the
rnct thnt nil great conflicts nf Intti r
ear had been led by men ho wio

Clirlstlann and not afraid to say so
Pastor Smith cited the big strugglei

that have taken nlaco within the mem-

ory of tho present Kcnornthmn arid
made It clear that flod was on tho

sldu.
SpenMiiR of Memorial I)a he said:
Tor thcue reasons, therefore, I coti- -

(Idcr Memorial Day tho most signifi-

cant of our national memorial da
It Is ucll, It Is fitting that o should
keep In memory, that wo should cele-

brate annually tho BtniKRlex and
triumphs, tho sacrifices and vlctork'i
of the veterans of the late civil strug
gle.

NEW IMPROVEMENT
CLUB IS ORGANIZED

Thi' Amvnlolltmt lntpiocineiit Club,
oiKnnlrcil ol re&identB of I'liiichlmwl
ami iiirrouiullns seel limn of flip fit j
wuh fortnoil last Saturday titnlil at i

nniks nicotine In I.usltana Hull 0111- -

cvm were elected as follows.
A I). Castro, ilrcfllilent; Jolunucii

h rX.kiinlt, OlUt'i I"

Somen, secretury, nnd Vincent l'er
nundoz. Jr., treasurer.

ThfHO offlcera, tosetber wild tho fol-

lowing flo elected niombers, will form
the uxccutlto board, Tho uildltlon.il
ineuiberB nro Jolin K. Clarke, A II. It

Vlelrn, IMuurd Woodward, Jose I

Iteso und A. V Pctern.
Tim executive ho'iul will hold Its

first lit1 7:30 o'clittk tonlRht
In I.usltana hall to consider tho up
polntiiieut of special committees mid
of future activities. One of the most
ltiiK)itaut things coming up Is the

leaseholds of tho Kaplolanl e- -

tuto on I'unchhowl lands iiud the plans
for allotting tho tenants to Iniy thorn
under thp jirefeientlnl rlghla privilege
The lsrlct tcj bj covered; by tho club
liasjnoVer' had ntyinifirjwnient; club

I'roWsta vero niailo in 'rcforence Id
the manner In which tho Aiinnlollinit

bait f'U5in nfllnC.vd4 bv tlio
minister) jorfinejintTiqr lturuiK' ninnf
iirc'hlcat Maya 'uUi inoVu Vdcently liy
the tcrriloilal mid county govern-
ments.

(Tho i)Irlct c;pljr(qeil "by tho, now
Aiiwalollmu.Imuiovciuenl Cluh Is nlilto
a large 0110 tho boundaries ,belng us
follows: Crimmcnclng lit the old hat
tery hill on top of Punchbowl, thence
tuakal lo tho Tlorctanln street pump'
lug station, along that, avenue to
Punchbowl Btrcet, up Punchbowl to
Junction of Miller mid Vlnejard, 'along
Vlnojnrd to nirt slreet, thence to tho
Pauoa road along tho Pnuoa roid to
tho bridge, continuing aln '; Iho
stream for n conshlerahlo dlshiucp,
thenro In a ntralght lino to thu start-
ing point.

SEE KAUAI AND
MAUI FIRST

Tho Inter-Isla- Sloninnlilii C0111- -

pany In koIiik tn k'vo tho puhllc an
opiiortuntty to "see Knual niul Maul
firm" In a comfortable nteamor at tho
very low prlccn of fifteen dollars. In
orilcr to got the rate It la necessary
that 0110 hundred persons pity thU
price for tho Mamm Ken cannot hfl
run on a special trip for less. If this
number Is not secured tho excursion
will bo called off.

It Is seldom the public has such an
opportunity ami there aro many per-Mi-

hero who hno not seen Kauai
Not seen tho magnificent cunons nnd
liltili peaks for wljch that island la
noted. The bounties lune ntti acted
the notlro of some clover palntcu
and tholr Impressions have been put
on canvas nnd sent out through tho
world. Otto Wlx seemed not to ca'j
for any other part of the group and
devoted nil of his time to painting
pictures of scenery 011 tho flaiden Isl
nnd. Tho trip tn Maui should bo n
pleasant ono anil tho visit to Ino Vol
ley one lone to he lenicmbercd. The
accommodations on tho slenmor will
bo first class nnd the meals up to tin
high standard of that vessel. It will
bo a trip worth whllo and tho price
Is low enough to thoso who wish to
see tho Islands In comfort

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That' Wky You'ra Tired-O- ut
Sort IU No AUU.j
CARTER'S U1
UVKR PILLS
will put you riftit
W a lw oayi.

Ilxyoa
IMiroeiy,

bte
CmKIb4.
La. U.

bbbbbbbbV Svrerl
.aaaaaaaaaaaT LTJI? I
Laaaaaaa'V W PlVA

jJMC HOhaUIMaf
Ittuit), MlfiitUa, Mi Ska HuiuU,

ttuu no, utm too, uuu r
Genulno wu BI,rimtuio

mmmmmmmmm
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yffTl

Exhilaration, Enjoyment,
Effervescence of

Spirits are the
Laughter of the

Constitution
In tliis climate where one is inclined to

be languid there is need of a tonic that
sets the whole mechanism of man at
work, producing healthful activity and
giving a lifting, strengthening force.

With its invigorating influence and
the blessed gift of slumber and mental
balance, PRIMO BKER will give courage
lor any undertaking, and obstacles will
seem but a joyous test ot energy.

THE HOME BEER

mi m smrm r--1 ummw
aV' mfW aaataaaaaaaaaa

M.Pxm
MZl.

The Jrcwcdme
aaaatz&G!E3EES&i&,m

"DAISY"

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

f WILL ARRIVC PER MARAMA FOR

Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TELEPHONE 1851

Veranda Rockers,
$3 to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.
YOUR. IS COOD

VH imMiniKiixie1nHiMli Mwl li" Piw"PtlHw

Skeeters Must Go
you wn.i. i'iti:n:u Tim rmokui.rrh way unci: you B

iiavi: usi:o it,, 'run hi:st hkhui.th aim: ohtainiih
nto.M tub uhi: or

Skeet-G- o Lamps 1

I'ORITIVm.Y NO SMOICi: AND A IIAItlll.Y I'lniCIII'Tllll.h:
onoit.

75 Cents
An ordi-- r of HKI2RT On Ijinipx vmis shliped ireently to a

Ni vv Jimcy friend uf n Hoiioliitii iiatrou

i Benson, Smith (& Co., 1

uimucu,
FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET8 . THE REXALL 8TOME

(i)MiplartWlWiUl'PHl

WEEKLY BULLETIN
it Year

' -- ' l.i.&,,., ,,

WmKk

afPrMlA
Kjlaal "',flS&l'';!..'c(Baaa

Hfs HP vH
kfoftOlUuj M0M

Jfreer That's
loouir viinieje

C.

up

CREDIT

$1

i,

$8.75
For a Time

,1 , Works of
II. U STIIVIINHON
rttciiAiu) itAitnixn DAVia
JOIlls' I ox. Jit.
ltAFt'i.n.M hi:rm:s
W
WII.Kin COM.1NB
r rt HTockTON
AI.K Ht'IUIINRIl CDITIONB

FOR A TIME 18.75

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNQ BUILDINQ

a
For QENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ERY and FILINQ 8YSTEM8, oall or
write to ue and we will fill your wante.

Office Supply Co., Ltd..
831 FORT STREET

Correspondence Stationery

Highland Swiss Chiffon
100 Sheet! In Box

A. B. ARLEIOH &. CO, LTD.

vMrnwiS!

CURIOS

and

Corals
(In vogtm now)

MOCCASINS
U'or tho summer

camp)

HAWAII A
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

MACFARLANE&CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Wo deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 202G. P. 0. Box 488

Forcegrowth

Dolt

Nll UMllwIlM II IU ar

Ijl'l Till itfil'laal at tit lla'lft'latajalatli f

'
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Ono ol (lie Honolulu financiers who
ought I" know mnilu tho estimate Hint

'

ull of n million dollars Ins Kno out
of the Territory since tlio firm ol

the year for Investment In mainland
oil onternrlscH.

Tills statement will Rtirprlso n nro it
many, but It furnishes nu explana-

tion lor llio very tliiTl niiKiir stock
market. Tlic men of largo moans and
the little fellow who can III arford to
Iohq are taking' their "IllorH" In enter
prises oulHlde the Territory. Nlnely
liercent or them will roliulily bo wis-

er and poorer hut once tliey e,et to
roIiik there Is no way lit stop them
except to let them cor their experi
ence and liny for It.

Banner Crop.
ItettiniR from the plantations Indi-

cate that tho coming season Is likely
to see n banner cnii taken fiom the
plantation fields of the islnnds.

of overrunning estimates mo
coming In from most every dltecllon
and white no exact figures arc given
out a record breaking ear Is In sight

Stork I'xchnncc.
Veiy little business has been dnno

on the Stock Exchange, and (imitations

hae remained about the same. Oahu
dropped back to the lclnlty of 30 on
tho. report of a shortage of labor that
necessitates shutting down the mill
In the day so that tho field gangs may
harvest enough to keep tho mill going.
This Is not tho first tlmo Onhu has
hail to do this, but It appears to liavo
worried the public for a day or two,
despite tho certainty of the ciop over-

running the estimate and "tho street"
predicting extra dividends.

.Hrllrjde .Meeting.
Mcllryilo 1ms dropped to a salo at

C.50 but only 22 shares were sold. A

special meeting of the stockholders
of this plantation Is called to consider
placing the preferred stock. It Is

that Alexander & Ilaldwln
will tnko four hundred thousand dol-

lars of this stock, and holders of largo
bjficks of common stock will tnko tho
cither half. Tho agency agreement
will probably be arranged so that It
may be cancelled by either party on
six months notice, and should a change
tnke. place the preferred stock would
go with the agency. No change Is
In contemplation but tho business of
these meetings Is to finish up the de
tails of "pulling out" the plantation
and putting It on Its feet.

ew Securities.
,' Two securities were listed on the

SJocl; Exchange this week Tho llnwnl- -

Ian Irrigation Company stock and tho
bonds of the Honolulu Has Company.
Tills Is the first appearance of cither
gas or Irrigation stock securities on
tho list.
. W.lth the admission of tho Irrigation
stock, the discussion Is renewed of
listing some of tho California oil and
perhaps mining stocks In which a
great deal of local trading Is done.
The outside stocks aro supposed to
be mnro or less doubtful propositions
in tho seme of not being so sound
as the homo enterprises, but there l.
not a stock broker on tho board who
does not do business In the jmtshlo
lines, and from Indications more trad
Ing Is being done In the ''curb" stocks
than In tho Standard Kxchango stocks.

Hawaii will always bo a financial
sponge, .to bo squeezed until the men
of .means set tho example of loyalty
tn homo enterprises. Tho tendency,
now that fortunes havo been from
sugar, Is to invest the surplus In main
land proKsltIons. Tho practical re
sult Is that anything In Hawaii not
closely allied with sugar has to go
begging.

Trust and Sugar Prices.
Broker Pollltz received an Interest'

Ing 'clipping from the Wall Street
News of May 13th, that proves tho
Sugar Trust to havo reduced the price
of sugar The article follows:

Trices for refined have been lower
since the formation of the American
Sugar Refining Co, lq 1891 than they
over were before A comparison
shows that In 1870 when tho averago
annual per capita consumption of su-- l
gar In this country was 35.30 pounds I

tho Now York wholesale prlco wasi
13.51c. a pound; while In 1910, when;
the former had risen to S1.5 ouuds,
the cost was but 4.97c. In other
words, although Individual consump-
tion had nearly tripled, tho pilco had
fallen off about A3 per cent.

Tho nvcrago quotation from 1870 to
1890 was 9c. a pound; from 1891 to,
1910, Inclusive, 4,C9c.; or, roughly
half ns high ns during tho ycurs ho-- j
foro tho American Co, enmo Into ox-- j
Istenco. The average yearly cost per
capita In tho entller period was $1.10.
for 45.(13 pounds and In tho later
$3.01 for 75.31 pounds.

Consumption per capita, price per
pound, nnd the yearly Individual
burden since, tho nrgnuliatlnn of thu
American Co., riiinparo as follows'

Nolo I'lrHt column of Humes fui-- J

lowing year, ulvos Dm yearly con.
sumption pur onpltii In miiiiii1h; n'o-im-

Now Vink'ulinhwulu (Mens third,
wliolotfHlu cost pur wipllu annually,
Your.

LHImr 49HKaBKiHv9!53M99PeBflr53e9!9SISM3B
.' i:iimimiiw iimmmi ibmw ibiimm n iic i mi m - p vwspnffwtWRiPSBrawHK nmuwusi wp i?mmmTimmwm&w,mwvm--- r -

lt ---

,1010 81.60 l.'ITc $1.05
1!M9 SI. IS 1.7fic llifl
l!l"8 81.17 l.'Jilc 4.IVI

1007 77.51 l.tiHe 3.(11

1000 7C.ll) 4.51c 3.13
1005 70.51) S.lMlc ' 3.71
10U 75.30 1.77c 3.50
1903 70.00 4.lc a 09
1002 72.SO 4.4Cc 3 25
1001 0.7ll CROC 3.52
10UO fill.dl 4.32e 3 51
1SS0 fil.OO 4.92c 2.70
1808 fiU.20 1.97c 2 09
1S97 113.50 4 5()c 2 8(1

ISOfi CO 90 4 53c 2 7fi

1S91 fiT.trt 4.C5C 3.14
Another surprising fnct is that llio

corporation's production of sugar has
shown a decrease almost every year
ns compared with Its first season; a
result to Bomo extent, of the entrance
Into the loaning field of tho McCahan
Ai buckle, rederal. National, Warner
and one or, two other "Independents."
So Hint from an nctunl monoply in

tho early days the American's busi-
ness for the past few years has con
stituted but approximately 13 , of the
total for the country.

Just how the comparative output of
tho Amcilcan hns fallen off is best
shown In the following tabulation:

Con. of Sugar In Am. Trod
U. S. In Ilbls In llbls.

1910 .. .. 23,152,18 9.CS3 702
1909 .. .. 22,820,000 9,3SO,000
1908 .. .. 22.330,000 9.520,000
1001 .. . . 19,390,000 10,010.000
1900 .. .. 15,540,000 10,290 000
1SDS .. .. 12.950,000 8,825,000
1891 .. .. 13,300,000 10,200,000
1893 .. .. 12,000,000 10,500,000
1892 .. . . 11,900.000 10 500,000

The .McCahan Sugar nednlng Co.
wp.s tho first competitor, with an out-
put of fioo.noo barrels ln1S91; tho le

started In 1S09 with 750,000
bnriels, and tho rederal, Warner and
National followed. The last named
In which the American holds about
a quarter Interest, Is Its chief com'
petltor, with n production of about
2,170,000 barrels n year.

When the Government attempts to
show that tho "rust" ban
raised prices to consumers It tuny be
confronted not only by tho statistics
given abovo but also by an excerpt
taken from tho scclnl report on su-

gar recently Issued by tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture, which sajs;

"A comparison of the prlco of sugar
with that of other food products Is
suggestive. In tho general public
agltntlnn concerning tho cost of food
products no mcmtlon Is made of su-

gar. Tho cost of sugar to tho con-
sumer haB remained practically sta-
tionary for tho last ten years. In that
time prices of many things have
doubled and all have materially ad-

vanced. As the cost of labor enters
largely Into the oxpenso of sugar pro-
duction, this Industry must havn
shared with tho disadvantages of a
rising scnlo of wages." ,

Sugar Extraction.
Hennlng's new method of sugar ex-

traction Is undergoing tho close scru-
tiny of sugar experts this week. A
number of tho plantation chemists
have gone to Uihnlnii with Mr. Den-
ning to watch thu workings of tho
system. If the llennlng process
proves nil that Is claimed for It, It
imiy result In materially Increasing
the output or sugar mlllB throughout
the world us well as Hawaii.

Army Tost Site.

Trustees of the Chamber of Com-
merce havo endorsed the waterfront
site for tho town army post. Tills rec-
ommendation follows the plan ap-

proved by (luncral Macomb, and does
not antagonize tho Idea back of tho
bill now before Congress to chnngo
the locution of tho Infantry post from
Lellehim to u town site.

lVlmrf Tax.
After a week of negotiations the

merchants nnd tho Shippers' Whurf
Committee appear to bo getting neur
an understanding concerning tho
methods of handling tho money of the
Shippers' Wharf tax. A quarterly
public statement Is among the re-

forms that will bo Instituted as n re-

sult of the agitation.

Itccriiltcrs lime Kuoiigh.

Frank II. OrnlL'. the Alnnkn rnn.
nsrles lubor recruiter, states that ho
ooos not believe nny mora labor re-

cruiting parties will coiuo to tho Is-

lands. Mr. Craig was released on
ball by tho Supremo Court unit will
return to San Kinnclsco. Tho trip of
the Senator was probably ono of tho
most expensive enterprises tho Alaska
peoplo ever atemtpted.

Flouting IIiiiiiN,

Treasurer Conkllng loft for New
York, accompanied by Attorney ('. 11.

Ilemenuny, to limit tho now Issuu f
public, works bonds. Hawaii's reeoid
las been such that thu bonds should
I'oiiiiiiaud n good llguie, If money

In New Yoik do nut chnngo
radically.

New Yorkers Duy Diinil,

lliiwnll tdmnlii riml n fnvnniiilii
nmildit for lu IhhuIh If nMiion, In
Ntiw York poiillniiii in iHpiiwinittM
fly llio Nuw Vol Is Wwl'l nf H'coiit

A Tonic Free from
8

Aflcohol

Arc you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Aycr's ln

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-vi-

you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puis red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all without
stimulation. Alakc no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
PtM'H by Or. 1. C. Ar & Ca., tell, Mm , U. S. A,

says:
date. The World's financial writer

Tho unusual urength and activity
of bonds In the face of a dull nnd
rather featmelejs stock market may
ho nccopted ns an cvldonco of tho
abundance of Investment funds ns
well ns of the prudence of the Invest-
or. Whllo the gienter pan of (ho
buying of the hlghgrndo railroad and
municipal bonds has come fiom In-

stitutions which nro seeking a better
return than can be found In the pres-
ent market for call and tlmo loans,
there has been a largo absorption of
llio second-clas- s Issues by Individuals
who havo selected them because of
their speculative probabilities, as well
an for their Incoino yield, and 'tho
better security they offer than Stock
Exchange equities afford. Tho theory
of this clasB of bujers Is that In tlio
event or any shock resulting from tho
trust decisions, or from tho other
unsettling factors In tho present po-

litical and comnioictal situation,
bonds would show n stronger roslst-nnc- o

to Its effects. Many bonds of
this character nro now selling nt vory
attractive prices, and In tho present
temper of tho outside ele-
ment they nro likely to continue In
favor until thoy sell nt levels that
bring (heir jleld to n point more In
harmony with Ihe prevailing rates for
time with nbout(1p(shrdIucmfwypwyi

To Compress Gas.
Two gas compres-

sors are being Installed nt tho Hono-
lulu. Hach ono weighs about eight
tons, and n twelve-mul- e team was
used to transport them fiom tho Mon-
arch siding. Kxnmlncr.

Sanitation.
Honolulu sanitation work Is colnc

on apace ns far ns preliminaries nro
concerned. The Sanitation Commis-
sion Is maklnc lours of llin v.iH.nw
city districts and finding many things
tney liatl not known of beforo. Tho
Hoard of Health on Its part haB de-
cided to begin reclamation work nn
eighty ncres of low land In Kownlo
anu ivaKaako and extending toward
Walklkl. Thcro Is much to bo dona
In other parts of tho town. If tho
finnltntlon Commission nnd other re-

sponsible olllcers stir up the Interest
nnd arouse tho peoplo to tho real ne-

cessities of tho situation, It would not
bo surprising If enough work devel-
oped In tho next six months to. neces-
sitate n special session of tho Legis-
lature to Provide for Imnipdhiln rnrOn.
illation and Improvement In all parts
of tho city whero It is needed. A-
lthough the Hoard of Health now has
a revolving fund of $250,000 It can
only nt best proceed with Its work
piecemeal.

TJie much-discuss- building ord-
inance will probably bo passed by tho
Supervisors during the week, or at
lenst advanced far enough to get It
beforo the public.

Tho Department of Commerce nnd
Labor has liiudo Inquiries regarding
the status of public lands. Just what
this means Is not known but some of
tho locnl nuthnrltles hnvo thought of
It as n possible Indication of tho Fed-
eral government taking u hand lu
helping tho Kuropean Immigrant to
become moro firmly established on
tho lands.

Among tho rumors of the week Is
ono that ono of tho original holders
of Honolulu Consolidated stock Is
selling out. This bus caused sumo
npprohenslon ninong tho holders of
small lots, nnd has possibly led to
the slight slump lu the stock prlco
In tho locnl market.

Dattllno For Oil.
1.08 AN(li:i.i:s May 7. An

battle between llio lii'i.oy
kings of Now Yoik and ICoiiipo for
nn' riiiiiini oi laiiiiiiiiin nil Holds has
been tiaiihfeneil lu th! ,y ,y M,

niiiviil of ,1, A. .Morfnlt,
of tho Hlimdniil Oil ('oniM.ir', mid I

IvtiiUIiim'it, li'iiooiiimlto of Iliu
IIiiIImIiIMm nf HiihIiiihI Murfult

Imliiy. KniMini'tir imiiuo wm'iiiI

days ago Incognito and went to the
Keiu county nVlds to look for pros
pective pin chases.

That tho contest Is to lie ono of mil-

lions wnri Indicated by the utinounce-incu- t
by Morfiift that the Standard Oil

Company intends to coiisliuct n re
finery nt Mnnliallnn lleach at a cost
of more than n million dollars nnd to
mnko other vast expenditures for thn
purpose of enlarging its hold on the
California terillorj. Krnlshnecr, with
(ho backing of tho mighty house of
ltothchlld, Is also ap dinted to make
Invertlgatlrtns that will rim up Into
tho millions.

In their stiugglo for tho mastery
for thu California oil Indiistiy both of
the powerful Interests nro said to be
looking with longing con on Urn prop-

erties owned by the Union Oil Com-
pany and It was said todny by those
fnmlllnr with the situation that both
the ltothchlld and Standard Oil

were socking toxpurchnsu tho
holdings nf this company,

When Moffat! arrived hero ho.wentJ
Into conference with n number of,
prominent local oil men from whom
ho obtained n comprehensive view of
tho situation. He Is president of tho
Standard Oil Company or California
In addition to being of
the pniont corporation of New Jersey.
He declined to make any sattcment
as to tho negotiations mild to bo un-

derway for the purchase of tho Union
by the Standard.

Tho Rothchllds are understood to
control tin oo European oil companies

tho Shell Oil Company, tho Asiatic
and tho Itnynl Dutch. Hut they havo
been iinnblo so far to get a foothold
jn California leirltory owing to the
Btiong position of the Standard Oil
Company and hc dngge'd opposition
o tho Independent companies to any
bffcrs of puichnic. Recently, however
tho Asiatic OH Company opened a
branch olllco lu San Krnnclsco nnd
this was tho drat signal to tho Stand-hi- d

Oil magnates of tho attempts that
Were being made by llio Hrlllsliers to
get nu etitranco into the California
Held. Tho coming of Krnlshnecr tn
the const was another step In this
direction and then tho Standard ls

began to pay somo attention to
tho activities of tho ltothchlld Inter-
ests ami to Inaugurate plans to check-
mate them, Tho hurried visit of Mof-
fat t to Los Angeles followed.

Thpiugh tho establishment of tho
branch offlcc In Siu Francisco, It Is
tho hopo of the Iindoners to got con-
trol of tho marketing of the products
of Cnlirornla oil Holds In AbIo. This
Ib what tho Standard people fea.
Coupled with this Is the belief that
tho Rothcblhls 'might buy out tho
Union or some of the Independent
Interests. This belief was strength-
ened when they lenrned Hint Krul-she- er

had goun (o tho Kern county
oil fields to look over tho territory
with n view to making a purchase. Ho
Is snpiKiscd to bo In Hakersdeld.

Tho suggestion of nn Impending big
ileal In the oil world Is heightened by
(ho fnct that several Influential men
from various Kuropean and British
companies have been Rlalng In I.oh
Angeles and spending n great deal of
tlmo in Jiakersrteld' and tho Midway
fields.

DIABETES MELL1TUS

, rntlcnt Joseph Allen, Manufacturer,
Ciilllngsnuoil, Now Jersey.

Ciihu Diabetes MelUtus.
Dlngnoilx by four physicians. Raid

the patient could not recover.
Condition extreme, weight reduced

from 210 to 150 lbs, Could hardly
think, sleep or talk. Could not attend
to business, Tho physicians wero giv-
ing opium to keep patlc.it comfortable
until tlio ,oiiil cuine.

Tlio recovery of a wealthy lady In
Philadelphia who wns7TrP?n In tho av
stages nf the disease caused tho treat-
ment to lie changed,

A lino recovery resulted. This wns
nil five jenrs ngo. As showing the
permanence of the results obtnlned Al-

len Is stilt well and attending to his
manufacturing business nt this writ-
ing (1911).

The ngent employed In both cases
was Fulton's Diabetic Compound.

Diabetes Is now a curable dlsenso In
people of middle nge and over who
have recuperative power.

Tjie Compound can bo had In your
city nt the Honolulu Drug Co.

We will mail literature from this of-

fice nnd deslro to ndvlso with every
ease not yielding. Htnrt letters with
the nge John J. Fulton Co., 045 llnt-ter- y

St Rim Frnnclsco.

Manager Duffy of tho Chicago
While Sox, charges "Ty" Cobb, tlio
Detroit fielder, with using an Illegal
bat. Duffy claims Hint tho Ocorgla
peach's Btlck Is filled with grooves
near tho end, enabling him to mako
cleaner hits, nnd fattening his batting
averago In roply to this Tyrus stales
that he likes tn havo tho end of his
hat rough, and rubs thn end- - of his
hickory with chewing fohncco,

"5' NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
. ?

Every copy of 'the Even- -

ing Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5:30

' p. m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by this
time will oonfer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation

'' department by telephoning '

complaints to 2250. A special
' mejienirer wi 11 tie iver we

Bulletin after this hour
'' when name and auuicsi or ''
I' ubierllier ftrn Driven. f

'

GET RED OF

ROACHES

Basy Way to Kill Off Theso
Repulsive Bugs

'At the first sign of the repulsive
cockroach or watcrbug, put Stearns'
Electric Rat and Roach Paste in the
slnks and on the shelves at night,
and in the morning you can sweep
up a panful of dead cockroaches.
Iiasy to use; docs not blow into the
food like powders.

Stearns' Electric Paste is sold on
guarantee of money back if it fails
to exterminate cockroaches, rats,
mice, etc.

Sold everywhere. Be sure to get
the genuine; 25c and $1.00. Stearns'
Electric Paste Co., Chicago, III.

A. BLOM,
Importer - Fort St

Gents' Dry Goods

KAM CHONG CO.
Corner Fort and Dcretanla Streets

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

DUYCnS

Yee Chan & Co.

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAII YING CHONG

CO.,
Kiric Street, Ewa Fishmarket

NGTIN
FANCY' DRY GOODS

78 Doretanla Street
Ilelween Mnunnkea nnd Smith Btreots

Dress Goods- -
MEN,'3 FUIWJSIIirfas

TAT HING
WingChorig'Co.

KINO IT NEAB BETHKI
Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,

etc., etc All kind, of KOA and Mil-EI0-

FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 Nuuanu. near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth ot Al Quality Cn b

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

M0 0ANDIESS BLDO.
P. 0. Box 901 Telephone 1731

Fine line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Stor

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Kstlmutea Riven on all klnda ot
.luUdlng.

Concrete" Work a Specialty
'AUAIII STREET, NEAR NUUANU

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE SECOND-HAN- D 8TANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 16 H,
EMMA STREET T.l.phon. 2416

menr

With tlAS

INSIST ON HAVING

Pau Ka liana
FOR YOUR HOUSE

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Uucctor to Shaw K Seville
KING BTIlCCTi HEAR ALAKKA

Phone 308S , O, Han 49 1

' . . J
UUUCTIN APR PAY"

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

i I
San Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE OF

UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Ilonm with Until nnd
"llonul fiom 14.00 it

European Plan Itoom with It.ith from
12.00 it U.iy

8pecial Monthly Rates

A hlah-ehiB- rninlly nml Tnurlit Hotel,
Half hlork from ('olnnililii 'J'lienter,
nint on the (tine ot the Itotnll Shop-
ping liltttlct livery mom with I'rl-vnt- n

Ilntli I'nsltlvfly I'lrcpioof,
W, E. Zander, Milliner

THEY

ALL HELP

Smile.

Be square.

Keep busy.

De cheerful.

Don't grumble.

Pay your debts'.

Grin and bear It.

Hold your temper.

Learn to take a Joke.

Patronlxe home industry.

Read something every day.

Don't parade your trou-
bles.

Give the other fellow a
fair show.

Anil

Exercise Daily

At

Baron's School
Physical Culture
"17G S. KING STREET

(Upstairs)

b
if-- iV . (.

Wherever You Go,

;, however You Go,

I
;

Take a Kodak!
With You

See Window Display at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"

PLACE CARDS AND FAVORS
Novel designs unil nrtlntlo conceits

faithfully executed. Tho prices ure
nHtoiinillncly low.

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

BISHOP STREET

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PBINTS

PACDJlO PICTURE FRAMING CO,

1030 Nuuanu Street

SPRING HATS

Stylish Pattern Hats Just Opened

MISS POWER
Boston Building Fort Streot

Received by 8. 8. Wllliolmlna
WHITE 8ERGE AND NAVY BLUE

TAILORED SUITS
AI.KO SHOl'I'INO 1)UKSSR3

Mrs S. F. Zcavc,
8 Young Building

CALL AND SEE THE LATE8T
CRCATIONS IN HATS

Received by the 8, 8. Wilhelmlna

K. IYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Street

liili'r-Nluiii- t mid O, It, . I,. nIiIiiIhk
liiuiim rur i'4lf III II u 1 1 u i
(Hiiro, DOg ouch,

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Juit opposite Hotel St. FrincU

European Plan SI .CO a duy up
American I'Un $3.00 a day up

Stocl and briik structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High chins
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains nml steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized ns
Hawaiian Island headquarters.

"Cable address, ' 'Trowels' 'A II. (J.

Code. Iteservatlcms made tlirm;h
Trent Trdst Co., I'ort Street,
Honolulu,

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franchoo

Under the Management of

JAMIIS MOODS

the lieniitlfiil park ,
FAI'I.Ml of tho city,

vthlcli Is the theatre of .

the principal eieuts ot
Ihe famous feittltulx of Mini
CrancKcii, this hull I, In en-

vironment n nil AlmoHplierc,
nn,t pleiiMinll) the

eoinfiirlalilo Kplrlt ul old l'nl- -

Hernia.
The rnjnltj nnd nohlllty ot

tho Old World mid the 1'nr j
KiihI nnd the men of high
nchlcTcnicnt In America who

'

nssrmlilc here eontrlluite to the -

coMiioiolllau iilmonphfro ot nn
Institution which represents
the hospitality nml llnllvliliial.
Ily of San FrancNro In the
triiTclcr.

Thu IiiiIIiIIiik, which marks
llio furthest ndiniice of science
In sen Ire, has now the largest
rapacity of any hotel structure
In the West, nnd npon comple.
tlon of the l'ost street annex
vrlU ho the largest rnratansery
In the (world.
WIIIM5 TUB SEItVICE IS IIN..,
USUAL, TIIK 1'IUCKS AUK
MIT. .

European Flan from (2.00 Up

XACIITlNfVIIOATINn, COL.F LINKp
'AMD 'ATiNNlM ftotl THOHEftfVHO
W1HH QUIRT, HICKTFUI. ti'XYtt TOll

TIIH OTIlMItH

Haleiwa
WAlKIKi INN

Rooms nnd Board
FINE BATHING

W. C. Bergin, Prop.

WALTyAM ,WATCHt

14 Kt. Watc ies,

$45.00
Cash

JAReVieiraSGo.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELER8

Mlim

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Near Persian!

C, O. HALL & 80t, LTD.

Hardware, Points and Oils, lllilp.
chnndlery, Stoves, Crockrry, ai.mwarc
and Kitchen Ulenilln Rpoillnu Qoods,
dun, Mevolveit and Ammunition.

Cor, Klmj ami I'orl Uli., HONni.UMJ
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KAMS AGAIN IN LEAD
Mrs. Lewis Get's

MANY CANDIDATES PASS

Three Hours' Time Consumed In Counting All the Ballots
That Came In for the Final May Totals.

MAY PRIZEWINNCnS.
Mr. E. H. Lewis $35 mercantile order.
John Fern $15 mercantile order.

NOTADLE VOTE GAINS SINCE
MAY 11.

Mrs. i:. ir. 1.1'wIh no,o7r.
John IVrn 105,0110

Win. Peterson 9i,w25
Win McTlaho 7G.327
II Its N'vllln Wong 72,CS
.MuiuiiI l'ctcr C3,114
Win. Desha 43,027
Mrs. II. l Overdid 3S.173
J. floens. 33,857
Miss l.Mlth e'etter 12,139

nxcclllng tlic most sanguine expecta
tions of :1115011c connected with tho
Hill In tin contest depnilment was
Mm demand for votes mill mibMcrlp- -
tloiui iliirlm; tho Tow day preceding
(Saturday. I.nng mihscrlptlnn list nfti'r
list cunm Into tli olllco. When It 0:11110

tlino to count Saturday tlii'ro were
constant Imiulrles, both personal mid

oir the telephone, iih to the various
Ktandlngs of tlio different candidates.
Gomo Thought End.

Ho niiicli liml tho candidates talked
ot tho udvanttigo of getting In orclorH
before Mny 27 that Forne e.iRiial rend- -
cm thought that d.ito win to mark tho
end of tho contest.
Three Hour Counting.

Tho count of tho hullntH wnfl post-
poned from Saturday afternoon until
Holiday morning on account of the
stacks of votes that liad lieen cast. Tho
lullot-ho- x nn full of tho"Tl'er votes
mid It toolc threo workers moio than
three Ifoilr.s to complete tho count when
once Mhrted. All during tho count
there wcrotnttWiltM t'uitfraluntiT "lii

mid out of the olllco seeking Informa-
tion regarding tho results ft J t
Changes Shown In Trip Count' .

I'dll iidvnncca n Ijolnt .to second;
Peterson ono point to third. Miss Wong
tun points., fiom Nieiith!to tlflli;,T)6-ili- a

two points,' from n'lntfi t'o Hovontli;
(loonim remains tho same ut eighth.

deercai.es
' have

from fifth to ninth. John cite remains
In the xaino position, at tenth place.
Many Pass Hundred Thousand.

Well imst tho hundred thousand
mark are all three of candi-

dates of the tlrst ten who did any work
worth mentlonhiR In tho Inst
period, within two thousand of
the three hundred thousand point Is

tho lender, U II. Lewis. Am) this
n point every cnndldnto with

additional mlleaRo nmbltloii Is desirous
of nttaliilnR. Hut It was'left to Mrs.

who has held the lead ever slnco
tho contest bcRnn, to first arrive with-

in ballltiR illMnnco of total of points
that slRnllles almost certain success.
In KcttlnK' this total sho mlds to lief
lauiels nn Inter-conte- st prlzo
jar. mercantile order. Kenilnlno Intui-

tion prompter! Mrs. Lewis'
lato Saturday nfttruoon to send In

morn than forty votes1 to
ndd to her Breot mid known

Rain of Unless sho had
lliioo so. inn iitm prize ivuiiiii mi, n

1:0110 to John Kern, who enst enoiiRh lni.
otes to bIvo him Bain of 103,090

fducn iuy 11.
Fern's Great Gain.

Kern's work tho past
week was notable In Its consistency.

Oru-ultl-

will pay him for his efforts. Scarcely
n d.iy past that he did not turn In
0110 subscription did) off threo new
yearly dallies.
Organization Contest Count.

Position shirting 11111011K the organ
ization landldutes ns n result of tho
lount S.iturday Is pronounced. Tho
Kiun. carried nlong hy tho excellent
work or 1'irn and Desha, are hack In
Hie lean, with majority tout iooki
safe today, hut ono us opt to homer-com- o

ns was their former lead.
Tho Itnyal K chool Alumni, which

gained particular attention hy taking
tho lead after being far down tho list
nt count week ago, wan forced
to n poiltlou nway down nhout II f til
place. Hut look out for llicin! Threo
hundred thousand votes Is not nil

total, lis Itoyul School
boys well know.

Tho IIIIo niks toko slide-dow-

too, and that following their whlrlulud
entry of only n week oko. Hut they
will hear ntchlng In futute counts.
They liavo tho IIIIo rcservo hahlt of
not showing nil their enrds until nfter
the deal, and they may liavo 11 rcservo

lending Knms pay attention.

Vtfis1LLH

E. LEWIS,
of the irst

ofllco. hack 1ml-lo- ls

ns
Btnlo want tho
cast to

Uery
slnco culltlca

payer to votes trip
Kvery imymciit or slnco

that will mako even tho joyous Alir" 2711' entitles the pajcr to otoi
trip and

Ht. Louis, long on tho nthletlc Held "'Haui7uuun cooiesiuiu. o

doiiRhty mill friendly opponents of ccl''8 a'"l votes will bo lBsued.

the Kams, uro still In tho contwt piano1 you Ret two nets or

Bninc. mid their oto nearly two if you pay or have paid your
hundred thousand Is mighty ovldenco i' stlhscrlptloii slnco Apt II 27lh;

tho two St. Louis preference "" for a trip candidate and niiolli-er- s.

noeas nnd l'eters, tiro somewhat cr for an candlduto. An
In tho class of Desha mid when c1al number of wXps ts slvcil lu
It .vouies to Kitting ml "e roto ttch'ciliflo hro' s.

...... mP leu" for'hoth.
Hnsles and St, Kllrabctli cliurchf Kcpp your' paper bottiion-- i for

camlldalos 'separate
nod' up In second and third and do not roll tho voles. Send U10111

Voiir Jind.Uur frindj nrpera-i.ln.jl- n, wlllt Ilia nanionttlu)
Mlii'(nsliifi4,for thSJeiurihyig:lnJiiifd Icafiijldjile. and number of votes
yilllami tijjwm )ls lljoj tliey contain written um tlto front.

voer that Is carryltiB tiio KaRles iiIoiir will lieln tg iiialto, poiiuts nccur--
to point that looks now. IIKo possible and nrompt. and permit inu lo
Mctorrt Witji tioixplulnablo reuson, ostlmalo what correct total rIiouM
aim nepcerortn ono or tne oiuuties oc no in advance.
contest counts, St. Klt7ahc!!i church How Votes Are Issued.

The were! McTIkIib down two the KaRles for nil tho counts past Kvery copy of tho lltlllotln will
points fourth, nnd Mrs. Overend had nearly llko totals. Thero Is contain a coupon, which, when ipro- -

tho

contest
nnd

Mrs.
Is that

Lewis,

a.

and rt

thousand
already

voto 1IS.000.'

11

voto ilurlnR

11

the n

tho

n

the

11

no connection whatever between tho pcrly filled out, will cntltlo tho boldor
vote world beltiR done by two or- -' to votes uf number specified.
Biiiilnitlons, but their totals seem to Votes are also Issued on pjld sub
have straiiRo similarity that Is

to all who nro closely
the chaiiKlnR of tho totals at each

I.ellehUii Social Club bids or atten-
tion nt this count by casthiR more than
twenty thousand vitct.. ,

Nominations at Time.
Tho nomination coupon will be

run dally any longer but this docs
not mean that nominations can not
still lie. gent In, Nominations of

or trip candidates can ho
innilo at any time during tho con-
tent. From .tinio to time tho nomin-
ating couixiii will npiicnr In r,

If It does not appear at the
tlmo when yott want blank, wrllu
out name, nddrcss, and occupa-
tion on a ploco of paper and Fend to
us; It count for tho 5000
atlng votes as If on a regular cou- -

Names of efiiiillilntea wlien (lrut
noiiiluuted will bo prlutrd for one
tlmo and then not again until they
iccolvn votes til some count.

Subscribers sending in payments to
With only thirty. nine thousand voto tho Ilitllotlit must alwayB inon-tot- al

to his credit on last Monday, he Hon iiamo of tho Individual trip
Ktartcd'out nnd by sttudy contestant nnd tho oiganlr-allo- con-wor- k

earned stnudhiB of second In tho tcstutlt, thoy wish to oto for, ns all
ciiudldato list mid took u prize that ballots uio llllcil out beforo lenlng

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE BULLETIN NOW YOU GET
TWO SETS OF VOTES ONE FOR A TRIP AND ONE FOR AN

ORGANIZATION CANDIDATE.

I Vote for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Trip Travel Contest

(Till Coupon mil u"l aflvr Thursday, June 1)

Till In nam of your favnrlls orumilMllon candidate nnd find
(a til MmIIiUii Contsit l).rnnnt,

First

H.
F

You can hold tho
an long you wish. Always

whether jou oto3
or ii'turnod you.

payment made
nn or March 28th the

for a
made on

block
I for both n an

of voles

that ot- -

Kern
11

"r
Tho trip

place.'
XIIfs vnolopes

(l'i
This
nto

und
to

but

these tho

11

uatchtnR

count.

any
not

tho
but

tho
tho

will

I

n
tho

to tho n von tug Ilullo-- 1

1 11 In to Ihu length of
tlmo such are paid In

wllh tho Bchedulo
below.

i'rlce of lliillclln.
1 Muutl's .... .75

3 Months' , " J 2.00
C Mouths' " J 4.00

1 Year's " 8.00

2 Years' " $1600
a Yeura' " $2100
C Years' " $10.00

l'rlco of Wrekljr lliillclln.
1 Year's $ 1.00
r. Years' " $r.oo

voti:s issiir.n o.v
to Ilullelln.

Old Now
Votes Voles

Ono month 2.r,0 3.ri0

Threo Uionths 450 550
Six months 1,000 1.00
Ono year 7.100 3,000

Prize:
John Feni The Second

JsBsFflBslBrl

MRS.
Winner May Prize.

subscription

contostmiL

coiilcstnnt

Hemeinber

organization

oulncrlptluna standine

"rBaiilwll""

,pryfereir

Ten

Bcrlptlons
propottlon

subscriptions
nccordanco appear-
ing

Lulling
Subscrlplioti

Subscription

Sulisrrlplloiin lining

Two years r,,000 7,000
Threo years y.,200 11,000
Flvo yearn 24.000 30,000

Subscriptions o IVeikly lliillclln.
Old New

Votes Votes
Ono year 2.r.0 3.ri0

Five years I,ri00 2,000

EXTRA EFFORT

A tlilrtj-dlt- (Inline. mercantile order
win ue Kiteii to he ihitcl camllihile

liu lliv.tiiiixt wtt 'Hefiire i
o'clock Saliirilay, May i!7(li. ''

A m! iiicrciinllle" order
ttlll. Iiu L'ltin lo (lie tr.-ur-l raliillilaln

L I ...
recelti'M tho seronil laruest I iiihmi koine can.

"Saturday, MlJale. Subsrrlilloiis longer
Jliiy -- Tlh.

The I0I.1N of tolcs shown In the
Miuldlnc of cniiillclales, iniblMicd
Tbur.vl.i) May I ltd will he stibtrurlril
from the total galutd by .Saturday
evening Ma) 2;tli, to iiscertaln who
arc the winners.

In addition to these prizes the II ti I.
let 1 11 will glu nn Onolo
I'en to cicrr rniiilliliitu the llrnt
II ui new three-mont- h dally stthscrlp.
lions liirned In before Saturday eieii-In- g

M.i) -- 7(h.
1

Willi the uf tho Inlcr-Islnn- d

Btontner Klunii from Kaual )cstcrdny
Iheto was iccolvod u of over
11000 sacks sugar nnd 250 bend shccpH.
Tho otllceis leport a pleasant passage
to Honolulu. In nddltlon to a number
of cabin ami deck tho ve3'
sel brought freight Including 230 sneks
lice, ISO sacks taro nnd n quantity
of Biindrlcs,

4) S S

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

$700 In Prizes

Tor Organization Effort

A $100 OTARn PIANO, a $200 EDISON AMBCROLA PHO-

NOGRAPH, and a FURNITURE ORDER on J. Hopp & Co. are
to be presented by the OULLb'TIN to organizations at the close
of the TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST.

The Organisations the most Preference Votes secure
choice in the following manneri Tbe oryanltatlon uettlng tho
most votes will have tlio order with the second
hiuhett number will get second choice, and the order stnndiug
In third place will Hie final priio choice.

Pieference votes are a duplicate of those Issued for travel
conU.tants,

tlomlnatloni may lie nimlo nt nuy lime ilurlii'i Hie contest,
Learn what orus.niintl.11 you helonu to is a candidate, anil

then he loyal, AH that l nueesary It to iiihi.rils for or uniw
your iiih.crintlon to the IIUl.Lf.TlfJ' You yet the heil paper In

Hawaii Hie reijiiliir prise, ami mil hlli yaur trip
fri'iiil nihl yciir uganunl nn.

&:

8

i

Jlr iJ JPHH

WM. PETERSON,
California Trip Worker and

Preference Voter for the
Eagels.

PRIZE BALLOTS

FOR

('(iiiinieiicliitr .Ma) illsl:
IJ.II0O IMd.i: ll.W.LOl'

Mill he Isstteil lo orRiinlruttoii
for eier club of nine lieu or

old thill) )curl) subscriptions re.
celled before the o'clock Saturday,
Julie Kill.

Tno sl.iiinnlh siibscrljillons will
count ns one )car, or one nine inoiitli
mill 11 three iiionlli Mihsrrlpllon wilt
bo taken us n )curl), but three mouth
Milisrrlpllons will nut npiil) In this
offer In mi) other respect.

The subscrlpllons need nut be till
new or old. The stihsrrlpltotis inn)
be turned In b) mi) one mid the trip
lutes Issued urrordliiR to the regular

mar kii lo nil) number n(
illu'irent rniidlilates. All I hat Is r)

Is that the content, record sliow
Hint 11 club of nine jearlj ilall) sub.
scrlpllons hale been recelicd on
which orpinlzntloii totes haie been

nho lor one orKiiiiiiaiion
apiiuiiit of idles lieforo for 11

Fountain
for

unlval

shipment

passengers

Itavlnu

(jut

ft atpirant

juried than one 3 ear roiinl iih only
one In clubs.

Tfie Issue of totes for Trip Contest,
nuts will not be altered In mi) re-

spect until the end of the contest on
.lime 'J I lb.

(In Satitrilii), dune 17th, the organ.
I11II011 candidate that has rceclied the
most prize ballots wlll.be nhcii .11

(.'rand I'rle llallot for '..MI,0IH) vitex.
The orgaiit7iillou cmulliliile Hint re
celtes Hie second mast l'rlze
llallols will get 11 tiriiud I'rle llallot
for l.ill,l)0() Kites, Tlie organization
eamllil.ile securing the third most
I'rlze lliillols will gel 11 (irauil l'rlie
llallot for 1 .",0,01111 oles.

This Is the final wile offer for or
gaulatlons.
Wi:Khl,Y OFFi:ilt

During the period of prlre ballot
offer for nine clubs uf nine dally
subscriptions, 11

7,(1(11) riti.i: ii.ii.i.oT
Mill he Issued lo organization raiidU
dates for eier) club of Ten, twehe- -

iiiotllh old or new vteekl) stihscrlp
lions leeched.

'IIiom' IVeekly prize haljols will lint
count In determining the winner of
the grand prize ballots: on .luue 17lli.

Oilier rules for (lie Issue of these
xu hallots for witM) suhsrrlptlois

are Hie same as for Hie Issue uf the
prize ballots for Hie dull) clubs.
l'l!li:S FOIt Tltll OIIM'KSTAXTSi

.MI.(M) Merrmitlle Order will he
glien to Hie Trip t'lindtiliite for whom
the most clubs of nine dull) )earl)
subsrrlplloiis bine hern turned In he
fare Ihe o'clock Saturda) .lime 17th.
..Twent).llH dollars will be glint
to the trip ranillilale for whom the
su'oinl most chilis uf nine ) early dull)'
siibscrlpllous lire tut lied lu before lle
o'clock S.ilurilii), .lu ue I'Ui.

Ilules fur Ihe computing of Hit so
clubs lire the same us for the tote
Issue for Organization e.imlld,ites on
clubs of nine jenrl) d.ill) substrlp.
I (oils.

Hits' Is Hie linul evlra prize offer
for Trip I'linillilates.

Acrorillng In icport biiiUKllI hem by
ihu arrival of Ihu lulur-lsliiii- il sleiini
n r Ivluaii ihu folluwIiiK Hiijtur In await1
Iiik khipiiiiMit mi Iho On rt l'i Island :

M A If, ;in,:i..; Mel)., IIS.KMl K I1.

imiihi, m h. Co,, Willi; II. l,,7iial: (I.

K II, isTil; H U II, .HUH K. H. Mi,

..I7, I. I', l,7.T

iunr JiSi.niMi liMirlMV, a hIiihIu ialill
li mi, 'ImhiI wile Imitlesl Hi Yur
III, illli I. mill. i I Id sUll, K w

i ",r,sl

STANDING OF THE TRIP

CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNTS

Name. Occupation P. O. Votes.
Mrs. E. H. Lewis Honolulu 298,7321
John K. Fern, Conductor Honolulu 145,7573
Wm. L, Peterson, Notary Public Honolulu 1 35,00 1i
Wm. McTlghe, Bookkeeper Honolulu 129,975
Miss Nellie C. Wong, Student Honolulu 125,282)
Manuel Peters, Messenger Service ..Honolulu 117,027

j. t. uoeas iai Levy & uo.) nopoiuiu aaut ;

Wm. F. Desha, Student Honolulu 78,124
Mrs. H. S. Overend, Teacher Honokaa 67,491 l'i
lMt.n I mttm G,,,.I.m. n...l.K. LJ I A t O On Vwwii,, tabi.b, gigucui ,,... .... ruunwd, niio a ntOS--

Miss fidith Fetter, High School Hllo 30,237
Mrs. C has. Akau Pauoa 20,544
MIm Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu 20,435,
Miss Matilda Burlem, Bookkeeper... Walluku 25,947i
Miss Isabel Kelley, Teacher Honolulu 24,9735
Qeo. Sims, Collector Honolulu 21,79'JJ

. K. Sheldon Walmea 18,582
E. D. Qulnn, Mlllman Kohala 17,0C3
Toshlro Kuritanl Honomu 1680jj
Miss Mollle Thomas Hllo : 15t433J
Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu 14,428?
John T, Rodrlgues, Apprentice Honolulu '.. 13,424
Martin Neuman. P. O. Clerk Honolulu 13,279
T. B. Lyons Walluku 13,179
David B. Sllva ....Honolulu 13,040
Fred O'Brien, Bookkeeper '...Kohala 12,703
Miss Atleen Gorman Honolulu 12,700
Capt. Bal, Water Woiks Dept Walluku 12,141

Frederick L. Zoller Koloa . 12,052
A. 8. Robertson, Clerk Honolulu . v. 11,348
Harry Hapal, Water Works Clerk. ..Hllo 11,163
Miss Mary Hastle, Teacher Hanapepe 11,054
Miss Annie Tyau t Honolulu 8,279
Miss Carolyn Scholtz, Teacher Walluku 0,767,
Mrs. C. L. Dlckerson, Millinery Honolulu 6,4251

Miss Elsie Alama, Student., Honolulu 6,409

Miss Irene Kalal, Student Hllo 7,098
Eugene Capellas Hakalau 6,250
Miss Eva Consalves Honolulu 6,775
James S. Achong Nahiku 6,055
Harold Godfrey. Student Henolulu 6,023'

Bertha Kau : Kapaa 0,021
Miss Louise it Harne Kohala 6,000
Mrs, L. Train, Teacher Hana O.OOlij
mrs. uick Lyman niio u,uuum
miss Mary Kamaka Honolulu 5,197-S- l
8. R. Thompson Honolulu 5,039
W. C. Chan, Jr Honolulu 5,088
Miss Mary Kauhane Lahalna 5,0341.
Joe Morns, Jr Makawao '.. 5,079
Geo. Ntcol, Hoteman Honolulu 5,059
Miss Isabella Koomoa Keauhoii 6,030
Miss Julia Alona, Stenographer Hllo 5,022
W. Ro : Hakalau 5,004

1 A K AHi 1
CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

Kamehameha Alumni Honolulu 293,169
St. Elizabeth Memorial Church Palama 215,487
Fraternal Order of Eagles Honolulu 204,999
St. Louis College Honolulu 187,797

Red Men Honolulu '158334
Royal School Alumni Honolulu 156,040
B. P. O. Elks Hllo ,. . 123.422

Militia Company D Hllo' 31,395M,'i

Lellehua Social Hall Schofleld Barracks 23,650
Young Men's Institute Honolulu 18,101ni
Central Grammar School Honolulu 17,653
Japanese Y. M, C. A. ..., Honomu 14 848
Quon Yal Society Honolulu 11,087,,
Rapid Transit Benefit Association... Honolulu 11,003

Puunene Social Club Puunene 11,000
Haiti Church Hllo 8,424
Kealla Club Kaalla 7,400
Lihue Plantation Club Lihue ..! 7,000
Central Union Church Honolulu 5.5C0
A Patria Association Honolulu 5,000
Alexander Baldwin Gymnasium Walluku I 5.000JL

Tuesday being a legal holiday will of rlco paddy. Rho reports that'tM
not pievent tho Inter-Inlan- d steamer nloainer Vlrglnlqiija at Kuliulul.
Arikuhala getting away on regular ' M
onl,.wl,il,. r,... t.il illnl n.,,1 I n. Thn l.vrle thp.'itrp. n .vnllilevlllc
mil. Tho vessel In taking on nhlp-- 1 plnhoiuio nt Wllniliigton, Del., WaJkJ

iiientn of fertilizer, lunibcr and gcu- -' dostroyed by fire William Uonnejj J

ernl suppllea tor Island plautatlons.i the propilclor, and IiIh wife, VlllIniV;

Tho e8.el arrUcd hero on Sunday J. Waring and John .Mullen, actot
mornliiB bringing cargo Including 1051 and n woman arlresa wero rescuet
lmg of iiugur. 31 plgB uud 38 bags from Iho third floor of the bulldlng.t

THERE IS CERTAINLY S0M E ONE IN THE CANDIDATE;

LIST WHO DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT.
THAT ONE NOW?

tor

Nams

Address

I VOTE

NOT

TRIP. CONTESTANT IN EVENINQ BULLETIN
TEN-TRI- P CONTEST

., ll,,l,lltltltltttlltttltltMMfM
PHI In name and address of your favorite (snJIJstl

anil send la Ihe Ilullelln Ounlut Pprlnnnl,
IN. I um'I llr TliuMsy, Jui)e I)

&XM)immkMknMWu'mi:MJsmiMMrAtmmwmMmi '. "'u. m h
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v

; Oceanic Steamship Company
n. f.

20

T.

Arrlvt Hon.
... My 26

fUune 10 Juno 16

Hon.

65 first elsis, single, 8. F. 1110 nrt clan, trip, Son TroncUco.

A."' 0. BREWER' & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Mail

5 .Btrnmvrs of (tie above company will call at Honolulu and leave thlo port
j on ur.'nbuut the dates mentioned below:

,W FOR ORIENT. roil 8AN FRANCISCO.
J&fH. Martqolla June 12 B. B. Persia Juno
ffc'lj- - f'r'la J''' 0. 8. Korea Juno 17
W718. B. .Korea July 11 S. S. Slkorio lun.rui
Mi9 tri: Jly2

-- ;u. a. unina August

y& Tor Information apply

p. II. Hackfeld &
V I.

KAISHA
I.

I'RI'nmcri. of Hit, nlmvo Company
about the ililuH niHiitloniid belor:

TOR TIIC ORIENT.

B. S. Cliiyo Muni ....May30
8. S. Amenoa Muru ...Juno 20
6. 6. Touyo Muru ...June27
8. 8. Nippon Maru July 13

G. 8. Cliiyo Maru .August 15

r ,

Matson Navigation Company
r

DIRECT SERVICE DETWEEN

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

S.i 3. Honolulan , ... Junei fi.'S. Wilhelmina Juno 13

O.vSl Lurline .. June 21

SjC. Honolulan July C

S.'ijS.. Wilhelmina July 11

V ;G. S. MYADCS of tins lino aalli
JUNE 10. 1911.

jjSFor further particular, apply, tp
1

X CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents. Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

i

Pacific

T0Y0 RISEN

STEAMSHIP

rid nn .iirtuiiI rw, rui nrtv nu.j i n,u.in.
Zejdandia ....May2U

4 Marama , . ... June 23

THEO H. DAVIES A

agents

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP

Tehuantopec,
received the

Brooklyn.

HONOLULU

MISSOURIAN,

ALASKAN,

V or Information apply
Honolulu,
;flW C.

Reaches
Kustace-Pec- k .Ltd.

WORK.
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P FIRE INSURANCE

Ijrhe B. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

tteneral Agent for Hawaii:

',Atle Aiaurance Company of London.
Unoerwrltera' AQency.

Providence Wathlngton Co.
Ith FLOOR, STANUENWALD BLDQ.

INSURANCE
a It a Ntcetilty.

But you have the OEfli"
ind t!,at la provided the

moit equitable Lawe r.f

ihuietta, the

New England Muiual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

yeu be Informed about
liheie lawt, ndilren

,WM: & IU0KI:,
NBHAl, Or.NT",

HONOLULU, T. H

EEaESE-ss- fg

Leave Arrlv F.
May 31.:..: Juno 6
Juno 21 27

round

THE
fl. 9

B

3

about

(A

CO.,

.New

.'ind

,

.Juno

Steamship Co.,

S. 8. China July 7
1 3. O. Manchuria JulylG

to

Co., Ltd.,

will rail and leuve Honolulu on or

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

8. 5. America Maru May26
8. 8. Tenyo Maru Juno 2
8. 8. Nippon Maru Juno 23
b 8. Chlyo Maru July 21

S. S. America Maru AugultU

CASTLE X COOKE, LIMITED,
Agtntt, Honolulu.

SAN TRANCI3CO AND HONOLULU

FOR SAN FRANCI8CO.
S. S. Lurline , ,....May29
S. 8. Honolulan , Juno 13

S. 3. Wilholmlna June 21
8. 8. Lurline.... June 30
S. 8. Honolulan, July IS

trom Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

COMPANY

ernn tAfj?nllurcfi wn voi.xww w v....
Makura ,... Juno 20
Zealandla ,. July IS

LTD.. GENERAL .GENTS.

to H. HACKFELD 4 CO., LTD., agents,

P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku

Way Btattons 9:1B a. m.. 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Kwa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., :15 a. m..
11:30 a. m 2:1B p. m.. 3:20 p. at.,
6:10 p. in., JKiSO p. m., tUtlB p. m.
For Wahluwa and Lelleliua 10:20

a. m., 6:l0 u. m., 19:30 p. in, Hl:U
P.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabukn, Wat-aulu-

and Walanae '8:3 a. m..
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu fro.a Kwa MID and

Pear! Clly-17:- 4D a m., '8:36 a. m
11.02 a. m., 1:40 p. iu., 4:26 p. m..

p. m., 7:30 p. m
Arrive Honolulu from Wubtawa

I.elleliim 9. IB a. in, fl:4( p ni., B:31
p. ro, 110:10 p. in.

Tbe Halelwa Llmlteil, a twrhour
tritln (only flmt clans ticket,, honored),
leaie Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a in; returning, arrhba In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. in, The .dulled upg only
at I'uarl City and Wuliuuo (intward.
and WhIbiiub, Wnlpalm and Pearl City
Inward

Dally tHundar Kicepte-- l (HuuiUr
Only
a i' DKNinoN, r a smith.

Hiiiiiilnl(iineiit. (i. p, a

null il it plum uiintliori nrilluelMiim (inim tHi,
Wwi mm,

COMPANY.

Trom New York to Honolulu, via every sixth day.
Freight at all tune at Csmpany'a wharf, 4 lit Street, South

(
r

t FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO DIRECT:
I . O. 8. to tall..... JUNE 2
If S.,S. COLUMBIAN, to sail JUNE 14

S50. to sail about JUNE 5G
r '

SdV 'ur,l,er
'

and

and

,' Plione 2295
' ' Co.

i AM. KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND rOIt CONCRETE
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN 8TREET P. O. BOX

F.

Vork
Ineurance

LIFE
lo not Luxury; la

i Muit
jy famoua

Malta
In

If would fully

8.

ut

m.

C:31

K

XiUbliibtd in 1838

Bishop & Co.
BANKIRI

CommercUl mid Traveleri'

Letter of Credit iimed on
tlift Bank of California and

The London joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correipondenti for the
American Expreii Company

and Thoi, (feok & Son,

Interest allowed on Term

and Savingi Bank Depoilti,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 1000,000

finoceison to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invitei yonr Account and
offeri tatiifactor; lervic.

Loam at market ratci.

Eichanpe and Cable tram-fen- .

Traveler)' Credlti and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD Or'FICK...j'0ttOIIAHA

Capital (Paid Up).. Ten 24,000.000
iteuerve Fund ,Yeti Itf.ttOQ.OOO

General banking business
tiauaacted, Siivlnga accouuta for
fl and upwards.

Klre and burglar-proo- f vaultr.
with Bafu Deposit IJoxes for ren
ut 12 per year and upwards

Trucks and cusea to be kept ou
custody at moderate rules,

Particulars to be applied for.

TU AK.W, .Munnger.

Honolulu Olllce, Uetbel and Mer.
chants Streets. Telepbono 2421
aud 1C94. V. O. Uox 1C8.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND SICHAXDI III.

Telenbone 814
Antomohilei, Motor Cyolea, Ou y

and Marine Dnttinei, Bice
Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering tvA Contracting
House-Wirin- g Impairing Suppliei
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near BeTetanU

PLANISHED BTEEL
A fall assortment, sizet 24"xlfl"

to 48"il20", and ganges Nn 1 to
N- - S8 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Yonr patronage is solicited.
PBOMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

oi all rural.
attAUlI IK LUM1IB1.

ALLXV A X0RHH0X.
(nasi I tree! : :: Vonolnl

'1ftn editorial loom ".K- - -
liuklui'ss onitc. 'llitse are the tele- -
,u ,nii iiiuiiiMTN iii i mi it ii ii i' i iii.

-

& Baldwin
LIMITED

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
II I HaldWln President
W. M. Alexunder

let
J I. CcoVo....2tiil
J K n'ilt.t.,.,2rl
John aullil Acting Treamirer
H II Pnxtnn Hwcrttnry
W O. Hmltl'i... Director
W It. C'usllj Director
O. N. Wilcox DlrtUur

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Agents

Agente for
Hawaiian Commercial & HiiKr Co.
Haiku Huror Company.
Pula Plantatldti.
Maul Agricultural Company,
lluwullan BiiKur Conipntiy.
Kuhukii Plantation 'Company.
McUryde BiiBjir Company.
Kahtilul Kallioad Coinpany. t
Katuil Itullnay Company.
Ilomilmi HatirlL
llulku Krult and Packing Company.
Kauai Krult and Iind Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPIMO AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL IN8URANCE AQENT8

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.
Walalua Attflcultural lo., Ud.
Kobala Sugar Co. ,
Walmea Busar Mill Co.
Apokaa Smar Co.. Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works ot fit. Ixwla.
Hnbcock & Wllsou Pumpa.,
Oreon'a Kuol ICconomliera.
Mateon Navigation Co.

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
BUQAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors: '

II F. Bishop , President
Oeo. tl. Ilouertsou

,,.. and Manager
W. W. North Treusurer
nicbarii Iveri ...... I.. Secretary
J. Auditor
Ueo. It. Carter Director '
G. II. Cooke Director
It. AoiuVe, n .in .Director.
A. Oqrtley ..r....M..v Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

ltoyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of Iiudun.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co, of Kdlnburgli,
Caledonian Insuranre Co. ot

IMInbmgb.
American & Foreign Marine Ins.

Co.

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

r0UE ADV1ET1HIJU
Phone 1371 122 King 8t.

STANDARD GAS ENQINES
Tor All Purposes

Marine, Stationary, Pumping,
Hoisting, Etc.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agent for Hawaii

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
7. A. O I L M A X

Fort fcitreet

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and
Engineer.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
tects, Phone 1045.

""."... ....... .
luier-ism- nuu u. it. a u Quipping

books for sale at the 11 ul lot In
oillr. uUQ euch.

ARCHITECTS SPECIFY IT
Tin; qi ai.itv of Tin; cat hiii.d ihk-- from mm

QI'AIIKICrl IK HO IIDUD THAT AIU IIITM TK CAN HAFIII.V
PIT IT IN Tlllillt HPIH'II H.VIIHNH WIIKItl) CliMCNT
UullK IH TO III! DONI1,

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
MOUINUON IIUILtJINO . UUKRN HTIini'.T

Jw J!"

Alexander

Insurance

LEGAL NOTICE8.

SALE

of

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

situate in

Honolulu,
City and County of

Honolulu

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

1'urRtinnt to an Interlocutory Do- -
Teo liiiido by the Honorable W. .1.

Itoblnaou, Third Judge of tho Circuit
Court of tho Tlrst Judicial Circuit
of tho Territory of Hawaii, nt Clmin-be- r,

in i;ulty, on the 24th day or
.May. A. I). 1911, In tin action cntltli-- 1,

"A. Victoria Anahu, C. II. K. Annliu,
Illrain J. K. Anahu, ndltti Ucrcnlro
K. An nh ii, nml John E. K. Aualiii,
Minora, by their (liiurdlan, Daniel
Klknlm, pelltlonera, vr. Jumps Ann-
liu and Hose Uivoll Annliu, his wife,
Hose Annliu (untiiurrlcd), William An-

nliu and Julia Aiiulni, IiIh wife. Marga
ret Koala Dunn and A. A. Dunn, her
hUHbiuid, reHpondentR, Hill for Parll-tlon- ,"

(Kqulty Division, No. 17C1). tbo
uiidernlKiied, an Commissioner, duly
uppolnled mid constituted na such by
Buhl Interlocutory Decree, will sell,
nt Pnbllo Auction to the highest anil
best bidder for cash, subject to

by tho Court, on
Saturday, the 3rd Day of June, A. D.

1911, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.
at tlio front (inaukn) entrance of tho
Judiciary HtilldliiK, In Honolulu, City
mid County ot Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, Uiobo certain pleccH or nar-c- el

or land hlluiilo on Hcilel Hlriet
Honolulu nfoiesald, mid nitiro partlc-ulnVl- y

lescrlbejT a''foljows '" ' "

l'l), Pprtlou of I,. C. A, 2S0c, It.' !'.
Dfi9 to lCamallp, On iliu Northwott
side of Hotel StrcijU Honolulu nforo-sal-

IicEtnnlng nt a rjilV0-?- ! i"" sf
corner ut tlila. picco, ua ilu; NorJli-ne- st

ulilii of Hotel Streot, tho trira
7linuth mid illslanco loin n (lovnrn-tne-

Hunoy HticHt Monument
S2 33' 232.7 feet, (said innninuent
bulUKin u uffuiit to.tha.Soutlii
west lino of" llotul Streel, and on a

olfhiU. lo tlm ftoiitlioast lino of
Punchbowl Street), uud rulinlni; h
true nzlmuths
1 240 4V 11)0 0 feet along fence;
2. 330 HO' feT, 0 foet along fenco;
3 CO 00' 77.4 feet along fence;

Thenri) on a cmo to tbo right hav-
ing a ladliiH of 180 feet along tlm
Northwest side of Hotel Street, the
direct lulniutli and distance being:
4 133 0!i' C7.0 feet;
6. 112' 27' 34.K feet along tho

Norlliwcst sldo of Hotel
Street to Iho point of be-

ginning, and containing
mi area ot 7840 squat o

'feet.
(2) Subdivision or I C. A. 2C3 to

Wulukeu. Ou the Northeast sldu of
Hotel Sheet, Honolulu aforesaid.

Heglmiliig nt a 1" pipe at Hie Kjat
coiner ot this lot, and tho South
corner of I.oL r, lo John Anahu, ou
the North sldo of a lane, tbo

of cald point referred to
n Cowrnment Survey Stiect Monu-
ment near tho South corner of Hotel
and l'unchhou'l Slieels being, (on a

otTsct to Iho Southwest lino
of Holel Sheet mid n offBut
to the Soiilbe.ist lino of Punchbowl
Street) 17C.8 feet South nml 4G!)fl

feet Knst, and rumiliig by truo azi-
muths:
1. C5 ir,' 142.C feet nlong the North

slilo of lauo to
fenco corner;

2. 150" HO' r.0.8 feet along fence
along Lot 1 lo A. W.
Muloha;

3 215" 30' 147.4 feot nlong renco
nlong U C. A. 280 lo
Kunka no Knhanaunl tu
fence corner;

4. 330 2G' CO.O feet along I.ot G tu
John Annliu to point of
beginning and containing
mi men of 7292 squaro
feet.

(3) Siibdl vision of I,. C A. 2fi3 to
Walakeu. On Hie Northeast sldu of
Hotel Street, Honolulu nfoicsuld.

Ilcgluulng at u 1" plpo at the South
coiner of tills lot, uud tbo Hnst corner
of Lot 2 In John Annliu, on iho North
Blilo of a lane, Iho
of mid point lefcrieil In n Ouwrn-liie-

Hiinuj Sheet Moiiumviit near
Iho South (Oilier of Hotel nml Punch- -

bowl HheelH being, (on n oh,
set In Iho Soulliuest linn of Hotel
Hllei't mid li 20'foot orfsel In Iho
KoullieiiHl lino of Punchbowl HI recti
I7UK reel Koillh mid IGlll) lent IMsl,
mid riiniiliiR b) Iriin iuIiiiiiIIih
I IHO" W MIR fiel iiIoiik i i in

.Inliii Anulni iiIoiiij Imiiu
In imicu cnrnuri

2. 236 6G 72.3 feet along fence
nlong 1 C. A. 280 to Kn-n-

no Knhnnannl;
3. 240 6G' 92.8 feet nlong Bamo lo

1" plpo;
4. 341" 10' 71.5 feet nlong (lov't

Ditch Itcservu to 1" pipe;
5. 60 36' 1G8.8 feet nlong tho North

sldo of n lane tu
thu point or beglnalng
mid containing nn men
of 112C5 squaii! feet.

Together wllh nil llghtB privileges
and nppurlcnnncca tliereuuto belong-
ing or' In nnywlbo nppertnlnlug, mid
nil buildings or other Improvements
I hereon.

Said pieces or piurcla or land (with
Improvements Ibeieon) tu be sold
eeparalely. Deeds to bo nt expense
of purchaser.

Terms of Sale; Cash In United
Stnleii (lold Coin; ten per cent (10)
of tho pmchnse price to be paid on
the rail or tho hammer; balance upon
confirmation or sale, hj the Couit mid
execution mid ilolltcry or deeds by
thu Commissioner.

Tor furtlier particulars apply to J.
Llghtfoot, Krq , attorney for petition-
ers, at his offices, McCandlcns llulhl-In-

Hctbcl Street, Honolulu, or to
the undersigned, at Ills olllco In tho
Judiciary HulldltiK, In Honolulu nfoie-Hali- l.

M. T. SIMONTON,
Commissioner,

Dated: Honolulu, T. II., May 2Gth,
A. 1). 1911.

May 27, 29, 30, 31, Juno 1 and 2.

IN Till: UN1TIID 8TATH3 DISTHICT
COUflT, KOIt THU TKIHllTOHY

OF HAWAII.

TI1R UNITHD STATKS OK AMKIt-1C-

l'lulntlff, vs. CKCIL, DROWN,
Trustees, et al , Defendants. Ac-

tion brought Jn said District
Court, nud the Petition filed U
thu olllce ot tho Clerk of said
District Court, In Honolulu.

thi: piinsiDK.NT of thu unitkd
STATUS, GUUUTINO;

CECIL IlltOWN, HUNHY M. VON
HOLT and ALUUHT N. CAMP-UUI.-

Trustees under tliu last
Will and Testament or JAMUd
CAMPUULL, deceased; AUIUAIL
w. kawananakoa: kalaka- -
UA KAWANANAKOA, KAPIO-LA-

KAWANANAKOA, other-
wise called KAPIOLANI KAWA-
NANAKOA CAMPnUIX, and H

kA'ANANAKOA. minor
children or AMOAlL W. KAWA-
NANAKOA: ALICK T. MACFAU-LAN-

WALTKIl F. MACFAH-LAN-

husband ot AL1CU T.
MACKAUS,ANK WAI.TEH
JAMK8 vMAOFAKLANH."(AI.ICK

' KMAr.IH MAUFA1H.ANE hnd
MUHIKI,HnATHICK MACFAU- -.

I.ANI5, minor children of ALICE
T. MACFAHLANU and WALTER
K MACFAHLANU; MUHIEL
SHIN(lLICftOIiHHT.W.HIUNi
Q'.U,,lUsbund of MU;iI,KL SIJN-GL-

MllltlUI. MULVIN SIHN-fJL- U

nnd HOBEHT W.'SriINOLB,
Junior minor children of MUK-IIO- I,

SHINULH and HOUUIIT W.
HI1INC1LH; liKATItlCH MAUV
CAMP11HI.L; OAHU HAII.WAY
AND LAND COMPANY, n corpor-ntlo- u

existing uud doing busluess
under and by virtue ot tho laws
or the Territory of Hawaii; HOD-UII- T

W. ATKINSON und WAL-T-

F. PUKAR, Trustees; HA-

WAIIAN FII1HU COMPANY, LIM-
ITED, a corporation existing and
doing buslnesB under uud by vir-
tue of tho laws of tbo Territory
of Huwall; UWA PI.ANTATION
COMPANY, a corporation existing
and doing business under und by
virtue of the luwa of tho Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN UltOWN,
JAMES WHITE, HUNHY SMITH,
DAVID JONES, MARY (lltRKN,
JANU ULACK, MARTHA WIL-
LIAMS, and ALICE DAVIS, un-

known owners and claimants.
You ure hereby directed to uppcar

aud answer thu Petition In nu action
entitled us above, brought agulust you
In tho United States District Court,
for the Territory or Huwall, within
twenty days from und after service
upou you or a certllled copy of Plain-
tiff's Petition herein, together with a
certllled copy or this Summons.

Aud you are hereby notified that
unless you uppear and answer as
abote r quired, tho said Plulntlrt will
taku judgment or condemnation of the
In nd n dercrlbed In tho Petition horeln
and (or nny other relief demanded In
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
8ANF0RD II. DOLE and THE HON- -
ORAI1LU CHARLES F. CLUMON8.
Judgos of said District Court, this
23rd day of March, In tho year of our
Lord ona thousand nine hundred and
eleven und of the independence, of the
Uulted States tho one hundred und
thirty-tilt- h

(Seal)
(Signed) A. H MURPHY,

Clark.
(Endorsed) ,

"No. 7G. UNITUO STATUS DISTRICT
COURT, for the Territory of Ha-
waii THU UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. CECIL IlltOWN,
Trustee, et ul. SUMMONS. HOI1-UR- T

W. HRUCKONS, United
Stales Attorney.

THE UNITE!) STATES OF AMER
ICA,

Territory of Hawaii,
City or Honolulu, m.

I, A. U. MURPHY, Omit or Iho
United Slates I Hull let Cnuit fur the
Tmillury uud Ulshlct or Hawaii, dp
lum-b- cHiiiry iho rnri'imliiK In bo n
full, true und corri'il mpy of Him

nilttlnul Huluiuiiiii) In llm rami or Till')
IINITIil) HTATIHI III'' AMIillKJA VM

CKUII, IlltOWN, 'I'liislKu, t ul , us Iho

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS.

j'
VEtSELt TO ARRIVE a

Monday, May 29.
Snn Francisco nml Seattle Hllo-nin- n,

M. N. S. S.
Tuesday, May 30.

San Francisco Chlyo ilaru, Jap.
Btmr.

Wednesday, May 31,
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudjne,

Dtmr.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmrl

Friday, June 2.
Hongkong via Japan ports' Tenyo

Mnru, Jap. Btmr.
Saturday, June 3.

San Frnnclsco Honolulan, M. N. S.
S.

Friday, June 9.
Hongkong via Japan porta Persia

P. M. S. S.
Monday, June 12.

Snn FrnnclBco Mougolln, P. M. a.
S.

Tuesday, June 13.
Ban Francisco Wilholmlna, M. U.

S .S.
Friday, June 1G.

Snn Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Saturday, June 17.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. 8.

Tuesday, June 20.
Snn FrauclsCo America Maru, Jap.

stnir.
Australian ports via Suva Makura,

C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, June 21.

San Francisco I.nrllnn, M. N. S. 9
Friday, "June 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Jap. shut,

Victoria and Vancouver Muraniu,
C.-- S. S.

Saturday, June 24.
Central mid South American ports
KIo Maru, Jap. shnr.

Tuesday, June 27.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

Btmr.
Friday, June 30.

Hongkong via Jnpau ports Sibe-
ria, P. M. S. S.

VES8ELS TO DEPART

Moriday, May 29.
Knual ports Nocau, slmr.. G n. "m.

Tuesday, May 30.
Hongkong via Japau ports Chlyo

Mnru, Jap. stmr., 4 p. m.
Illlo la way poits Manna Kou.

stmr., '10 a. m.
Maul, Moiokal nnd Initial ports

Mlk'ahnla, stinr., G p. m.
Kaunl ports Klnau, stmr., G in in.

Wednesday, May 31.
Snn FranrlBoo Sierra, O. S. S., 10

a. m.
Thursday, June 1.

Knnal iiorts W. O. Hall, stmr.
Friday, June 2.

Hawaii and Maul ports Claudius
stmr, G p. in. ' '

San Franclbco Tenyo Maru. Jap.
shnr. "

. Monday, June 5. ' '

Knual ports Noeau, Btmr., G p. m
Tuesday, June 6.

Illlo via way ports Mnuna Kea )
stmr., 10 a. in.

Friday, June 9.
San Francisco Persia. P. M. 8. S.

Monday, June 12.
Japan ports and Hongkong Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, June 13.

Sil Francisco Honolulan, M. N. H.
S.

Saturday, June 17.
. San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, June 20.
Jnpan ortR nnd Hongkong Ame-

rica Maru, Jap. stmr.
Victoria and Vuncouvor Mnkuro,

C.-- S. 8.
Wednesday, June 21.

Snn Francisco Sierra, O, S. fl.
San Frnnclsco Wilhelmina, M. N

S. S.
Friday, Juno 23.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jup.
Btmr.

Australian jiorta via Suva Mara-
ma, C.-- 8. S.

Tuesday, June 27.
Japan porta nud Hongkong Tenyo

Mnru, Jnp. stmr.
Wednesday, June 28. -

Japan portB Klyo Mnru, Jnp. Btmr.
Friday, June 80.

Snn Francisco Siberia, P. M. 8. S.
Snn Fiunclsco Lurline, M. N. 8. 8.

MAILS. I
j

Malls aro duo from the following
points as follows:
Snn Frnnclsco Chlyo Mnru, May 30.
Yokohntnn Tenyo Main Juno 2.
Colonics Per Mnkiirn, Juno 20.
Victoria Per Mnrainn, Juno 23.

Malls will dopnrt tor the following
points as follows:
Snn Francisco Tonyo Maru, Juno 2
Yokohama Chlyo Maru, M-i- 30.
Vancouver Per Mnkiirn, Juno 20.
Hyilnoy Mnrmnn, Juno 23.

w e e V I T It ii 1 1 . 1 1 HI nor rear.

same remains of record und on lllo Iu
thu olllce of tho Clerk of sulil Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I liava
hereunto sot my huiul ami uUlxoil tbo
seal n( Miild District Court this UOth
duy of March, A. I, IUII.
(Heal) A, I). Mllltl'IIY,
Clerk of United Hlule. DUHIct Court,

Tiirrllnry nt llnwa.li
liy I'. l DAVIH,

lHiuy Ulork,
W4.3m

rsmiSH' 4 '
ii'll'l '" iiiliiliiiilililif n III mil i mm i iirfi iMmArL
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WANTS
mm 6

TO LET.

The property known ns the Wilder
building, corner of Fort arid Queen
itrcetH. Dimensions 41xG6. The build
Ing will he remodeled to null tenant.
Apply to C. Ilrewer & Co, Ltd.

Furnished front room; musiiilto-proo- f,

hot mid mid wuter hath, private en-

trance 732 Ktnnu fit, near Alnul
4939-3- v

Two cottages, newly reno-viite-

el, Uric lights, gas. Imiuhu
J XV. Young, 1249 Tort St.

4937-C- t

Furnished cottuge,s, mar curllne 1812
I.llllm St 492C-l-

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Collage with hath and hoard for cou-

ple. A miltu of tnomn with hoard
und 'hot mid cold water hath. Shady
Nook, 1049 Ueietanla St. Telephone A
1333. 4910-t- f

llooms with hoard, Walklkl, for gen
tlemen. 2391 Knlnkaiia Ave ; phone
2S2C. 4930-2-

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms with board.
Apply 13CG King St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

On credit; Jl a week; no security. Uso
whllo paying. J. Carlo, Fort St.

FURNISHED ROOM8.

Np. 73 Ueretanla St. Electric lights
and running water In each room
Price reasonnhlo. J, II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

Clean furnished, mosquito-proo- f rooms
tn ht. 'Tho Oakland," 1189 Alakea
St. i 4930-l-

Mosqulto-proo- f I una I rooms; nlso light
housekeeping 1248 Emma St.

4936-l-

.FURNISHED COTTAGE8.

Cressaty's furnished cottages, Walklkl
lleach! Tel. 2868. 4889-t- f

FOR SALE.

Iloimr pigeons, pure bred, embracing
English. Callfornlun mid Austrnllun
sloik. I'loik or 260 choice birds with
loft nnd lllgltt yard compute to ho
disposed of lit ll hiirgaln, A spleflr
did chance to start In squab raising.
Tho homers uro tho most proline
breeders nt nil pigeons. Inquire
Walter C. Weedon, Hox 658, Hono.
lulu. i 4939-3- 1

I can supply jqu with stock or eggs

from the following breeds; 11. I.

Hi ds. I ltoiks, S. C. White Leg- -,

horns, IfuverollvH, Silver Spangled
Humbu'rgs, Silver Seubrlehts, Uan- -

tnnis, Sllklas und Ulaek Mlnorcas.
Ilefirence, Sonoma National Hank,

Jack l.ee, R 3, Hox 68, Petnliima,
Cul. 4930-l-

New attractive fle-roo- cottage,
the.in E entiling modern Nice
luwn: ehnlre fruit and Hhndo trees,

' Ninth Ao. Knlmukl. one block from
cnrliue; iibuvu sanatorium. Inquire
on premises. 4928-t- f

Tbe Transo envelope a tlme-savl-

luventlon. No addreialug ncw
ary In lending out bills or r

celpta. llullatlu Publishing O.
sola agents for patentee. ti

Fort stieet snap! 14600 Seven-roo-

und bath home. Lot 66x114. This
piece ot property Is within u block
und n half of Ueretanla street.

lleuiitlful home In Pnlolo Valley, close
lo eurllne; cheap; attractive terms.
See Wulter II. Ilradley, care Kul-imi-

Iiwl Co, Ltd.; Tel. 1659.

Cnrmr lot. Kill mult I, 160x160; best lo-

cution In district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.

Hox 612. 4878-t- f

MEN'S clothing nn credit; Jl per
wtek; nulla given nt onco. F. Levy
Outlining Co . Sachs llldg., Fort St.

Three-bedroo- house and lot on LI- -

lilia St, nbove Wylllo St. Price
$1900 Phono 3448. 4830--

Selected Caravonlca wool cotfot
seed. A. V. Ocar, 1214 Fort Bt

P. O. Hox1 404. 4093-t- l

'I horoiighbred bull terrier pup, six

months old 732 Klnaii St
4939-J-

Iiiler-lshin- d and Oahu Ilallroad ship-

ping books, at Uulletln offlce, tf

Cholc'o cut flower. Phone 30J.

Victor Talking Machines

And

LATEST RECORD8

nCUGBTROM MUSIC CO, LTD,

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTMEI1 I'lANOB

IBS HoUl OlrMl Phons 9311

THHINII IIIIAIIANTOIIII

-- 1

AUH I'AY

WANTED.

To save ou 33 per cent, on jour
miter bill by using our wlro-drnw- n S.
Muxdu lamps. Will burn Ifi any po-

sition Honolulu Hlectrlu Co, lor.
lierctunla mid Alakea Sts.; Tel 3097.

4933-l- m

Now's the time to git your hat clean- -
el First-clas- s Wurk; low prices.
Special attention given to I'nnnnns,
David Ortiz, Alaken and King.

4938-3-

Men who like to wear good clothes tn
lall nnd see our snmples. COO pat-
terns Just nrrlved. 1 Levy Outfit-tin- g

Co, Sachs llldg, Fort St.

Everjone to have his hat cleaned by tho
Eipert Hat Cleaners, We do tho best
work In tho city nt lowest price. Ex
pert Hat Cleaners, opposite Club
Stables. 4930-l-

horse or pony suitable for boy. State
lowest lash price and where can be
seen Address Melville, care Hulle-- t

In olllco. 4930-t- f

You owe It to the departed. Monti
Hunts nnd tombstones cleaned ; made
like new. Investigate. Dewing, 1223
Emma. 4914-30- 1

Second-han- d portable or stationary
gasoline engine, 10 to 16 horsepower.
"C. C", Uulletln office. 4928-t- f

Oood dressers tn get their suits mode
to order from T. Levy Outfitting Co,
Sachs llldg, Fort St.

All kinds of keys made to order. M.
Shestopol, cor. lllshop and Merchant.

4033-l-

To buy a smnll collection of postage
stamps. "U. II v., uulletln onice.

4928-t- f

Anything of valuo bought tor cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 47G3-- U

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

One house situated at 1SCS I.u- -
nalllo St, Apply Lewis' Stublcs,

4936-- 7t

Lots or cottages on carllne, ICalmukl,
Gorman, 1180 Alakea St,

49!2-l- m

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Uetweon Pllkol and Kpenumoku Sts,
on mauka side Young St. Apply to
W. O. Smith. Judd Uldg. 4938-t- f

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pad no Electric Co Motor and dynamo
repairing a specialty. Motors and
generators ot all capacity for nolo.
1162 Fort St.r Tel. 3132.

4931-l- m

Storage batteries rented; 12 per month;
recharge Jl Magnetos nnd colts re-

paired. Uerger'i Electrical Works.
4931-l- m

OPTICIAN.

J Chung, optician Examination free,
musses to, order Watches and Jew-
elry repaired 19 Hotel St,

4937-l- m

SODA WORK8.

Why drink Inferior grades when you
can ha the best soda at same price'
All our good), comply with pure food
law Slur Soda Woter Co ; Tel. 2267.

4936-2-

Keep cool by drinking the most de-

licious soda water made In Honolulu.
All llivors I)ellered to your homo.
Sunrise' Sodu Works; Tel. 1346.

4936-l-

We use nrteslin water, making our
soda superior to all others. A drink
of our plueapplo Juice will convince.
Dragon Soda Works; Tel. 3162.

4934 -- 3m

Phone 30.J2 for tho best soda wuter
made In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Water Co, Matsumoto lane, near cor-
ner of Ueretanla and Nuuanu.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Btand;
Chaa. Reynolds. 4b40-t- f

11 m

LIVERY 8TABLE.

Flrst-cln- u livery turnouta at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Liver
Stable, 348 Kins; phone 2635,

VETERINARIANS.

Dr L. 11 Clue Olllce, Lewis' Stfihlcs;
Phone, 2141 Residence phone, 1113,

. 4911-l- m

JEWELRY MANUFACTURE.

N SIIKIEMINIA
WATCHMAKER. JEWELRY
(1(11,1) AND SILVERSMITH
NIHIANU, NIJAU PAI'AIII

49:i-li- n

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
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WANTS
REMEDIES.

Are J on 111? If po, joii should Inves-
tigate Vlava No drug' A trentment
founded on laws of Nature. Nature
dlone can heal; that's Vavn Volt
owe It to yourself to Investigate.
Rend for literature. lYee lecture
Thursday, 2:30. Tho Vlavn Co, 1146
Alakea St. 4912-l-

llnslilmoto Massage, haths; rheu
matism, bruises, sprnlns, tired feel-
ing, other ailments,, relieved 178
lkretniiln; Tel 2637. 4930-l-

MA83AQE.

Ithcumutlsm, brain disease, neuralgia,
lumbago, quickly relieved. Ilccom-mende- d

by n number of prominent
Honolulu citizens. K. Oshlma, 34

lleretiinlu St 4936-l-

Ll el
MUSIC TEACHERS.

Mrs Hodgson, tencher of palno. 1C1G

Emma, opp. Itoyal School. See sign.
4932-l-

SHOE REPAIRING.

M. llodrlgues Twelve years of satis
faction 137 King St , formerly of
llcthel St F.Xpert shoo npalrer.

4'i39.3m

Y. II. Jong Expert shoo repairing.
Union St , opp. Auto Delivery Co.

4932-l-

Antnmi Cnneto Flno shoe repairing,
223 King St. 4938-li- n

UMBRELLA REPAIRING.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE UMUItELLA
storo In Honolulu. Hlgh-grad- o re-

pairing. New stock. 12SI Fort St.;
Tel 2248. K. Mlzutn. 4938-l-

INFORMATION.

Call on J. Carlo for Jewelry, watches
and diamonds on credit; tl a week;
no security. Wear while paying.

JEWELRY MANUFACTURING.

Call nnd see my (lne Oriental Jewelry.
All kinds of Jewelry made to order.
Ilarguln prces. Watch repairing.
Fukuldo Wntch Co , 222 Ueretanla St.

4934-l- m

BUY AND SELL.

New and second-han- d furniture bought
nnd sold. Mirrors repaired nndresll-ere-

J, Takakl, King St., I'nlama.
4934'-'l-

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
'short notice. Called for and deliv-
ered. Phone 3029. S. Harada. 1110

Fort St. 4846-- tf

WATCHES.

On credit; SI a week; no security.
Wear while paying. J. Carlo, Fort
St. 4910-t- f

CONTRACTORS.

Asnhl & Co. II Matsuto, prop. Con
tractors nnd builders. Houso paint-
ing und puperliHiiRlng; screens ot ull
kinds. 208 Ueretanla St.; Tel. 1420.

49

Qeorge Yuiiiuda, general contractor.
Estimates furnlaliod 210 McCandless
Uldg. Phono 1116.

J It Daxls, builder und contractor.
Estimates fne Tel 2629; Hox 166.

4030--

PAINTER.

Enos tho Painter" paints un thing and
everything All work guaranteed first
class AIho paperhanglng und

A trial will convince. Union
St, above Hotel; Tel 2220.

4932-l-

PLUMBING.

Johr MattoH, runltnry plumber and
sheet metal worker. Manufacturing
nnd repairing of auto fenders, radia-
tors, etc. 124 Ueretanla St.; Tef.
1C67. 4032-li- n

Won I.011I Co Sanitary plumbers and
tinsmiths Hotel St, bet. Muunakea
und Smith Sts ; Tel 1033.

4931-l- m

Yee 81ns Kee Plumber and tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Fauatal,

FOUND.

A place whero you can enjoy ourself.
If )ou nro a stranger, ceuun In and
gt acipuilnted. The Progress Hnr,
King und Muunakea Sts.

4937-l-

You cull meet him ut tho Mint Saloon
n nice cool bottle Come und see.

Nuuanu St, between Pntuihl und
litre tanln 4939-l-

JEWELRY.

tl a weik; no sermlty Wear while
paying. Full limit low prices, good
goods J Carlo, Fort HI
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Cable News

CHILEANS BURN

PERUVIAN FLAG

tAssoclated Press Cable.)
Klt'KH'i:, Mny 28. Following the

tense feeling between Chile and Pint
which has prevailed In both countrlts
for months, n mob gathered In this city
today and, marching on the linn build
ing of the Peruvian Club, tore down
the Perm Inn ling and burned It

The grentest excitement continues In

this city, nnd the pollco lire now guard- -

Ing the clubhouse, although the liloli
hns dispersed Hut the strei ts are till

with excited groups.
Report of Attack.

The feeling Is Intensified by reports
that thn Chilean consulate hi I'lilliin
hns been nttneked by a Peruvian mob
and Indignities olTered to tile represen
tntlve of this country.

The Peruvian consul hero h.is re
signed, nnd the Amerlcnn consul, Hon.
Ilea Ilnnna of California, has taken
charge of affairs for Peru.
Ringleaders at Llbtrty.

A report of the affair has been madn
to President Pedcn Montt. lit Santiago,
but nn word has been received it us
to what action shall ho taken In ngnrd
to dealing with the ringleaders, who
have not been nrrested.

It Is asserted here that If It Is true
that the Chilean consul at Cnllan has
been nssaulted, only tho most careful
diplomacy will avert the War, which the
people are clamoring for nt this time

ELECTRIC FLYER
KILL8 FIVE PEOPLE

LOS ANOELES, May 28 For the
third time In two years, live persons
were killed nt once by nn electric car
hero today, when Mr. nnd Mrs Jerry
Knufinann nnd their son, Harry, and
Mr nnd Mrs. II. S, Hnlllngswnrth tried
to cross the track In front of one of
tho bench flyers.

The party wns In nn automobile nnd
failed to estlmuto tho speed at which
tho , electric train was approaching
Miss Enrol aKufmann escaped death
In the collision, but Is reported to lm
dying.

Tho accident beforo th happened on
Thanksgiving Day, 1909, when n party
of siV, all of ono famllyi wns struck
by a tljcr mid nvo wero killed. ' A
short 'tl'mo be'toro that llvo In another, ,. i I . , ,,, - 7 , ,,
lamuy were sirucK ana Kiiieu wiiuu
trjjim jt cross In 'froni ofju Whlltler
fljer. , -- s. .

Hi
PORTUGUESE REPUBLICANS

' WIN IN THE ELECTIONS
'" L1Sli'rtN7MttT28 The elections-hel- d

throughout Portugal Saturday wyraMn
the ina'ii) oriKrly, little trouble cropping
up In any of tho llfty-on- e nsseinbl
constituencies. All is quiit nt un early
hour this morning. ' H'i

neturns from thirty of thu llfty-on- o

1'dnstUu.tdcles ludlentu that thu major-l- tj

ofMhoso eleeted to the Chamber of
Deputies are Republicans. It Is at --

sirted that tho monarchists refrained
from Mitlng.

DEATHS DUE TO HEAT.
TOLEDO, Mny 28 The hot wave

hero Is severe Today two persons
were oercomu while In bathing nnd
were drow ned. It Is reported that tin re
wero 108 prostrations In Indianapolis.
From Detroit comes the news tint six
people were drowned tlieiu today,' duo
to thu heat.

WANTED.
HELP WANTED.

Wanted, 11 good ilraftsui ill Address,
Jus T. Talur, C. H Kohalii. ll

4939-'-

TAILORS.
- 1

(let your next suit from C T AKumii

& Co. Sutlsfuetlon gu.iralilecil. Mer-ch'ii- ut

tailors, 1039 Nuuanu St.
4939-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union L'niplojment Olllco Japanese
cooks, waiters, yai Ibojs, etc. Plifcno
1420. a. Hlraoku, 208 Ueretanla,
near Emmii. 4919-l-

T. Ishlbashl, Klnuu Employment
flee; phono 1879,.

PUBLIC 8TEN0GRAPHER.

O P Boures, Mngoon Uldg. Notary
public, agent to grant inarrlage.il
censes, Tel. 2li'il. 4918-l-

J. A. Combs, 103 Sliiugeuivnld llldg.;
Tel 1884 Notary public.

"N 4931-l-

JEWELRY.

On credlti no security; wear while
paying J, Carlo, Port St

CHIROPODIST,

Pit IIIIICII Olllre, tl Alui, Younif
llldg Phone 3301

Prnflilciii Tun will vlsli Nmwiik.
N I , iih the Kili'id " Mi lulill'h IiI'Ihii

if Mlisnils nn II 1'iidh iiiiliUi'luiiiy.

'Ilni piPplili'in in mil mi ulmi u in
iiillnii In I11111111 ul I'mniui llnii'iiini
I'lMilMIn tliiulir

Smartest of HU Cablcclotbs le Cbal
JWadc of eyelet Embroidery .'V

I

I'hoto by AnivrlciAi Press Association.
t

Tl" (iu wnnl to be really up o date tn your house, furnishings jou nust make n tablecloth of plain linen with a
nlile edge of etilet e.nhroldery Tho model shown Is tsprclill) smirt with Its simple finish of a tainted edge

of antique lice Another uungestlun Is embodied In th picture it successful Way to decuratu tho table without
flowers Tho nve branched sliver candlestick luis lied to It u bow of pink ribbon.

fade of the
faddy

n
und

irest

Stilt

NOVELTIES HIS DOQSIIIP'S Ja,"-- ' on the unwieldy

7on DTfD0N'TS A PARTY-TY-TH-

STILETTO GARTER. ., ,.,. he B 0wm,t
STILT WALKING THE LATEST, sldo hj side,

Don't have nervous waiting maldr
has! Don't o(.nde any of )ur terrlfled'PHI! en.e for dog trousseauxX . I,,. helU.t In Paris ,.. j, ant Iclp.itloim Jour I usbuid

R , , orerjllil ib InughMble is made for hlrf , , fdorKhii
1C ,a))1(J

India riilibe. old .galoshes nru an ,f,t fo t(J nrl(,,k ,llo taUo lnstory, omj the l.it,, ones, button or J(la tlfl)ru . RU()t , -- rrlxe.UceNlway piittwlKlJ J II . ( tM ,,, llu r, iy ,, ln ,
ihero nro goggles for dogs to wear llrattB ,, tUv M,M,n(.s i,cfru the

iud -- llfferent ,b lskets I..I ini. (Iie auk, ar(. cxpicUli to ar.
m.itih dlnlUH rtoiiii, isiith ns n dln- - rvc
In); ithiiii a ilruwlng room bas-- l i,'.... ..ii,,., .llo ,(mrrsatlon lo be- -
lL furnished !i

l' haiinl!eilMefsr tvjlnhny1
iu;ii(s, with pin sttlnv of color, und(

Iwnivin In nil eolur',to',hutclf'tlio.rlb-- .
I...IIS W0m01VhC,ll.irS t

As for coats, there uru velvet ones
trlmriled with ihlmmllli. ermine or sa-- 't n'lvuiu SW"Vt"Vl vv'tja.j"
ble. cloth tailored topcoats nnd teath-j''- " '"" '""at.' Z .

'
I V ,, . Ih no tu dlxiiUyr iiiitii ...its. to sp(. 0 knllte,1()l) im Mura ;J rca,.t

h.iiii.0 coats dimmed with bow "f ,maI1), to ,r,cak u,)(. ,ecch ,s Ilcc.
tlUlKMi ..uotiftr tiinl tn Ik.t altntit tvfn ti luinniiuirv

The I'cit irtllso Is a new feature.
Knpe, like 11 suit case. It nint-iln- all
cuiilue iieitrsltlcs, liuludlug dot; night
gountl, biliir topped bottles for scent,
etc .. i

Tho stunt party Is the latest nnd was
thu nrlght bleu 'of nn athletic Iliirnard
girl. Miss Lillian F.ich girl
who vii Invited had lo perform sonm
"atuut.i' uililetlo or othirwlse, or else
lny 11 fur.'ilt All the ghrla-Uurn- ard

studttits- - wore white, sweuters bearing
the blue --ollcjc U. ,

l K

The rtlU'tto gaiter Is tho latest fad
of This tl(iy' Jeweled 'toy' Is
ntl,t'(it,.tlTi .,iKh 11 bU ribbon bow and

.. TOBACCO TRUST NEXT. j

WAKHINOTON, 1). '.. May 28- - It
Is epecteil th.it the ilecli-lo- of the
United Slates Supremo Court will lie

rendered tomorrow In the casn of the
Tnb.u Co Trust

FALL8 TO DEATH IN
BURNING AEROPLANE

VOOIIEItA, May 28 un ex- -i

hlbltlun here today. Slgnor Cirri, nn )

Italian in I it or. fell from 11 height of
MO fiet mid wns Instantly killed

Ills deuth was 11 most sensational
episode, for while maneuvering nt the
hi Ight mined tho motor of his Ille-rl-

monoplane exploded and the wings or
planes cnught Ilro and ho plunged
his death

The wife and family of tho unfortii-nnt- o

man witnessed tho nccldcnt nnd
Slgnora Cirri Is prostrated Several
thousand pioplo saw the llery lllght

and fall In tho burning maehlno

FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMPION.
NEW ORLEANS, May 28 In tho

featherweight championship match hi ro

last night between Jim Carter and
Pi ankle Conley, thu former was given

thu decision.

GATE8 TELLS ABOUT
HIGH FINANCIAL DEAL8

WAHIIIKiiTON. I) C, May 28

Silisatlonul followed thu npbeaiance of

John W (lutes us 11 witness before lh

lliiiisu coininltten which l Investlgiit-lu- g

the Hleil Trusl Mr thites mado
nn em III 111 witness fur the loulnilt
tee, fiiul hl tctlinnii) as nliiilllUK III

exlleine
Dining his lisllmotiy the wlliiess

Slillcil Hull Hie slisl iiuporiituill, bet '

in known us hs I, uim tin mil
1 nine nf llu refusal of Alldrtw I'lir
iik!o in ris'imnUti u n nib nian s

iiHIis'ilielll wlieiebt' Hie II01 ,i Ii lb r

till l Wile loii'wl mil of Hie loin
bllMlliill III I'MU ikIIIs un Ilni llullll'
TsI'M r'w Million'. '

has Its point Incasid In tnsicled
gu ird. Ita owner's monogriui

urc engraved on thu hilt.
. .

wnlklnr Js the latest society

IN stilts.

to

basket,

", 1,

not
ly

During

to

Ihu

Ihu

fad. and experts arc he Ing hired to
teach the Idle rkli to walk und even

i'ihik entirely between couples. Muke
II ir. in r.u ut. .lliuusiy. .......( .4 1

1 ',, v.l.lui! t 'l. reMlv.
! ri' Vtl , .1 V:Til.i;3l; ?..'. i ij..rjt..tr

A ,.r .,, mor(l courage to speak to '

B,1(li,uy lu.u.,ninnco In tho street, to
s.iy she "can't ufford It" when bridge
Is proposed, cu fucn even good nulurcd
banter ut what may ho called "old
fushluntd feds" which " er mother has
Instilled Into her us manners which
bi lit 11 gentlewoman and finally to ad-

here to those resolutions she hus mado
und which shu feels uru rlght--

TRUTHS.
It her husband if r unantlc nbout her.

a VVOII1.II1 curt uiuiuni niriioiii flint ,ui
being a bad business man.

You mny thlnl: that ou nro n trher
fpl..nl If mil ennillillv tell n tnnli nf his
faults, but ho will never. iever agree'
with you. '

Cunugle, stated 'dates, was given n
total of 8320,000.060 fur ,U Ilomestiad
plant nnd otlur Interests, which wiru
appraised at only 8100,000,000, thus
doubling his capital at one stroke. At
tho same tlmn tho TennesstMj Coal nnd
Iron Company Wns forced to sell out to '

the trust.
Purlin rmnre, tho witness nssertM

tli.it the trust property was worth from
60(1,011(1,000 tn $1,000,000,0(10, 11 nil was

iirguuUid to throttle, competition.

NEW PRESIDENT WILL
BRING ABOUT ORDER

MEXICO CITY. Mny 28 Provisional
Piesldent do In Harm Is planning to
disband the rcvnlutlonlsts and to ab-

sorb them In tho regular army
War claims nppiuliiiutlng t.0,000- -

000 urn being Invesllgutisl, of vvhhh
sum nbout or (1,000,000, Is

claimed by Americans,
Ernesto Miidero, thn brother of Gen

eral rrnnclsco Modern, lender ot tho
revolutionists, was sworn In hero to-

day ns minister of nuance.

itppl)lng In ciltlclntns ut his nttl
linlo tnwmd I ho piopiined now rlty
rliarliir for Now York, Xlnnr Onjnoi
snH ho Ii:ih lieon III since lio was
hliot lust cnr In Ilohokcn

Spangled
Gown

wmm&xMmm' ":.'?& '

liH
mkWUm

A IILACIC nnl gold spaffgled tunla ur
hero used with excellent effect'

over an undcrdrcss ot pink satin. A
single artificial rose lends it, relief.
Tho largo hat Is trimmed with a
wreath ot rosea to match and a big
upstanding ulgrct In thu back.

"Ilefoio I otili tco 11 sister of mind
lm 111.it rled to n soldier or-- n sailor I

would li.ivo her bo tiiarrlod lo n 1111111

known to 11 be common driiiiknrd,"
Iho Hi'V. J'runl.lln r. Lewis, pastor or
tho nolchn l'l.ico MctliiMiHt Episco-
pal church nt IjhUiuihiIIs, nkserlo I

In 11 talk on tho KevcuUi command-
ment.

Julius V. Hopkins i.i)lnR,tclop.nf
tho riist Nntiou.il bulk of Clevelainl,
Is salil to haw ciiurrssoi peciilatlonu
niiujuiilluc; to II16.U00 iluriug tho lust
dull! vears Will mill IssilOil by
I'liiioii stnlCi Dlstrlcl AHOfnoy Day
Hpirllli'.illv cliargiH hm wllli Ihu
theft of Ii,n,onii

OSTEOPATHIC
Trsatmtnt Ii prvnltiv wtll as curslivt, It rllrsots ilvl
opnunt n yaulli, Incrssm urtnulli and vllnllly In iniddlt Ills,
anil nmtpoiiM "eld su "

8jlindld rttulli ' 'smtil balli in rMl and chroniP mill

D.. 6CHURMANN.
176 ULHCTAHIA. Conur Ilni-1- Bln( . 'I'MONP 1731
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SEASON CAST

INTO GLOOM

Queen Mother's Illness Hangs
' Over.Formal Opening of

Festivities.

LONDON--
,

Mny.-I- Tlic ilnrU shadow
cast, by the. Bravo condition of Queen
AlexaiiilVa'3 health hangs over1 the cor-

onation Mason, which opened wtllclnlly.

thin, wceM
friii! utmost endeavor In being inndo

to keep the matter, n secret. No word
hns leaked out through the newspa-
pers, but tho act. thiit the iiueen
mother1!! Ufa has. been in danger for
koma time past In now nn open secret
at court.

Humors concerning Her Mnjcsty's
percolated the- ...

hopkeepcrs nnd others who aro con
Ing their American dollars In ndvnnce.
with the result that droves l!rltlli
patriots are mulling In n panic
Lloyd's to obtnln lnmirnnce ngalnst tho
nnnnclal loss that would ensuo should
Qm-e- Alexnndrn' dentil mnko neces-rar- y

n postponement of this

Rates on' the Jump.
wnno

(he
Queen bo Inr. Iliousli still

the hope of allaying public but or.

It will take more than
olllcinl denial explain tho rates now

demanded Lloyd's Insurance
character.

gulneaus per cent, for threo
months' Insurance Alexan-

dra's present ruling rnto.
Although the coronation six
weeks away, guineas per cent.

ituotcd the rata against n post-

ponement. Two months ago tho rate
guineas per cent. Jinny

conservative are now
accept further risks.

Jrieves for Husband.
truth about Alexandra

fh- - recovered from tho
attending King Kdwnrd's

ini4irB uijuiiiuriuiii.
Loses

King

nut tho grief suv

days
ntteiiiled

frlind
Hon
iho royal

Nlncn Iwii

lijiiilrlimliniii

nnranAsranp r::,;r:::;T u-a-,. i iapaniniiian
IHLIlllU nUllllUJu costume for In tlio WJliwSB'toSPifcJ

Originating West,
Approved By

Park Riders.

From London comes the startling
I KtiRllsli women who

took to Hie wearing of, lly?

divided skirt, sitting their
horses astride, long after American
women the custom pretty
generally, have taken Hie

stop ahead" of American
women, nml (lint In Hoi ten How with-

in a week Jjrivo nli'ieared a number
of equestriennes who openly

costumed their brothers, in
rhlhiK breechcii and sialtciu.

One pleluio wa mado by a
little woman who appeared In coat,
riding breeches long all

henlth have down to . . .

of
to

nt- - ';Miiiuon urnwn nuu iweuu
aro now In greater favor among horBO

women than Mack and hluo cloth
worn by of tho riders In

Central Paris, the Ameri-
cans, have out very
light shades hrowu.
tho orthodox bowler lint has re-

placed soft felt hat with tho

.,i. h. it,u rmnl Wnmeli"i;"1 i,ciirai rail.
that'll not nlf Improvable v" Corllandt, tho rdt or, on

nn otnclul denial of rumor regard-- 1 warmer days, tho straw hat Is x,ni-In- c

Alexandra Issued some wear Hio bowl- -

In fear, '

something an
to

at for of
this

Ten.
on Queen

llfo Is the
only

ten
nls(

was only two
underwriters

to

The that
has, nover

List.

men

Method
Central

hut

tn

'

- -
J .

in

til

lu

been

c "' in

Is nt tlmtla'"'

will

Is
Is

us

Is

as

nt
A

While a ot tho women
who ride, nstrldo In York wear
sniatt riding breeches under their
long coats, of them slick In the
divided skirt resembling tho bloom-
ers worn gymnasiums.

There Is llttlo doubt In minds
Now York historians of dress

saddlo di-

vided Bklrt originated West-
ern plains women who, from conve
nience and necessity,
.breeches In riding foiiccs
nu long cross country horseback trips.
Necessity Is the mother of invention,

when mother on trousers
daughters aro npt follow Thon
(ho saddle women riders

death the conse(iient apntared In tho ns freaks, and
poajtlon as lending thelnnd. women quick to seo tho convo- -
Immediately after tho monurelis ileatn nlenco of linblt.
she became morose and uncertain of Got Patent on Cross Saddle Habit,
temper. At times she could hardly bo jn su7 Mrs. II'. P. Colgrovo. a

ns rationally. A sea horsewoman Chicago, designed
trip was prescribed, but now that she nn, patented a woman's cross saddlo
tins been In London nioro thnn habit which sho believed would bo- -
n a two months' Medlter- - como 1KI(1Unr ,,,, t became
ranenn tour, It Is evident to her med- - known. It did. In 1SI9 MIsh Idjllj
icni Hint ino ennngo neneuioi Vynos of Kansas City aslnnlslicd
her; but little. There lias a re- - j,(,()klyiiltos by taking dally rides lu
currenee. of the fulntlng (Its and heart ir(t-1,e- et Paik along Ihp lioulo- -

attacks which Invariably affect the V11.,,H ,,,. n,,,,,.,!,!,,,,. in
ijucen meuini

Control,
anniversary

lMward
nlloKe.lier inuel. wmnn

Majesty. pitifully
Her affected

nil' members choir and dm
outsider present. Kor sv.

iifterwnrd she nuistiintly
the court physicians, nnd

her devoted
('linrliilln K'nollys.

iier
Name

has nltlcUilly
AIMlM)m UII lHr

iml

Imllcalud

In
Now

Information
tiluwly

nml

had udoptQd

ami gaiters

the

few
however,

Kugland

the

fow

lliu

the fashion and tho
tho

wore
and going

nnd puts her

first
loss

the

noting

advisers

and

1901 Tliomas Illlchrock, dr..
' turning In eoiiiitrv liniiun nl

The private service n ,, u , A.0 c .
Windsor memory of C, 0 m u
proved too for Iler ,, ., ,, , rin8l,e sobbed thrmii:!.. rl 8l() mem

service.
i of Iho

who werii
inil wus

by
mid urclary, III

win rely in
sldii of niimrssii.

Not on
then II

mid hti In Mmi

rldo
like

prclty

.'iiouti.

most
of

tomo
of In

by

very
New

moat

In

of that
cross

with

mens

tn suit.
cross

and of her, Knst
lady of were

0(l of

back
week from

been

Dial
will

Mrs. ro.
hue IV, .ul.

u
In ,M

In

her of the Meadow llrook Hunt Uluh
In adopt the fasliluii, and was irnb
nlily ijiu pioneer iiiiiiiiik well known
Now York woiiimi.

I'liiiii Unit tluio in llils llui ciiHinin

don nl nil Oili'lhK lli luriiiKitliin. Hr
I IK III lIlH IWl HPIWHI' III) III ll!illl- -

list of inysl mrmnm-m- who will lm
ivrusmit h lh iiiivsIIIiim of His Vlti.
iwl miwirkl nstl 'lliMMlsy,

dcsiiatclies from Loudon,
"Hiding nslrldo Is becoming nioro

and ninro jsipular with New York
women every day," said Siegfried
llclucmann, proprietor of the Central
Park Hiding Academy, yesterday. "It
Is a splendid thing for women, and
physicians slurw their breadth by re-

commending It to women wlio need
tho hardly cxcrclso that horseback
driving, gives.
Young Riders Eschew Skirts.

"Ono ot tho things that has leaded
to make the cross saddlo for women
popular In America was that so many
young gills wore riding that way when
the custom, was Introduced, nnd know-
ing tho added fiecdom of tlio divded
habit they refused tri put on skirts as
they grew older nnd clung to tho cryss
saddlo. . Wo liavo fully fifty crass sad-
dle riders who aro secij In Central
ran; every day, and so wen Cstaii
llshed hns tho fashion become that
thoy niu no longer annoyed by find
ing themselves the centre of unusual
nttcntlnu. The custom has been gra
dually Increasing lu popularity for
flfteon years, hut within two-ye- ars It
has become very popular, nnd now
most of lliisso who habitually wore
the old fashioned riding habit appear
from tlmo lo time In tlio cross saddlo
suits.

"There is u illffercnco of opinion
among Instructors, but I heljovo my-

self that a woman can handle a horsq
as well and can meet tho cmorgency
of n frightened inouiit as readily, If
not .more .readily, If she Is sitting o.

Probably mora women who
tiro really export riders hold that tho

saddlo. Uj Barest, but
uven somo of ttic&o rldo astride."

Among the women who rldo a grunt
deal in Central Park aro tlio mem-
bers of tho National Voliintcor Rmcr-genc- y

Service, a corps of patriotic n

who pledgo themselves to ser-
vice similar to tho Hed Cross Society
In limes or peril to the country. Ccn-or- al

Franklin K. Davis Is tho organ-do- r
of tho service. Among tho mem-

bers of this corps who aro frequent-
ly seen ridlng-astrid- o lu tlio park aro
.Mrs. Kranklln K. Davis, Mrs. Nolan,
Mrs. Schwartz, Mrs. Ilaggerty, Mrs.
Dougherty and Mrs. Illlchrock.

Tho Tnndom Club with licniln.it.il
nt Iho Control Park Club nie

mostly of tho sldo saddle persuasion.
They aro MrB. Comic, Mrs. K. Slliid-lo- r,

Miss Loulso naiidPrmnn. JIib. v
W. atone. Miss O. Dresser. Mrs. 1).

K. Dickenson and Mrs. V. Clalvln.

FRAUDULENT CENSUS
TAKERS TO BE TRIED

KKATTI.K Wiisli.. May 13. Tho
United States government bus

Us Intention of prosecuting
Scuttle nnd Tncumii census enumera-
tors, who are alleged to have uindn
fraudulent returns. c A. Newton, spe-di-

assistant to the Attnrney-Clcucrn- l,

nriivcd liiro yesterday from Kt. Louis
mid iijipigireil In tlm l'ulcriil Court In
nmlsl the demurnr lulcrpoted In ir

or Dr. l'liiiiuin J, Hluuld, n Hniltbt
KUiiniernlor ludlcleil for iilleeil "pad-illliK- "

I'lillcil HlHlos Judge UeorHo Dun-w- o

III liiuk His (ami under inlv linimlil.
t Urge number of liifiii'iimiloiHi niu

lo N iBld Nfmn I lie ifinii'l Jury at
THWUm, lMjl mn.U, HIXl .mlx Dull.
ufH Ill's tiilliiK will liwuiix it rniii, t

I'ihiii fur I b I'pwIhI lialkliiiMiils.

masmTi-- i

rarj5nv&

HAYWAHD, Wis.. .May 20. John F.
DIetz has been Hcntuncud to liuprlson-nien- t

for llfo tor.Bliootlng Oscar Harp,
n deputy sheriff who was ono of tho
posse that besolgod Dletz lu his cabin
ut Cnmeron Dam.

At that tlmo tho elder Dlctz was
wanted nn n warrant charging

with Intent to kill u man ho
sliot In u light In Winter, Wis. Tlieie
were also several other warrants ou
for Dletz, and for n number of years
he hud defied tlio ofllcers. The trou-
ble with Dletz grow out of a dispute
he had with u lumber company which
built a dam In tho Tliornapplo river
near the Dletz homo. Tho Hood s,

Dletz claimed, damaged his laud.
Ho said ho could not get a satisfac-
tory settlement out of tlio lumber
company, and ao ho destroyed tlio dam
and held up a largo cut of logs for a
year or more. Tho company hauled
(he logs ou with teams, lu tho ex-

amination of talesmen when the trial
started Dietz repeatedly asked them
if they would be Influenced ugnlust
him and bis family by the despotism
of "the lumber trust."

BERLIN BARS SOFT
DRINKS FOR SUMMER

UlUtl.lN, May 1.1. Anticipating a
wuini hmdmi, pollco niu strenuously

soft chinks, ns tn encourage
citizen:, quench thulr thirst with
hnino-browo- d beer, Tho browors aro
happy at tlio Idea, hut young people
who imtu a passion fur crentu soda
nud similar (juncocilous nro iloiiiuri-Iii-

Their is also u criisailo ngnlnsl Ions
Imlplns, mid lu noaily nil si i cot cais
the following signs iiip(;ur;

"It l rcqillioil that you prided
oiiisuir minium pitijciiliig hatpins."

UoriiiKii women, Imwowtr, pay 111 t lu
hood in thin nvni'slnn in iluir hatpin
mid ruuiliiiiii WHjrlnU Hume ineiiaiiim
itaiiili'i's, Willlln llui lew iu)
wivpihI wiimimii weiuliiR lung liiilpliiit
liuvn Ihwii nu'tfkioil,

l'l IiiiiiiIihI nml ihlily-llv- n limn

TOKIO, Slay 13. Assurance Is given
Hint Japan has received no olllcinl coii- -
llrnmllmi of conclusion ot tho contract
fur the four-pow- J5O,Q00,O0O currency
loan to China. This government has
not been consulted by Its Urltlt.li nlly
or thu other nations Interested.

Pcrfclstcnt and authoritative nil
iiniiueeinents emannllng frnni Peking
are that tho American government Is
supporting tlio group of bankers sole-
ly because of the country's determl-iintiu- u

to obtain n political position In
Manchuria In oppusltlon to llussla and
Julian.

In other words. It Is held that ns the
llunuci's of Muiichurla and Mongolia
hnvo been pledged ns security for the
loan, n part of which Is to be used for
the ludustrlnl development of China's
Munehurliin provinces. It Is 'clear tho
United Stntes, (ireat llrltain, Franco
mid Oernnny hnvo combined In n proj-
ect which Is nn nltcrnatlvo lo Secre-
tary Knox's proposition for tho neu-
tralization of tho, Manchurlan rail-
ways, which plnn was opposed by llus-
sla and Japan.

These reports from Peking are em-

barrassing to tho Japanese govern-
ment, which Is bitterly attacked by the
opposition on thotrround of Its alleged
weakness nnd Inability to maintain Its
position regarding Manchuria. It Is
charged with being outmnneuvcred by
politico! Intriguers China nnd by tho
other powers.

Notwithstanding n completo olllcinl
silence beyond tho statement that Ja-
pan Is not concerned, there Is reason
tn believe that some chagrin Is felt In
Tokln becnusn Japan was Svholly Ig-

nored during the International negntl- -
ntlons.

ANOTHER OIL STRIKE

MADE IN LOS HILLS

IIAKKHSFIKLD, May 17. Nws of
another strike In the Lost Hills dis-
trict has been recelvpd.

Tho Lindsay Oil Company has gono
Into tho light .oil sand nt a depth or
less than 1000 feet.

The well Is on Boctlon south
of (he township In which most or the
development work has beon done, nnd
Indicates that tho nil Baud extends
well to tho south, Tlio oil may go
as high ns 30 gravity..

Well No. 1 or tho Pyramid Oil Com-
pany on unction Is past tho
2fi00 foot uiurk and gassing vory lionv
lly. Tlio formation Is brown slialo.

Tho Honolulu Consolidated on Bec- -
cndeavoilng lo curtail h aIo of nil tlon 12. Just n mile to the northwest,

so Iho
:t

ice

Inst

lu

bus u well which Is down about 2200
feet. Tlio oil Is or about 20 gravity.

Tim first deliveries on the Assocl-nt-

Oil Company contract wore mado
today by tho Independent Oil Pro-
ducers' ngency or Coallnga, and by
Juno 1 217,000 barrels will have been
rim from this Hold on contracts.

,'

Mrs. J, II. Nnnn unci seven children,
running In nuo limn mini t h tn mi In-

fant, wern burned tn dentil In n lire
iihhii destroyed limit- homo lu south
west lloannUe, Vu.

That the bile Tom 1 Jnlinccni or
I'IkvuIiiiiiI lift pit will Is nnlnhllHhcd by
mi upiilu'iilhm or his nlihnv lierorn llu
NliriOKUllll III NOW Villi, flll'llplHllllllUI'lll
us iiiiiniiiKiiiiiru or Ihu usliiiu,

lllllliilnatluu lias was llrsl iniwlne,,,!
mini rniii hiii It III lliilluli iiml iiiliiiMnmi uiniei In ilu,

NF.W YOHK, May 10. In the first
Federal anti-tru- proccudlugsli
brought under tho Sherman law, ns
Interpreted In tho Standard Oil de-
cision, the Department ot Justlco
tiled lu tho United States CourV hero
today a sulf against constituent or-
ganizations of what Is iHinulnrlv
known as tho "lumber trust." alleging
tho existence or a widespread con-
spiracy "unreasonably" 'to lostrnln
tlio lumber trado In tills country, '

Ten trade organizations and ,uioro
than ISO Individuals aro named nsili;-fondant- s.

It alleges 'violations of tho
Sherman nutl-tiu- st law and seeks' a
permanent Injunction restraining tho
defendants from continuing the con-
spiracy chargod.

It Is said the suit may be Iho first
or a series planned y Attorney-flon-cr-

Wlckcrsham, looking to tho
breaking up of alleged agreements
between tho retailors or commodities
to maintain high prices; to forco nil
ultlmnto consumers to buy from re-
tailers and to blacklist wholesalers
who bcII to nlhere than members of
tho retail organizations.

i i

Certnln papers of llerlln, Oermany,
today criticized American diplomatic
methods nnd said tho nverbiVrlng nttl-tud- o

of the country was responsible: for
tho resignation of Ambassador D. J.
Hill.

1

nost satisfactorily snlvo
problem of letting cool

bn;czes III mid keeping di-

rect sunlight nnd gaza of
pussers.hy out,

Tliej tnndo from "
ivldu wood sluts, lioiuid
gelher every 4 Inches
nu ixtiu hard

twine. They will
?url or warp, and will oat- -

wear any other sliajo on
the market.

They roino 111 green fin-

ish nud Iho following sizes
mid prices!

1 Feet 0 Feet
3.S0 H5U

KINGS TO PARIS

PAHIS, May Tlio door or tho
Paris bourse has been opened at last
to tlio big American Tho
victory Is the result or years or effort
on tho part of French and American
tluuiiclers.

Atchison stocks soon will listed
nnd tho securities or other great rail-
roads will follow. The step
hns been tnken In accordance with thu
secret ropdrt recently presented to the
minister of llnnncu a commission of
financiers of botli tho nations con-
cerned.

Tho commission npparently found a
wuy to "sldo Step" tho laws and regu-
lations which hnvo oxcluded Amorl-ca- li

Blocks. J. .Plcrpont Morgan,
backed tho United States govern-
ment, Is understood to bo behind tho
American negotiations. It has long
been the financial giant's dream to
build money relations between
America mid France.

France, wlillo having plenty of ready
cash, lacks suitable Investments. Tim
United States, ou the other hand, al-

though tremendously rich, lacks tlio
ready cash with which to develop the
resources nnd take advantage of Iho
great opportunities ot tho nation,

THE TIME HAS ARRIVED

When the porch becomes virtually a
living room during the warm summer
days. Porch Shades count among the
necessities rather than the luxuries- -
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Vudor
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